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SOLONS DEeAlE 
NEXT MOVES IN 

WAR i  H I M
By JOHN A. BEICHMANN

WASHINOTON. A\Jg. IS WH — 
ConsresiloiMl cJrclet w tnnly debit
ed today whether tJie pledge of 
President ROMevelt and Prime Min
ister Wbuton Churchill to  destroy 
••Nazi tyranny" foreshadowed Amer
ican naval or military moves.

They clt«d the fact that top army 
and naval officers accompanied Mr.
Roosevelt to the conference* wit*
British leaders somewhere In the 
AUanUc aboard American and Brtt'
Ish warships.

Highly-placed officials here inter- 
p r e t e d  the Roosevelt - Churchill 
statement as a prelude to acUon.
They said II virtually created an 
AnRlo-Amerlcan •‘entente" on -world 
luues and pointed out that Uiere 
must be concerted steps to defeat 
the axis before there 1s any chance 
of* achieving the peace alms the 
sUtement stressed.

Other Dflve .
These developmenta followed the 

Roosevelt-Churchill declaration:
1. The President was expected to 

land near Roclilantl, Me., SaVurday.
It was believed he would Immedi
ately reveal some details of the 
Anglo-American accord. There were 
unconfirmed reports he might ad- 
dre&s the nation by radio within a 
week or two.

3. Britain's aggressive minister of 
supply, Lord Beaverbrook. first of 
the conferees to reach here, entered 
a series of talks with officials about 
getting ''more of everything" for 
Britain.

3. Defense officials forecast an 
Increase In the impending new |0.* 
000,000,000 lend-lease appropriation 
rtqviMV. new ellert* to  speed up air
plane and tank production; and con
sequent further restrictions on nor* 
mal business.

4. ‘Ilie ^rmy announced it would 
rush the corutructlon o f  >3,000,000 
of new port facilities In New York 
to expedite shlpment3 of lend>Ieaae 
lupplles to Britain.

5. Official pictures released by the 
Whlt« R ow t rm aled  the 9«.000-ton 
British batUohlp Prince o f  Wales 
tad  the .17, 8; .̂crulaer Augusta were 
t&e Keoft o f ^ t  le u t  two o f  the 
conforeQee* 1m : Saturday and Sun
day.

. .V tm  Aboard
The pletw A jteoflrm ed the pres

ence. U M D C dpen. of Oen. O eoist 
------  '  t iilm  It

A'Waagb^.^KjflC,'

Late
FLASHES

LONDON. ABf. 15 (U.FD — Th* 
Buaslao anny ol the Ukraine la

wake, and preparinr for a finish 
fight acalnsl the German force* 
«n  the Dnieper rtvec Uae, aathari- 
talive soorcet reported today.

LONDON, Aug. 15 (U.PJ—More than 
300 British bombers blasted at Ger
many In heavy scale raids lost night 
after a daylight sweep of occupied 
territory in which three Polish 
squadrons shot down 13 German 
Measerschmltt fighters over north
ern France.^

LONDON. Auf. 15 (U.R)-Presi- 
d«m  Roosevelt and Prime MlnUter 
Winston Churchill, in a Joint mei- 
tage (o Josef Stalin, will announce 
the Itopendlag dUpatch «( t<npor> 
Unt United SUtes and Dritlsb 
missions to Moacow to discuu long 

' term aid to Russia, diplomatio 
quarters reported lodiy.

Informants said the message 
might refer both to short term aid 
to B«ssla— the first conslgnmenU 
of which are already on the way—

U. S., BRITAIN MAP PLANS 
TO BOLSTER RED ARMIES

Battle’s Over; Draft Legislation Leaders Smile

AIR BOARD GIVES 
APPLICANIIESTS

Physical examinations for army 
air corps applicants from Magic Val
ley were underway this afternoon as 
the northern traveling flying cadet 
board, headed by MaJ. Pcrcy O. 
Brewer, opened Its two-day stay at 
Le«lon hall.

The office will remain open until 
(:30. this afternoon and will be 
opened from S a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 
tomorrow.'

By Noon Saturday
All applicants are urged to report 

at the Legion hall before noon to
morrow, according to Capt. Theo
dore R. Wlllemsen. adjutant. The

■ commander o f  the Atlantic fleet; 
o en . Blr Jotm ZMO, chief o f ‘  the 
British Imperial staff;' Admiral Sir 
Dudley Pound, first sea lord of Brit- 
aln; Sumner Welles, xmdersecretary 
of ataVe; Harry Hopkins, lend-lease 
administrator; and W . Averell Har- 
rlman, lend»lease "expediter" sta
tioned In London.

Congressional reaction continued 
mixed.

The more or less general opinion In 
congress was that the full story of 
the Churchlll-Roosevelt meeting had 
not been told. Members felt that 
such ligiires as Oeneral Morshall 
and Admiral Stark, were not taken 
along to discuss peace alms.

PACKERSRECEIVE 
GE INCREASES

CHIOAOO, Aug. IB (U.n — The 
Swift and Cudaliy packing com
panies today announced a five to 
«U cents hourly wage Increase for 
approximately 3S.000 aklliMi and un
skilled laborers at B5 plants through
out the nation.

Swlfi announced a flat five cents 
per hour wngo boast for a w o  hourly 
peld employes at Its OlUcago plant 
and equivalent Increases based on 
local conditions for 31,000 workers 
at 41 other units In the company 
system.

For 10,000 workers at its 11 plants, 
Oudahy announced a five cents 
hourly Increase for all male and for 
skilled female lielp and a six cent 
hike for unskilled female employes,

Increases at boUi companies 
teUoactlvB to Aug. n .

The Increases for Hwlft and Cud
ahy employee were similar to those 
granted 3SX>00 workers at 33 Wilson 
and Armour packing plants earlier 
this week.

FRENCH YOIITIIH OKTAINED 
VfOHY, Aug. 18 (U.fy-Pollce loday 

arrested 33 youths, all members of 
Vh« Popular Union rrench YouU> In 
connection with the bombing of a 
synagogue hero and reported dlKov- 
ery of a cache of bombs and i 
in a forest 10 miles from Vlcliy

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSSI

Own your own buainest. 
Many nf us (ion’l  have a 
builiieos of our own because 
wfl aren't able to buy one. 
Here's a tip. Watch the Olas- 
sUled ads every day. 11>era 
Is a rolumn in there called 
"11 u s I n e s s OpportunlUes." 
Many iiiiali and large biuU 
ntMes are listed for sale or 
for lease. Investigate nowl

Hero's another tip, IP  you 
have a biislness that you 
want tfi *eU, bacauae o f  poor 
heaiUi. or you would like to 
move, maybe you hav* your 
Ufe Income all made, * d m <  
Um  your builneas for eale or 
l«Ma tn the Nawt and Tlmea 
Oiatslfled.

..... .  », he
npiained.

Applicant* must be between 30 
knd yean old. tmmarrled, and 
have at. least two y e tn  o f college 
education by December. 1941, or pass 
aa odoetUonat examlaaUon. It the 

i l l c ^ - l s  short a  few hours of 
' t, he la. permitted to

_____ _ _ „ b y  corr
conUag to Xaptaln  .

TilliT ' WMifci tB aW K - is . given 
before the pilot earns hts “ wings." 
Ten weeks U qient at an elementary 
air baae in California, ten weeks at 
an Intermediate base, and the final 
ten weeks Is spent at Stockton field 
in California.

Four Sections 
No longer do the recruits go to 

Kelly and Randolph fields for Uielr 
last steps in flight training. Captain 
WlUemscn explained. The nation Is 
now divided Into four sections for 
army air corps training and ad
vanced work Is given at an air field 
in the applicant's section.

Aaslstlng Major Brewer and Cnp. 
tain Willemaen are First Lieut. 
Murray A. Bywater; In the mcdlcal 
corps personnel are First Lleuts, 
Kermlt H. Anderson and George A. 
Rickies, Enlisted helpers ar« Sgt. 
Leonard D. HIU. medical clerk; 
Corp. Harold D. Murphy, DETML, 
chief clerk; ap'J Private, first clou, 
William D. Hendricks, DEML, typist.

W STRANGLES 
IN FILER EE

Gary Lee liOhr, 33 months old, was 
strangled to death this morning 
when he became caught In a wire 
fence on hl.i father's farm four miles 
southeast of Filer. His porents 
Mr. and Mrs. F,arl Lohr.

The boy was nttrmptlng to crawl 
through a fence to visit his grand
mother, Mrs. Hophmnla Lohr. nia 
head became rnlnngled In a V- 
ihaped section of the fence and the 
youngster cliokrd to (lr«tii. Tlie 
cldent occurred nt 11:33 a. in.

The ixiy'R mttlher Joined him 
caught In the frm e and attempted 
to re-jve him. but was unsuccessful. 
Tlie boy wns caught In the fence 
probably only about five minutes, 
according to the Filer physician who 
was called In the case,

No one aaw (lie Iwy bncomlni  ̂
tangled In the fence, but his mother 
noticed him soon after.

"Tlie boy probobly was alive when 
lie was removed from the fence, but 
died shortly after," the doctor said, 

Tlie baby was Iwrn Sept. 33. 1030, 
at Flier and Is survived by hla par
ents; grandparents, Mrs, Boplu-onla 
Jxihr. and Mr, and Mrs, Emil Waege- 
lln, all of rilnr; and great grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ca- 
dlsh, I,lttleton. Colo,

2ND S H E  K  
BRIGGS COMPANY

DffrBOIT, Aug. la (U.B-T1 18  M- 
cond ilrlke wltiiln SO hours at Uie 
Briggs manufacturing company's 
Mack body plant today Idled ap. 
proilmatelj 0,ft0o workers in Uie 
automotive Industry,

Comi»ny spokesmen asserUd ( 
Untied Automobile workeri "pu! 
anoU>er unauthorised strike and 
fused to work."
. U ok  of manpower, Uiey said, 

forced oioaing of tlie entire plant— 
■rreoUnr an eariy ahift of «,boo men, 

‘•mit alao oauaM cl«»n g  down of 
the first ahllt at Uie Plymouth 
j^ant,, employini' anoUier 8,000 men,"

(NEA Telephoto)
Rep. Andrew May, left, chairman of (he house military affaire eooimiuee. illustrates the one-vote marghi 

by whleh hi» forrw pnshtA to victory the anny nttnalon servie* W ll providing that draliee* can bo heW 
in  service a total of two and a half year*. Bop. Dewey Short, right, leader of the opposition, srallea.

Warning Hits 
Japs as Help 
Goes to Reds

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE, Jr.
LONDON, Aug, 15 CU.R)-Orettt 

Britain's determination to speed aid 
to the Soviet union as result of the 
mctting ol Prc.«;ldcnl Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
was authoritatively emphasized to
day by an Indirect warning to Japan 
and ejpectatlon an Amerlcan-Brl- 
a-ih mission soon would bt dispatch
ed to Moocow.

An autliorltatlve source—without 
mentioning Jopon—said "BrlUin 
will do her best to secure fulfillment 
of the policy adopted regarding aW 
to Russia."

The comment was made in reply 
to a question regarding posslbiHty 
of Japanese Intfrnjptlon of the de
mocracies' .tupplles to Russia byway 
of the Pacific port of Vladivostok.

Nothing was said In regard to 
measures contemplated In case Ja
pan tries to blockade Vladivostok 
but it was understood the message 
sent by Mr. Roosevelt and the Bri
tish prime minister to Josef V. Sta
lin had promised all po&alble aid 
and paved the way for high repre
sentatives of both countries to con* 
let in Moscow on both long-term 
and short-term assistance.

Authoritative sources put great
est emphasis on pert of the Roose- 
velt-Churchlll talks concerning aid 
to Russia and powiblMly of a Japan
ese move In the Pacific.

Japan Indirectly Warned ats Allies Plot Soviet Help
By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

UnlUd Press Foreign Newt Editor
Plan.s o f President Roosevelt and Prime Minister W inston 

Churchill for  harder blows against the axis began taking: 
shape today with immediate emphasis on bolstering the Red 
army battle against A dolf Hitler's armed forces.

Maintenance o f  the eastern fron t against renewed German 
drives and checkmating any Japanese move to interfere w ith  
war aid to Russia probably were emphasized in the jo in t 

message which the two demor

Beaverbrook Says Britain 
Needs More of Everything

DOMDERS. FOODS
By 8ANDOR S. KLBIN

WASHINOTON. Aug, 15 (U.PJ -  
Lord Beaverbrook. Brltlnh supply 
minister, today exerted his forceful 
personality on American officials 
in an effort to obtain a speedy and 
full response to his request for 
"more of everything."

Beaverbrook, Canadlan-bom pub
lisher, flew here from New Bruns
wick in a bom b/r after participat
ing in the historic Rooaevelt- 
Churchill conference at sea to make 
a personal appeal for a greater 
American war-ald effort during the 
crltlcol months ahead.

One o( the top men h« planned to 
confer with waa William 8. Knud- 
sen, director general of the office 
of production management, a key 
agency Iti the American supply eys- 
tem.

NMd Mor« Help
'•If you expect us to do as well as 

people on this side wish us godspeed 
to do," Beaverbrook told a . press 
conferciirn at the Itrltish embassy, 
"then Kcnil us as much as you 
aa finlrkly as you cnn.

"Wo nre grateful for what we have 
received, hut we neM more. We are 
cngaKed In a terrible conflict; we 
are tlKlHlng an awlul enemy."

At hh elbow was Lord Halifax,- 
British nmbansador.

"I'm the biggest buyer on the cuff 
you’ve ever seen," the Hrltlsher said. 
•■I'll for anything."

Ke told reporters tiie DrltLih have 
"tank lirlKadcs but no tanks." He 
also snld (he need for bombers had 
lncrea^r(l ns the royal air force had 
■tepped up lls aerial offensive 
•gainst the Oerman-held positions 
on the continent.

Asked whether lie believed United 
Stairs entry into the war watf neces
sary to huurn victory, he replied;

•'You nmke that decision yourself.'

Me tui Ill'll anUIn all quesUona about 
the Itoiv^rvelt-Ohurchill meeting by 
repeating: "I ’m only tlie tupply min
ister."

Jieavrrhrmik stressed ImpoHance 
of (uinllnurd food shipments, which 
he ssld had been of great asslst- 
anrr. Ho placed bacon, beef and 
cl\ecMi hl«h nn th« list of Jood 
nofils.

HiN talks here and the new blue
print of llrlllsh requlrementa which 
he wni lay before American officials 
were bollnved liwccrUln admlulaUa- 
tlon quartern td presage an upward 

Tovlnloii hi the lend-lease program 
beyond anything now cootemplaled 
and i)onslbly a reorganlaatlon of de
fense produulkui agencies.

Airline Asks 
Gooding Stop

WA.SIIINGTON, Aut. 18 
(U,R) — United Airlines (odny 
aaked the civil aeronaullcfl 
boiiri) for nuthor)ly'tO'«lop at 
GoodinK. Ida., on Ita Halt Lake 
Clly-tiealtlf route.

Idaho Officials “Make” Money 
For State—$100,000 Per Horn-
BOISE, Aug. 15 OI.R}—Pour Idaho ofnclals sat In the offlc« of State 

Treasurer Myrtle P. Enking today •‘maldng’  ̂ money for the state at 
the rnU) o l about $100 ,00 0 nn htwr.

The group—Mrs. Enking, Oov. Chase A. Clark. Secretary of State 
Oeorge H. Curtis and Auditor Calvin E. Wrlghl—was affixing signa
tures to the 6«0 sUte bonds which' will provide state Institutions with 
|S£9,100 for a building program.

When U\cy finish late Vodfty, the algntd and regisitred bondo— at 
>1,000 each and one at tlOO—will be delivered to a Boise bank, acting 
M  agents for three bond houses which purchased the Issue, and the 
elate will receive a check for the full amount.

It required an hour for the loursome to sign the first 100 bonds. 
OurtU atleated the signature o( C\>rk and Mrs. Enking, while Wrlghl 
registered the bonds.

Germans Advance as 
Reds Withdraw Army

ny IlKNItY SHAPIRO
M O.SCOW , A u g . Ifi (U.P)— n a tt lcs  ruKcti a lo n g  th «  o iitiro  

l.ROO-inlic nn.Hlc‘ 1‘ 11 f r o n t  todiiy w ith  fie rc e  f ig h t in g  in Ihrri; 
anniH o f  th e  L oningrH il fru til .O n  th e  S m o len sk  f r o n t  and  In 
the* U k ra ine, w h ore  fo icon  w ore rcjK irtfld ninl<iiiK
f itn itog ie  w ilh d ra w jii.

'I'hi! I-<‘ iiingrad  fr o n t , n ft fr  a lull o f  Hovcral d a y « , fliircd  
in ln  iM’ lion  w ith  fig h lin K  T«-poricil in u S o v ie t  w a r  coni- 

inunitiuu a t  KiikiH nlnii, HO 
m iloa to  Ih c  n orth , th e  I'lulon- 
ian B cclor to  th e  HouthwcHl, 
iiml Slttvaya 150
to th e  Koiilh in thn Lak«* Ilm en 
area.

'I1io communique indli'atecl IIkIK 
liiK had been relnleiisKled in the 

sector on the rouil to

SMOLENSK COSl 
Envy IN LIVES

MOSCOW. AUK. Ifl (U.R)--nir bit- 
terly-rniiifntrd battle of flniolruAli, 
which 8i»w Uie city chanicn Imml-i 
repeatedly In 30 days of b to < H lv  
liou.ir-(o>hnuse, street-by • n t r r r t 
flghtliiK, wns rejwrted today lo liuvr 
coAt llie <lrrinans '‘iniM(1rp<Ii> <>< 
tliomiind.^’' of killed end wiiiuKlnl.

'I'ho flinl detailed Ruulaii itr- 
acrlptloii of the battle for tiinoleiuk, 
on ihn ri>nn lo  Moscow 3DB nillM 
soUthrnAl ot the capital, wiw coii- 
talned In an ofriclal dispotcli fioni 
Oen, A. Yeremenko.

'llie (Icrmans concentrated pi<krd 
dIvUlinut III the Stuolensk-Ncvel tra - 
tor, Yerriuenko reported, addliiK. 
■•now many of these divisions reiifin 
to exUt or linvfl lost more than hnl( 
of their etfecUves and become iriil* 
ments,"

Apple Production 
In Idaho to Reach 2,079,000 BushciH

6ume varleUes ware Injured by 
early frosts and Uie fruit was »pol- 
tod, the lei'vloe reportod, Onmers 
were also reiwrled to be havhni dlf- 
flciilly In otilainlng a sufficient su|>< 
ply of labor to Utln tha oropa.

Moscow, 335 miles distant 
lliuslan planes, supimrUUK Innd 

»l>eraUons, blasted Oerinnn tank 
niKl Infantry units.

Admits Advanre 
An early coiiimunlitiir adinllted 
(lernian advance of mom iiinii 

I miles Into the Ukraine anil 
netted the army of Morshal Beinyon 
lludenny was retreating delllierale- 
Iv and orderly, making the Oertiinns 
l>ny deorly for their RBlns.

'llie day's first war
lulmltted tlie.Ruulans had Klveii up 
UiB clUes ot Kirovograd atiil Per- 
voiiieUk, and It was plain the Oer- 
msns were striking close lo the 
great Industrial dUtriot In the bemi 
of the Unle|Mr river.

Kirovograd U W mllw east of 
thiian, scene of fierce flglitliiK for 
(lays on the Klev-Ode«sa front, ond 
i'srvomaUk Is flo miles southeast of 
Uinan.

Aim «f Ueds
An offlrlal apokesmaii, explaining 

llie German gains, said thn entire 
aim o f the Russian hl^h command Is 
to n^Aserve Uie main forces of thi 
Red army while making tlie oer- 
inani pay for lelns.

The spokesman denied firmly Uiat 
any part of Ui« army of Oen. nu 
deiiny iiad been enolraled, aa Ui< 
(lermans claimed.

Beventy-tour Oerman planes wen 
shot down In aerial fights Wednes
day. the conimunlque said, agaliul 
27 Riualan pbuiM.

RELAlLOySINESS. 
SETS NEW MARK

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 OJJO-RctaU 
trade boomed lo record proporUons 
this week as "scare" and "beat-the- 
tax" buying developed In many 
lines. l>un &  Bradatreet, Inc., re
ported today.

Estimating the week's sales gain 
over a ycor ago at 33 to 30 per cent, 
the autiiorlty added "the margin of 
improvement reached a new record 
in the week.”

Virtual rationing wns reported In 
the wholesale markets, with harried 
manufocturers checking their orders 
lt\ M\ effort to prevent over-buying.

Commenting on retail activity. 
Dun S( Bradstreet said some retail- 
ern found In Uie trend of swelling 
Kiiles IndlcoUons of an ununuully 
early start on the fall upawlng.

ECREE 
H IIS E R E N C IE N

VICHY, Prance. Aug. 18 (U.m -  
German aulhorltles announced to
day that families of all French 
youths who had fled to unoccupied 
France from Lorraine province 
would be deported to Oermany Btart-. 
Ing tomorrow, males being sent to 
one part of the country, females to 
another.

News o l the order w u  received
ere shortly before a dispatch from 

Nice, on the Riviera, reported two 
men and a woman killed in a bomb 
explosion in the public xiuare this 
momlng.

Only yesterday news had come 
from Paris of serious riots in which 
ahota;were fired and "several were 
wounded."

News of the deportation order was 
amplified also by Oerman com
plaints that Catholic priests lo  Lor
raine were stoutly resisting Oer* 
man authorities.

Josef Buerckel, Oerj&an admlAls* 
tratoT lor  .
'm am  have e o u g n t^  annex aldnr 
with Alssce. announced the grim 
order for de^rtatlon of those ftm< 
Hies whose aons have fled the prov
ince.

He gave the sons until midnight to 
return.

But after that, the fatKers of fam> 
Hies affected will be deported to one 
part of Oermany and mothers and 
alslera to another.

cratic leaders sent to Josef V . 
Stalin. - The message was said 
in London to pave the way lo t  
dispatch o f  high American 

B ritish . missions to  dis
cuss both short and long-term  
aid plans with the Soviet lead
ers at Moscow.

Authoritative comment in Zjondon • 
IndlrecUy warned Japan to avoid 
any attempt to InUrrupt British- 
American war ahlj"........... ........... ........

Utah May Join in 
Oil Conservation

SALT LAKE CITYfl, Aug. 1.1 (UP) -  
'Ilirre aoon may be tiafnlliielr>n 
nlKlits In Utah.

euch action was ln(licntr<l today 
y a resolution adopted by tlie utali 

AMOclatlon of Petroleum npinllera. 
'Iliey favored "overwhelmltiKly’' a 
rPAotiillon which would votunttillv 
CIOAC all filling stations from 7:00 

m. to I.OO a, nv
O. W. Wall, executlvo srcrrtnry of 

Ihe organisation isld  tlip rrtnil 
(Irolers would peUtlon (lovminr 
Herbert B. Maw as soon as |Kwsll>1e 
lci Indorse Ihe niove a 
measure.

THUNDER
OF

WAR
. P r JlnUed ProM 

LONDON-PIans for more In
tense coilabarailon in war against 
axU in (he Atlantic, In Riusia and 
In the Pacltlo were foreseen as 
result of Churchill - Roosevelt 
meeting at sea. Ki|ht-polnt peace 
aims broadcast In 40 lanfuages 
and spread by underground me
thods In Earitpc.

DERLIN-Noils. d l a c o u n t l n t  
elulit-polnt plan as propaganda 
bluff, promise German reply In "the 
language of cannons,” Qerman for
ces re[>ort«d In "ceaseless” pursuit 
of R umIdiu In Ukraine drive to 
mop up "Dnlej>er rlvrr bend" area.

M OKCOW-llravy ri|htlng re- 
ported on Leningrad and Mmcow  
fronts as Red army In Ukraine 
falls bach In '•erderir fashion”  on 
Dnieper defending msin Russian 
war industries. Russians reported 
destroying everylhlng tn path ot 
Grrman army but sllil defend 
Odessa and NIkolsev. Russians en- 
roursfed by RoosetteK-Churfhlll 
plans o f  greater aid and dlipatch 
o f llrKlth-Amerlcaa mtulon la 
Mosrow.

Pacific to Russia becauM Britain. 
Intended to "do her beat" to deUwr 
them regardleea of any blockado ot 
Vladivostok.

Aid to SBttla 
Brltiah.aotborlUtt put 

emphasis on the paru of theRooap- 
velt-ChurchlU talks dealing wltft- ‘ 
aid to Russia aad -p raam tto o a-  
against a Japanese more in the far 
east, alUiough the presenca o f  high 
naval officers at the confereoeei Il
lustrated the attention Elrea to  aW  
greater Improvement In methoda o« 
protecting British coovoya In th« 
batUa of the AUanUc. .

German claims of "ceuelegB pur- 
sult" Of the Red anny la  tha DknUna -« 
lodtcatod the need f o r ;« * e d , '* l -  
though the Ruatans lald ther stUT r

- ' '  •• t ...........------_Jr--aaa» f  '
raUlug.baek intaet tn i 
ti+at tq  new lines on. the I 
defandln* the great Soviet war lao  ̂
dustriea. r-

Although the Nads rqjortod cap
ture o f  many prisoners and entrap
ment o f  mony others in their mop 
up operation* in the Dnieper river 
bend, It was obvious they stlU w m  
being forced to fight slratg Rad 
army unite as the main Russian 
armies fell back to the east bank of 
the wide river, trying to destroy 

In the path of the Ger
mans. \ 

The Russian main strentth appar« 
ently still was unbroken and thd 
Dnieper offers a broad, swampy ob- 
.lUcIe (o the Oermanl unless they 
can turn the Soviet, right tlank ^  
swinging down from Kiev on the 
eoatem bank.

Nations Study Program 
All o f  the caplUls of the world 

look note of the elsht-polnt peaea 
alms outlined by President Rooee- 
velt and Uie British prims mlnlstor, 
wiUi the greatest attention centered 
on whether Uie United £(at«e i 
now cloeer to belligerency.

There was a swift acceleration o{ 
operations on Uie fighting and dip
lomatic fronts, bolstering belief in 
London and Washington that more 
drasUc and important American ac
tion WAS to be expected to aid I 
destruction of "Nosl tyranny."

1—A fleet of more than 300 B ri*’ 
tlsh bombers carried out raids on 
Oemian targets at Hanover, Bruns
wick. Magdeburg and other polnta 
comparable to heavy a<rman at- 
tacka on UrltUl) areas.

a—Tile Red army admitted loot of 
two Imporiant cities—KirovogriKl 
and Pervomalsk.—In the Ukraine but 
continued lo defend Odessa and 
Nikolaev. London reported Uie Rua- 
sians were destroying everything.

3—Effective opixulllon by the 
United BtatM and UriUln against 

(C *n « lii«*4 r t a *  I .  C * U n

Who Asks About Tzoin Falls? List of 
Inquiries Includes Most U. S. Regions

Just who Is IntereBled In Twin 
Falls In addition lo ttie rrsUlrnUi 
Of Ihese partaT

Evan Uie Chamber of Cciuuiirnr 
was surprised today at tlio aiuwer 
lo Uiat question.

It oeema that folks In prnrtii-nllV 
every part of the United tltairs 
want to know aomething about Twin 
Falls (and many of tiiem asked 
about .aouthern Idaho, U>o). 'niaVs 
the result of a Chamtwr of o<un- 
merco survey showing llio rliles and 
slates to which Informatian was 
mailed—on request—during Ihe last 
ot May and tl>a monltia n( June and 
July.

Canada and Puerto Rlro are al«o 
represented in Uie list of pcrsnns 
who wrote and wanted eiUier litera
ture or specific Information.

Oellfomla, incidentally, leads all 
•tataa In point o f  Twin Palls in- 
qulrlee.

And heraSi the list for loss than 
thraa m onthi:

Roekjr Vord, Goto.; Viotorla, B. O.i 
Indianapolis, Ind,; Oarsun City, 
Nev,; PorUand, Ore. (lour raquuU>; 
Tacoma. Wash,| MontoUir. N, J.‘,

I,ewUtown, Mont.; Norman, Okla.; 
MoimUln Home, Ida ; Compton, 
Calif.; Goldsboro, N, O.; Kellogg. 
Ilia.; Ban Francisco (10 requests); 
Chicago. (II requests); lied Lodge. 
Mont.; Ottawa, Kan.; Hchenectady, 
N, Y.; lirooklyn, N, Y, (four re
quests); at, Paul. Mlnii.; ilouma, 
La.; Sumas, Wash.; Hariowtown, 
Mont.; Arilngton, Wash.

l>utools, Ida.; Wuhlngton, D. O.; 
Bheridan, Mont.; 1‘ocatello; l.oa An
geles (six requesUl; I>enver 
Jetmore, Kan.; Halt U k e  City 
ifnttr); Hereford, Tei.;

ter, Minn, (two); Wakefield, Maat.
Hamilton. N .Y .; San DIeao (four); 

Fresno, Calif, (two); O oz in g ; Maw 
Orleans, U .  (thnalt Btanley, Ida.; 
Stockton. Oallf.i Bunnah, Ida.; Tor- 
rington, Wye.; BaUtvlUt, lU o.)  
Kimberly (two); BUhli Bot tprtniii 
0. D .; Prio*. Utahi ^
tinier, N. D.; OaahOMi*. 
RookUnd, Ida.; Rapid OlMr, • ,  O .- 

Ottumwa, la.i BouUi Btv«n«

Mich.; Bryans Road, Md.l Blrm loi- 
ham. Ala.; TonUna, Oalif,; Mew 
London. N. H.; Globe, A r l i.;~ U  
Junta, Colo, (two); Tuupa, PI*.; 
Ely. Nev. (two); Mlatol. Pla. (iwoU  
Coleridge. Neb, (two); Waxahacbia. 
Tex. (lwo>; Lexington. N«b. <twe)l< 
Hollywood, Calif, (three))' O e sd * -  
wood, 6 . D. (twQ); saortmtnUL 
Calif, (two); R a d U d i. OaUU 
Goalmm. (Oalif.i Oheyenne, VQrOii ,

lerton, Calif,; V ......... ** -
Riverton. V

OraUl, Oolo........ ..
(two): at. P a U r^ u ^ . V 
WU.; Omaha, Neb. (Ui 
hetm, Oalir.t AltrooM, (
Weiaer, tda.) r ---------  '
(on. 0 ,1 Abui 
aa.; au9«rior> 1

<a
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IW U iE S  COME 
F m i O l E U i

(rr*« ObO 
V ».; Nowberg. Ore.; Bt. Loula, Mo.; 
Spokane (two) I Wtdsworth, O.; 
Tori CoJUiu. Colo.

Kerrville, Tex.; BelUm, Mont.; 
* » « « «■  city. M o.:' Ait«c, N. M.; 
Soda Sprlnw, Ida.; PaUsade, Colo.; 
Council. Ida.: V t  8oto, Mo.; Viwilla, 
Calif.; Burner, Neb.; Kendrick, Ida.; 
SjTacuse, N. Y.; P « «  ChrtiUan. 
Miss.; San Antonio, Tex.; Mt. Dora, 
Fla.; Oljmpla, Wash.; Hawthorne, 
Nev.: Bremerton, Wash.; Bison, 
8. D.

Noupater. M lu.: Detroit, Mich.; 
Hartford, Conn.: Blackfoot, Ida.; 
E)eLake. Ore.; Priest River. Ida. 
(two); Butte, Mont.; Medford, Ore.; 
Colony. Kan.; Roealle, Waah.; MU- 
soula. Mont.; Eidora, la.; Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; Richmond Hill, N. X, 
(three).

Mason City, la.; Grand Rapids, 
Mleh.: San J«an. Puerto Rico; 
C oud. Neb ; nermlaton, Ore.; Gres
ham. Ore.: Milt. Calif.; White City. 

iKan.; Ely, Nev.; Malw, MonU; 
.Grand Junction, Colo.; LomlU. 
Citlir.; Kansas City, Kan.; Silver 
City. N. M.; Ronan. Mont.; Ithaca,

!n . y .
. EnoU, Neb.; Findlay, O .; Eslw 
•Parle, Colo.; Mbury Park. N. J.; 
ICoallnna. Calif.; Yuma. Arlz,; Gar- 
iden City. Kan.: Toledo. O.; Ard- 
•morc, Penn.: MlnneapolU. Minn.; 
•Clevelftnd. O,; Philadelphia; Fort 
Worth Tex.; The Dalles, Ore. 

i Houston, Tex.; New York City 
•«wo); Nampa (two); South Bend, 
Ind. (two); Athalmer. B. O., Can- 
,ada; Bralnord, Neb.; Rockefeller 
Center, N. Y.; Midland, Mich.; Mor* 
rtatown, Tenn.; Phoenix, ArU.; 
JUlelgh, N. C.; Ithaca. N. Y .; Ha«er> 
•man. Ida.; Requa. Calif., and Le- 
'F an, Tex.

I p  Bob«
Dan J. Cavanagh and WUUam 

Hoops T«’ln Falls, v «r «  bualneu 
visitors In BoUe thU week.

FaUcnt Belter 
Mrs. Pern Corbly. who underwent 

major surgery at the Twin Falla 
county gencrnl haspltal Monday. Is 
making satUfactory recovery, ac> 
cording to friends.

gent to Texas
Bennett H. Jacobs, selectce in the 

first Augu.1t quou, has been as- 
algned to the Camp Woltcrs, Tex., 
Infantry replacement training cen-

Hearing on Check 
, Case Continued
Hearing on two MJmoutI youtha 

ehaiged with forgery was continued 
today untQ Aug. 20. They will b« 
heard before Justice of the Peace 
Quy T, Swope.

H ie youtha, Dean and Ermo] Jean 
Mays, were recenUy returned fr«n  
Leel Summit, Mo., by Sheriff War- 

- ran W . Lowary. Tliey are being hald 
to face chargee of forging a «S1 
eheok.

Visit in Seattle
Mr«. Walter Doss, accomoanlcd 

by her sister. Miss Doris Fleenor, 
BoUe. left this week for Seattle on a 
vacation vJsl£. TTiey.wlU be guests 
of Mrs. Vada Hodges, another sister.

Leare Hotl>lUI
Baby Orvll Verberg, Mrs. Walter 

Legg and son and Mrs. A. O. Erick
son and daughter. Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. Fred Reichert. Filer, have been 
dismissed from the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital.

NewB of Record 
Hftirlac* Liceascs

A t ia u
Richard, WUUam HUl, r ,  flho- 

ahoae, and Bemleo* Andrewi, 38, 
Twin Falit.

AV a. 14
Arthur Lm Friend. SS, Kimberly, 

and Kathleen ZeUma Aldrich, is, 
TvlnF ant.

To Ur. and U n , R. S . Patrick. 
R ogenoo, »  girl, yeeterday at the 
Twin Falls county generftl 4iospltal 
maternity home.

TD U r. and Mrs. W . B. Childers, 
Jerome, a l^y. juterday at the Twin 
Falla county general hoiplta] ma- 

_ t g a l t y  home....... ............

Temperatures
Pm.

p . ? -----------

L ea A n n l «  ______

gmahk .............

fc u g " - '- "  -....

Condition Im pro»«
James C. Knott. Eden, who has 

been critically 111 for several days, 
was ■■improved" today at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital, ncr 
cording to officials.

California Trip
Ralph and Kenneth Hann left this 

morning for a two-week trip to Cali
fornia point-’ . They will visit among 
others Ronald and Lowell Olson, for
mer residents of Twin Falli.

Swlnmlng Tea«h«r
Miss Maxine Doss has returned 

from Alturas lake where ahe was 
jwlmming InslxucloT at the Gooding 
Girl scouts' camp during their 
summer outing.

Back From Oregoa '  -
Mrs. c .  R . Weaver and children

arrived home yesterday from a 
month’s vacation at NeUcott, Ore.

To Pocatello 
Mrs, J. J. Hughes, manager of the 

Twin Falla fJredlt aasoclaUon. made 
a business trip to Pocatello yester* 
day, reluming last evening.

From O oodlng '
Mrs. Florence-ChrUtopherson has 

returned from Ooodlng, where she 
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Myron Harbaugh, who la recovering 
from an operation.

FaUenta Admitted
Webb Pope and Joe Miller, Patter- 

. jn ;  M n. Edna Palmer and Miss 
Pearl Oortner, Twin Falla, and 
Mrs. June Haffner, Buhl, have been 
admitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

Fire Extinguished
No damage was reported ywlerday 

when Twin Falls IlTtmen «xUn- 
guished a small grass fire In the 
100 block between Blue Lakes boule
vard north and Lincoln street.

Aceepta Position 
Mils Lucille Bagley, associated 

with the Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph company for a num* 
ber o f  years, h u  gone to Beattie, 
where she h u  accepted a podUon 
with a Hotel

Conelnde Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Norton and 

family, Melissa, W. L.. Jr.. and Frank 
Norton, left Wednesday for Yellow
stone national park, and will visit in 
Seattle and California before re
turning to their home in Gaines- 
vine, Oa. "niey have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thompson.

From CaUfomic •
Olen Boren has returned from Los 

Angeles and will spend some time 
In Twin Falls. He w u  accompan
ied home by Mrs. Lyiile Gardner, 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellla OatdnCT and Gordon Oardner. 
Ellis and Gordon are her sons.

VtalU Son*
Mrs. H. W. Parker, former resi

dent of Twin Falls, left today for 
Portland to visit a son, Robert Park
er, and will later go to Santa Marla, 
Calif., to vUlt another son, H. Wal
den Parker. Mrs. Parker, who at
tended the Methodist conference 
here last June, has since resided 
at her home on Sixth avenue east.

Coast VisUon 
Mr. and Mm. Albert Krull and 

niece. Miss Gladys Fonley, Marys
ville, Calif., are guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Gross, parents of Mrs. 
Krull, and other relatives at Kim
berly and Twin Falls. At Lewiston 
they were Joined by ' MIm  June 
Fonley, who nas been attending 
summer school there, Mrs. Krull Is a 
niece of Rev. and Mrs. Mackey J. 
Brown, Twin Falls.

Here Frora Oble
Mrs. F. O. Perry, Palnesvllle.'O., 

U here for a month’s visit with Rev. 
and Mrs. J . B. Wakem.

N K N F E F M S
A party of Negro realdenU last 

night on Second avenue'east ended 
up in the knifing of the host. Per- 
• “  • • II, l7  another Negro,

Viilt in Qregon
Mr.i. F. C. Graves, Twin Falls: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy T. Walling and 
dnuRliier, o f  Davis City, Neb., have 
gone to Milton. Ore.. to visit Mrs. 
Chnrles McKeitflB. a aister of Mrs. 
Ornvcs and Mrs. Walling.

Joe Bowden.'
Brigham sustained a deep gash 

on the left side of his cheet In the 
fracas which occurred this morn
ing at 13:30, but is not seriously 
injured. He received medical at
tention at the police station.

No charges have been filed a ^ ^ t  
Bowden and he Is not being neld, 
according to Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

Brigham assertedly had followed 
Bowden and a Negro woman who 
had been to Brigham's party t o 'a
nearby house. T ...............................
ollloialB that he 
may come to  the Negro woman so 
he threw a rock through the win
dow at i37 Second avenue east. 

.When he entered the place he was 
slashed with the knife.

Vlilt* Father
Jolin McQuaker, en route to Se

attle from Detroit, where he recently 
purchased a new car. visited briefly 
UiLs week with his father, Andrew 
McQuaker, local architect, and con
tinued today to the coast.

Guests From Coaat 
Mr. arid Mrs, J. L. Roberts and 

daughter,' Susanne, Ban Franolseo, 
are here for three weeks' visit with 
Mrs. Amanda Lincoln, mother of 
Mrs. Roberts. While In Idaho, the 
Roberta family will also visit in 
Idaho Falls and Malad.

BIIES S A W A y
Funeral services for Cleo Ham- 

mow. 14-year-old Filer boy fatally 
Injured Thursday afternoon when 
he fell under a hay rake; will be 
held at 3:30 p. m. Saturday at the 
Flier Church of the Nararene.

Interment will be In FUer Odd 
Fellows cemetery, members of the 
family said today.

The boy apparently fell beneath 
the hay rake oben  the team of 
horses bolted. Investigation showed 
the tongue of the rake had been 
broken.

Cleo was sUU alive when found by 
hU parenU. He was rushed to a  Filer 
doctor but died shorty afterward 
without becoming conscious.

The accident happened about 4:30 
p. m. Cleo's brother, Voldal, 9, saw 
the runaway team as II' dashed 
through a field half a mile from 
the Hammons home. H ie  boy sum
moned his father, who subdued the 
team. Search for Cleo began at once 
and the Injured boy was found a few 
minutes later by his mother.

The accident victim was to have 
entered ?nier rural high school Sept. 
1  as a freshman.

Survivors Include the parents, the 
brother and a sister, Therma Jean. 11.

The boy, who had been helping 
with the field work; all summer, was 
tjioroughly famUlar with the team, 
acceding to his parents.

Funeral services will be under d i
rection of the 'White mortuary. Twin 
Falls.

m N H M S  
K 'GOOD' S H

U. 6. highway 30 is in good con
dition with exception of constnotion 
work between Mountain Home and 
Cleft, according to a report from the

Ate bureau o f  hlghwayi.
The Sawtooth park highway, U. S.

1. from the Nevada line to Galena 
summit Is reported In good condition 
and the balance of the road 1s In 
fair condition.

Other road conditions as an
nounced by the highway bureau 
were: BoUe-Stanler highway, fair; 
Idaho CenUal hlghvay, Xdaho 33. 
Dixie to Hill City, poor, Fall*’ •• 
to Hailey, rough, b a lw a  fair.

Idaho U , Sawtooth Park highway, 
Richfield branch, Shoshone to Rich* 
field, good, balance, fair; Idaho 94, 
good, not recommended east of 
Dietrich; Murphy-SUver Oity, fair.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

THI TOr OXADI MCKIO t WAYSi 
FANCY SOUD FACK »r READY (SRATIO 
W JTAHmiT'J MODIPtH lUNlfT rVANT

PLAN MAPPED 10 
HELP RED A W

(Fna Pit* On<)
new Japanese moves in the far east 
to aid the axis war against Russia 
w u  forecast and Tokyo' circles 
charged the Roosevelt-Churchill 
plans were designed to "weaken" Ja
pan. The biggest convoy o f  the war 
landed more British forces in Ma
laya to guard Singapore.

i-W lth  President Roosevelt due 
to land near Rockland, Me., tMaor- 
TOW, Britain's Lord Bea.veibroDk 
conferred at Washington In his cam
paign , for “ moro of everything" to 
aid Britain's war effort.

S~The British propaganda ma
chine used radio, sccret. agents, un« 
derground methods and airplane' 
pamphlets to carry the elght-polnt 
peace alms agreed upon by the two 
leaders to the people of German- 
held Europe.

As Tdurists See It
with

Harriet DuvaU Denton, 
HospiUlit}r Girl of 

TiaoB and News

"Shoshone falls is certainly a gl- 
ganUo itructure,”  said Ur. and 
Mrs. M. R. Newman, Piqua. O., to
day when interviewed by the 
■nmes-News HospIUlity Olrf. ‘The 
people around Twin Falls surely 
are nice about giving us highway 
directions and tourist help."

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Well. New 
York, and their three chUdren 

with the greenness
of Msglc Valley farms and thought 
the country was “ Just grand."

O lf f l t t  DECREES 
GRANIEDIOPAI

Divorce decrees were granted In 
district court today to a  Buhl hus' 
band and a Twin Falls wife.

William Byron Louslgnont, Buhl, 
fas granted ' freedom from Mrs. 

Leona V. Louslgnont after 96 years of 
married life. He charged that his 
wife deserted him, going to Oregon 
with their soil, 13, and daughters, 
14 and 19.

The couple wed June 4, IMA, in 
Oregon.

Mrs. Mary 0 ., Smith v on  divorce 
from Percy A. Smith, whom she 
married Oct. 1, 103S, in Twin Falls, 
She was given custody of a daugh
ter, 6; reoeived an order for tas 
per month support money arid was 
granted possM^on ol petsonai prop
erty plus property in Casey's lub- 
division.

Judge J. W. Porter granted both 
decrees.

K eep the W hite Flag 
o f Safety Flying

Now $lx davt without a 
fatal traftic accident in  our 
Magic. Valley.

School’s Bus 
Drivers Given. 

Safety Plans
P l a c ^  vigorous emphasU m  safe 

operat4«i o f  the Twin Falls trhfml 
buses, a difinit* program 

^  the dls-
W cl, by toe owners o f  the six new 
buses which will can y  students, 
and by the men who will drive the 
vehicles. .

'ree program, which Inchides a set 
of InstrucUau that the driver. wlU 
follow, was mapped last night at a 
meeting in offices of Supt. A. W. 
Morgan.

Officer Speaks 
SUte Officer V. K. Barron attend

ed the sesslQo and offered safety 
^ gesU ons. emphasized that bus 
M vera should take action to assist 
law enlcfotm ent-by signing com- 
plalnta against drivers who i£ss sU- 
tlonary schoolibuses. “  ' 

Superintendent Morgan said to
day that the Twin Falls drivers 
“certainly will cooperate" In follow
ing Barron's proposal.

It was announced at the meeting 
that two changes wiU be made in the 
trahsportatlon systeifl because of the 
fM t that sU larger buses are 
hMWUln* the load which required 10  
smaller machines last year. The 
changes will b* these: (1) Some 
shifts In m ie a  %sA (3) l«ww stops. 

B*asonabJe Ototaace 
"Some children will have to walk 

a reasonable distance to catch the 
bus," Supt. Morgan said this after-

The reducUon in the hitherto ex
cessive number of bus stope. It was 
pointed out, wiU prove a definite 
u fe ty  factor on the highways and 
wm also expedite general traffic.

The few changes in routes neces- 
siuted by the lesser number of 
buses were decided on after Chair* 
tOMa Ralph Pink ot tha school board-, 
Edgar Olmstead, trustee who heads 
the transportation committee, and 
Supt. Morgan covered ^  routes 
Thursday In one o f  the new ma
chines.

Those who attended the meeUng 
last night In addition to thi sUte 
officers were Dr. O. T. Luke. Mr. 
Olmstead and John Soden, trustees; 
Supt. Morgan: George and Bob 
Warberg, of the Warberg Bros. Coal 
and Ttansfer company, holder of 
the transporUUon contract; ' and 
four drivers and two substitute 
drivers.

TROUSERS
Oh. ohi We see by the police 

"blotter" that Patrolman Milford 
Merrill purchased a new pair of 
trousers, or else had a little accl- 
dfnt.

Carefully typed on the "blot
ter" this morning was the follow, 
ing notaUon: "Attention, Merrill 
your trousers are at the I. D. 
store."

p u S t P SjEWEUnS 
’M e 0/mJ>en’

Seen Today
Couple o f  elderly men sitting c o  

euxb aiad discussing the war. . . 
8maU begr Ort^Vlng his Ice o«a m  
on mother^ shoe. . . Jlm Mocris 
asking d ty  ^ldge if his bike has 
been' found y e t  . .  Twin Falls 
infom atlon nepm ta  from FWr- 
fa*. Va^ and Kansas City. M a . . .  
Brana«new fan. donated by Uncle 
Bam. whtnlnc at draft board 
^ flc e  to  keep tha folks coot. . . 
Elderly buslnen woman, wrist 
Uped up becauee a  baseball struck 
her out at ball park, —ung res- 
Uurant p r ^ e t c r  to  take purse 
out Of h tt pockatbook. open tt and 
extract the funds necessary to pay 
her luncheon bllL . .  And Carl N. 
Anderson striding along Main 
avenue, carrying tn one hand 
(mor* or leu  salf♦consciously) a 
lady's hat with velL

Hearing Delayed 
On Beer License

Baarlnt cn  Shw iff W a j ^ - ^ ,  
Lowery^ request for revocation of 
the county bMr license held by a. 
W . Tarr, Jr., was postponed for ona 

today by the board of c o o -

REE SIGN FOR 
U.S.AIIMYDU1Y

Three men were tentatively .in
cepted for duty in the U. S. anny, 
Sgt. Frank- Morris, local recruiting
^tlcer, repotted today. All appoint- 
ments are subject to tinal approval 
by the Salt Lake a t y  office.

Upon enlistment the men viU be 
sent to Jefferson barracks, St. Louis, 
Mo.

Tentatively accepted here were 
George Jj. P. Carlson, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. George O. Carlson, route 3, 
Twin Falls; Robert W . Leltch. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Leltch, 
route 3. Buhl; and Fae Standlee, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Stand
lee, route 3, Jerome.

Mlaee 2 0 *  tm • r. M.

Ceatinaons Shew From  I t U  P J l -
----------- C N C L I  J O E -X -S -------------
. .  Kerge A ir CondiUeaed

T O D A Y  A N D  B A T U K O A T

A RARIN’ 
TIARIN* 
WILDCATI

k v  ; BILL 
E L L IO T T

LRBhini

MTTY
MILES
M U iU r

Offering highest quality ioods at tha lowMt. possibH)
prices is only a part of our responalbllity to our patrons. 
"Complete aatlsfaction’ ’ means as much to us as It does 
to you —and we llk^ to that you get it.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY & SUNDAY

FLOUR 
Rolled Oats

Western Gold —  All Purpose Family Flour
241/2 lb. 
Bag . 65c 49 Ib. 

B a g .... $1.19

RoMdal« Halves

PEARS
Pennlck'i Corn

Starch P .c k a g s  ....

Ilormell'* Miracle Mral

SPAM a„°!':r.26c
CLIPPER COOKIES

BOYS — Get a 
Wright - Dayton 
Pursuit P lan e  
for only 10c and 
a coupon from 
Clipper Cookies.

PER PACKAGE ...............15c

Preserves
H ow I.ttV  BUckborry or P ««ch

FRESH M E A T S  
FRUtTS & VEGETABLES
“ Meat makfH Ihe mcnl” and with thla In mind w« 

•xerclM EXTRA, precautions to He that you re

ceive only the beat quality meaU In PUIME con- 

dition. PMn your menua around d A H meala and 

you’ll feed a happy family.

FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY

Grapefruit Juice 
19c

Salad Dressing
33c

Tomato Juice
C im p b«ir i, 4  O  M  
47 Ol. C>n..................  A  9 6

ANEW
BREAKFAST CEREAL 

HONEY PUFFED

Whedt or Rice
I’ack.d With Hm IUi BulMIni Vltanira

2 i larg* packagea 25«

S & H  P A R K - I N
. the tavtna^ on ttmrt Utm that eounhf* 

MAIN A 81h WEST FREE PABKINO

M&Uoder^ bnUier.

of *tbe boiplU l create* «  serious 
tratOo menace. Tbe sherUf also 
charges tbat the proprietor violated 
the law by MlUnf beer after legal 
houra.

BXT&AI
“ SUN FUN” 

POawd at 8 1m VaQay 
LATEST METRO NEWS

J t

We are not holding our 
used cars. Our prices are 
revised downward, not up- 
watrd, for Immediate dear* 
ante. You’ll find plenty of 
choice.

Save 20% on ThU One 
1939 CHEVROLET 

MASTER 85 SEDAN 
Radio, mohair upholstering,

...$529
Was $385,
Now .............  _

1937 FORD COUPE 
New finish, good dean in
terior. Here’s value in' face 
o f rising prices.

Was M65,
Now ........  _
1988 LINCOLN ZEPHYR
D. L. sedan. Built-in heater, 
tires good, finiah >nd con
dition- excellent See this 
for full value.

. 1937 NASH 6 
AmbaHsador Touring Sedan, 
with trunk, n«w IliiiBh, per
fect in appearance and me
chanical condition. Good 
tiros.
W a-M 75, ^ 3 9 5
Now ............. i

1938 PLYMOUTH D. L. 
Fordor Sedan, Tlrcfl, me
chanical condition good.

...$ 2 3 5
1933 CHEVROLET 

SEDAN 
Good tlren, run« oxcolldnt, 
finish fair and it's going 
for

$S5
Many others, all makes, all 
models. Many prloed below
« M t .

l I N I O N M D T O R f
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soioN e r a s  
P S E S ID E N llN I 

BEyONDPOWEte
By UnlUd PrtM 

The pcace aims *et forth by Pres* 
Jdont Roosevelt and British Prime 
M lnlfler-Winston OhurchlU echocd 
Uirough the world. A summary of 
world rcacUon foIlowK:

CONGBESS 
Chttlfmim David I. Walsh. D-, 

Mass.. o f  the senate naval affairs 
committee: "A  commitment that 
goes far beyond the consUtuUonal 
powers of the Prtrsldenf: Ben. Pat 
McCarran. D.. Nev.: “ A declaration 
based on the unwarranted assump* 
tlon that the United States 1* a bel
ligerent In this war” ; Sen. Demo* 
craUc Leader Alt>en W. Barkley:

•  "It will find an enthusiastic res|»nsB 
in the hearU of all peoples” : House 
Democratic Ixadcr Oi*n Vf. McCot- 
mack: "A  message of pcace—Uie 
basis upon whlcli a red  and lasting 
peace can be made.”

THE PRESS 
Providence. R. I.. Journal: “ Ours 

to.SCO this war through as an ever 
growing arsenal; Britain's to aban
don all notion ol Wrritorial or other 
gain” : Boston Olobe: “ President 
Roosevelt has placed the Influence 
of the Ajnerlcan policy behind Bri
tish war alms"; New York Dally 
News; . . Mr. Roosevelt . . ;  has 
sold Mr. Churchill dn the ‘ four free
doms'—but with a notable omission. 
MoU^ng is sa\d about the treedom 
o f religion . . .. This neglect . . .  Is 
In deference, we take It, to our new 
ally, Joe Stalin"; New York Times: 

'  . T o  the extent that BriUsh
and American statesmanship can 
make the good faith o f their promise 
apparent to the German peo^e. they

•  wUl rob Hitler o{ his snsfttest wea
pon—the present belief of the Ger
man people that the outcome of this 
war means life or death for the Ger
man ntktlon"; Detroit Free Press'. 
"We are Bt war. The Joint declara
tion leaves no other attcrnaUve"; 
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "No'patrlo- 
Uc American, regardless of hi* po
litical affiliation or his vlc«-3 on the 
part the T7nlt«d Statu should take 
In the war. will be opposed to the es
tablishment of political and econom* 
ic freedcsn for all tlie nations o f  the 
world"; Kansas City Stax; "It pre
sents noble asplraUons on whlcli 
t t i« e  wUl be general agreement' 
Los Angeles Times: “ AU that seems 
presently clear Is that the pcacc-ob- 
Jcctlvcs declaration is a. cover for 
something much more immediate 
and Important."

PROMINENT CITIZENS 
Alf M- iJindon. former governor 

ot Katuas and Repuhllcan presiden
tial nominee: "It Is an excellent 
statement . . . but I think most 
Americans will be Interested In 
knowing w t ^  cos^lU nenU  If any 
were made byi the President . . . 
WUllam Green, president of the 
American federation of Labor: "It 
represents the basic requirement* lor 
enduring world peace. Peoples of. all 
naUons will be willing to subscribe 
to these principles."

•  GREAT BRITAIN
Britons believed the conference 

concerned chiefly the battle of the 
Atlantic And tlio Japanese situa
tion. The Dally Telegrajih, in a typ
ical summarization, said Mr. Roose
velt and Churclilll probably decided 
on Just what parnllel action they 
could lake In dealing with ovenu 
In the Atlantic and far ea. t̂.

JAPAN
Tiie declaration wiis « . "high

handed," "vagiic," "hl«li sounding," 
"cunning and wise" attempt to alien
ate Japan and smull European na
tions fron\ Oermany. "Japan," poli
tical fltntrmrntj said, "should not 
be permitted to full Into the trap" 
but sliould "proceed with Its estab- 
IWied policy,"

FRANCE 
An official fltatenuint snld the de

claration merely siunmarlied Wil
son's 14 poliita and InirtKliiccd nom
ine new ''Into a doctrine which al- 
mont 23 years ago might have ap- 
peared valuable."

GKIl.MANy 
^  Natls ridiculed the "Anglo-Siu- 
9  on" peaco alms and' claimed they, 

In vlctorlM over the HovlrUi, w'ere
laying tlin fomiitiitlon tor iiin .........
Europe. The scmlofdclal Dlplomatio 
•nd Political CorrfsjwiKU'ii^u

Subui’ban Carriers Pose for Camera Before Outing

*1?-V
I carrier youths from allHere are' 2S of the TImes-Ncwi 

parts of Maglo Valley as they lined np for the camera just before 
goini: to Nat-Soo*Pah for their annual outing. One girl earrlcr Is In 
(he picture at extreme left. lower row, Hal Molenksmp, back row,

extreme right, district elrcutatioo manager, and Ai Weslergren, circa- 
lation head for both newspaper*, snpervlied the youths at the outing. 
Swimming,' soflball and olher games prnvldrd diversions and awards 
were given for subscription work. lTlmr« Phoio and EngniWng)

FERRy BAND GOES 
MEEI

GLENNS FERRY. Aug, 15 (Spe
cial)—The Glenns Perry band, un
der the leadership ot Q. B. Wright, 
win go to BoUq Monday afternoon 
to participate In the annual state 
convention of the American Legion. 
They are being taken by the mem
bers of Prank Cornell post ond aux- 
lUor:-.

Tlic band ,wUl play during the 
meeting to  be held In the capitcl 
building In the afternoon In honor 
o f  Mrs. Wortli Montgomerj’ , Glenns 
Pero’, state department president.

Later they will participate In the 
big i»rade, having been given the 
post following the group of Legion 
dignitaries, and entering the con
test between some 2 0  bands and bu
gle corps at Airv,'ay park that eve- 
nlng.

The band will give Its regular 
weekly concert at the city park this 
evening. As an added treat, it will 
meet at tlic high school building and 
march In costume through the bus- 
inesis BtieeUs to the park. There It 
will go through the drills prepared 
for the contest at Boise next week.

"Gcnnany and. its allies, warned by 
bitter experience, today are fighting 
for the maintenance of EurojMan 
cultlirc which bolshevism, support
ed by Churchill and Rooeevett, 
threatens." ,

JTALV
ItallAn new.spapcrs, as- did the 

German, denounced eoclj of the 
eight poln ti individually,- U)us in
forming the public of the nature of 
the United State.s-BriUsh declara
tion.

DECOYS
MOSCOW, Aug. 15 (U R)—Oer- 

many Is sending nude women to 
distract Russian troopi in bat
tle. a'd tipa lch  from the front 
said today.

The dispatch said the Raulans 
"were not fooled."

DROP NOIEI EOS 
D AiSP O D G R

BOISE, Aug. 15 (o.pj-idaho'.'s 19<1 
potato crop will be about 12 per 
cent smaller than last year’s, ilie 
agricultural marketing scrvlcu re
ported today.

The total crop was forecast nt 28.- 
560.000 bushels, one-clghtli smaller 
than the 1040 crop but about the 
same amount larger ihitn the 1930- 
30 average.

Irrigation water fcupplles, contrary 
to early Indlcatloas. were expected 
to be adequate In oil except o ’ few 
outlying potato dl,';trlcL5.

Union Bars Nazis, 
Communists From 
Elective Positions

BUFFALO. N. Y„ Aug. 15 lU.R) — 
The United Aulomoblk, Aircraft 
and Agricultural Implement Workers 
of America union took a first step 
towards purging un-American ele
ments by barring CommunUts, Nails 
and Fascists from elcctlvi 
polntlve positions,

The union's sixth annual conven
tion voted more than t'*,o to one last 
night to place the prohibition In Its 
constitution.

i m U G H W I L l  
P H 6 W 1 E E S

Only trustee e lectl^ -o f Its kind 
In Twin Falls couat^ will be held 
by the Murtaugh Joint Independent 
district Sept. 2 when It elccts a com
plete new board. Other Independents 
will select two trustees aplec» but 
Murtaugh, tKcause of consolidation 
with Artesian common district In 
Tu'ln Falls and Cassia counties, 
must name six members.

Oilver-W. Johnson, clerk of the 
former Murtaugh board and at pres
ent clerk of the special Joint -board 
named by the county superinten
dent. announced today that the Sept. 
2 voting will select the following:

Tft'o trustees for three-year tenns; 
two for two years; two for one year.

SJ>clfll board now functioning to 
wind up old buslne.M consists of 
R. C. Tolman, Murtaugh. chairman; 
Mr. Johnson: Erne.st Browning. 
Murtaugh: Floyd Morrison, Mur
taugh; Everett Fuller, Artesian, end 
John Noh, Artesian.

Tolman. Johnson. Browning, Mor
rison, S. J. Perkins and Glen Briggi 
were the Murtaugh Independent dis
trict board prior to the consolida
tion. Puller, Noh and J. H. Willhite 
weer the Artesian district board.

Nominations for the new board wUl 
be received by Mr. Johnson at his

Murtaugh ranch home until Mon
day night, Aug. 25.

Polls will be op«n fit MuTlaugh 
ihoolhouse from I t o  a p. m. Tues-

K B E R L y  LISIS 
SCHOOL FACyiTV

KIMBERLY. Aug. 15 (Special) — 
plans arc Rising forward for the 
opening ol Kimberly .schools on M on
day, Aug..25. according to on an
nouncement from the Kimberly 
board of education. Tlie Ilrst general 
lacuUy meeting Is planed for Sat
urday. AUK. 23, at 9 a. m. at the 
Kimberly high school building. Sep
arate group meetings will bo held 
Jollowlng liic general niecllng.

Tlie higli -school IKt of faculty 
members, their home addre.ss. teach
ing subjects and extra curricular ns- 
slgnmenls lor the coming school 
yeor was released by hchool author
ities today;

Curl Albert.son. Albion — mathe- 
motlas—high scliool principal.

Ray Baker. . East Grand Forks. 
Minn.—Inriustrlnl arts nnd social sci
ence. boxing.

Irene Clark, Eugene, Ore.-English 
nnd Latin, llbrory.

Laura A. Cobb. U.>.k. Wash.—voca
tional home economlc.s.

John D.'\rby. Sterling. Colo.—voca
tional agriculture and Bhop.

Harold Dodd. Dickinson. N. D.— 
history, director of music and bands.

Inez Insersoll. Olympia, Wasli.— 
public speaking, Jimlor high school, 
literature, tennLs nnd dramatics.

Frances Jcfferls, Burley—art, pen

manship and spelUnK.
John E. Jones, Kellogg—commer- 

clal. school publicatloDS, golf.
Alice Marsh. Crookiton. Minn. — 

Englisli, glee clubs and. orchestra. 
Cleament Prince, Goodtng — ari- 
ice. coach football, basketball and 

Uack. ,
The elementary teachers for 

grades one to six, with the home ad
dresses of each are as follows;

Elementary principal — Jessie M. 
Husted, Tuln Falls; Ruth Wilcox. 
Twin FalL-i; Geneva Cook, Idaho

Palls: Irene Becker, Aberdeto: Myr
tle Madding, Twin Talia; Jew i Par
sons, Hagerman; Geoe RlcketU, Jar* 
ome;' Dorothy Bellock. Olamu 
Perry; Winnlfred Andersoot 
kane. Wash.; Ruth Crlppln, Aber* 
deen; Carl.Rlchardson, Albion.

Robert Howell, formerly of Han- 
:n. is supervisor of buildings and 

grounds. W. I. Blundon will continue 
supervisor of transporatlon.

Police Impound 
15 Bicycles From 

Young Offenders
TliB Twin PalU police would have 

plenty of transportation If they de
cided to take a cycling Jaunt. The 
growing collection of wheels being 
Impounded will continue as long as 
youths continue lo violate ordi
nances governing tlic use of bikes, 
officials have said.

Fifteen bicycles have been im
pounded for var>lng lengths of time 
for such olfcn.^cs as riding on side
walks, riding double, ond olher of
fenses.

WANTED!
BOYS

From 14 lo  IS Years 
TO W ORK AS 
SKATE • BOYS

WUl give personal Interview 
at 10 A. M. Saturday.

GEO. G. McNEW, Mgr.

The
ROLLERDROME

Twin Falls' Newest 
Recreation Center 

H E R R Iorr  BLDO.

set̂ l̂Ol

DR. GEO. P, SCHOLER
O p ta m e tn s t ,
----------- o f f i c e s ^ t h '  -

R & G Jewelers
PerriM H oM  BWg,

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  •  G L A S S E S  F IT T B I) 
L E N S E S  n U r L !C A T E D

Budget Terwm -

ATTENTION .. .

A Fine Shipment o f

ROTHMOOR COATS NOW IN
This store has (he exclusive 

/  BRcncy for  the Rothm oor line 
o f coats and suits.

This is a  nationally advcr* 
li.scd line that clicks. Be sure 
nnd fice the new arrivals in 
the Rothm oors each week.

BERTHA CAMPBELL’S STORE
131 M AIN EAST

I f  you have a sweet-tooth 
be sure to try this week's' 

special in . 

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM'

PEANUT BRITTOE  ̂
FLAKE ICE CREAM

It’ s in a 

BRICK, 
loo!

Thot good peanut brittle 
flavor—flanked by vanilla 
and tasty tutti-frutti.- —

Here It tlu  nbolcwmei

tu t y  flavor, of old-fa*hloned p ^ .  

nut britUe candy, flaked Into u  

Ice cream that ! •  healthful, a t l i * ' ' 

fylng and taatyl Try ill

at your favorite dealers or
- J E R O M E -

COOPERATIVE CREAMERY

E X F O M  L A O E R  BEER.
» « w M  kx M ii ia b ii  iK M riM , Inc., > .b<

o ,R S ie \ c c s
F O O D ^ I^ ff^ ic n  t S erv iceSystem

Miracle Wiiip 
Setting Pectin,
SPAM ^r-.....
MATCHES ‘cS:

flslsd Dressing,
1 Qusrt ...............

STORES

35c Pure Lard
*5c Salad Dressing
27c TEA
17c  PEAS

Food to Remember
It market onee at an O. P. 8 , 
Htore we’re eure lhal you will re
turn. Whrr Deeauae we have feod 
U  remember Id a itore 7 0 a won’t 
raiillr foriet. Our ajitem atrlve* t* 
linirr pleaaantiy in the minds of 
l i t  cuitomera b ; eonil«(entl)r efii-

IDAHO BEET

SUGAR
10 Ponnda 68c

Hill Orown,
1 II). Black .............

Kancy No. 3 I5lev< 
2 No. 2 nna*

OVALTINE 
FLOUR
Ivory Soap ‘

Fresh B akery  
Goods Dally

HESH to you e v e ry  day
MELONS rr" .  V

A - U ' " ” ....................Apples, 6 lbs.
^ r « e  rara ........................................

Fresh Bantam Com,

...................
Tomatoes, ib /
PEACHES .......

SPRY
I ll>.
> Tin ........

H H O IlT E N IN tJ

59c

5Sc
’“!'‘l 5 c  

49c
^5c

Low est P rices  on All 
Kinds o f  Feeds

Giiocolate or Plain, g% 
l^arge 81mi..................

No. 1 PeanuLt...

$1.29 
19c  
23c

5 c
,...5c
...5c

P A U * V 9 c
ICOMCNTMTEO

IIPtR SUDS 23c

1 1 ( 1 1 ) . » «  
r s i s c

| 0«ANUUTB)

T O .% ‘- i r c
-PARKIN6-

llcmoraber parklnc U na ^robkra (or O. P. 
HkiiiiKs eiulomer*—8 clly lola at r«»r —  
nnd romemlwr W« luva a  v«rl«ly ot  poul. 
Iry rMds.

SKI-ECTEO

MEATS
»m .ll
Veal Roast, lb. . •

..

irEA i& "‘^ ^ ^ ...
h im  c .™  -  n ic L r ,
Bacon Squares, ID. •

U V E R J C " ^ ^ ^
w .  iwver 1

. 20c 
25c
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P ayable  in  auvancb
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NATIONAL REPnMENTATIVTiS 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INC.

MilU Tower. 220 Bu*h StrMt. Sas fnsclxo

There Are Many to Protect
Why this sudden furore about inflation, anyway
Who cares?

: .  You care, for one.
. ;  You care i f  you are one o f  the ^5,000,000 Americans 
' ;.̂ vho hold social security cards, or the wife or child of 
■ such a holder. You care i f  .you are one o f the nearly 

40,000,000 Americans who are beneficiaries o f  ordi- 
; nary life insurance, or o f the 90,000,000 industrial 
• policies, or the 25,000 group policies.
; And that begins to get along to almost everybody.
; The spectacular losses in a period o f inflation come 
: to those who have money. But on the other hand, such 
; ■ people usually manage to wangle through it somehow.
; It  is the little fellow, the fellow on a small and inelas- 
; tic salary or wage, the fellow with the small savings 
‘ account or insurance nest-egg who is swept down into 
' the depths o f unspectacular misery in a run-away in- 
: flation.

! Many more people have a stake in preser,ving some 
1 kind o f stability in the relationship between money 
. and the price o f things than ever before. Forty-five 

millions o^ people now have social security accounts 
who did not have them a few  years ago. Such o f  them 

, as have made over $250 a month, for instance, for a 
; period of 10 years will, when they reach 65 ^ êars of 
; age, begin to receive $44 a month until they die. Such 
: a man’s widow, his unmarried children under 18,
! are also in line for benefits.
! , So every man and woman working under social se- 
i curity has a stake in preventing inflation, even 

though many o f them are apparently not conscious of 
i t  For if, by the time they reach age 65, that $44 a 
month won’t buy cigarettes, the whole elaborate 
scheme for their protection and security collapses just 
.when the power to earn is also gone;

• • • •

That is why every effoi'tm ust be made now to re
strain the rising price-wage cycle. That is why the 

:government is trying to sell Defense bonds. In buying 
p)efense bonds, you lend your actual money to the gov
ernment, which will pay it back after 10 years with 
interest.- I f  the government does not get enough money 

gthat way, it will borrow it from  banks, which simply 
creates the credit where no money existed before, thus 
y ^ a n d in g  the-currency without adding corrcspond- 
Singly te^Moduction. That is inflation.
§ Tiife prospect of inflation is not something that con- 
Jwrns only tne rich. It concerns every man, woman and 
*child in the United States, and the children, perhaps, 
most o f all. '

Over the Top
The goal of $10,750,000 for the United Service or- 

;ganizations has been passed, national campaign chair
man Dewey has announced.
r The heartening thing about it is not that the goal 
should be exceeded— so great a country could scarcely 
fail to reach so small a goal, but in the large number of 
communiUes and people who gladly took part. It Is like 
the alurjiinum collection. The amount o f aluminum 
rathered up will not change greatly the nituation, 
uiough every ton helps. But the millions o f people who 
took part all showed their determination to back up 
the defense effort

If it is decided that the national 'safety re(juires 
more than the prc.sent million and a half men in the 
army, and require.^ that they serve longer, the USO 
campaign will have proved just a starter. But it is nn 
encouraging starter.

Reward of Appeasement 
Russia must bo industriously kicking itself these 

days. In the 18 months just before Germany turned 
on the friend who had tried to appease her, Russia 
sent Germany a million tons o f  oil, including lubri
cants and aviation, gasoline. That is a British eati- 

y never got as much oil from 
there is no reason to doubt

mate, and though Germany 
-  Russia as she had hoped, t 

t|iat she got that much.
Now that same aviation gasoline, or Its equivalent, 

la))eing used to bomb Moscow; those same lubricantfl, 
<Vthrir equivalent, smooth the way for the panzer di- 

) illVllOnaiti their drive on Kiev and Leningrad.
way, how are our own oil shipments to Japan

things

____ g*, .thew days, are just as dlf-

P o t
S h o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Plea for Guys 
With Odd Legs

Pol dlioU fccU th&t somebody 
should speak to R um Jew en and hla 

;linnU' bureau committee which 
irrfttialnR county fair booster 

sluri In TwUi PallA.
nii.'-s and hla cohorts are 

(liic.sllnK that Twin Falls men 
tire themselves In Icvls and western 
htiLs for two weeks prior to the 
rnlr.

We find Uils request unconslltu- 
lloiiftl as applied to approximately 
50 per cent o f  die males In this 
vicinity. If the levU part of the 
mnucr is omitted, tho request bc- 
come.t constitutional and has our 
blessing,

But IcvU and overall* of oilier 
kinds constitute cruel and unu.sual 
piinlshment for Uie aforementioned 
50 per cent o f  the males, The dam 
thlHK.'i, In half a day. fit  themselves 
to Uio contour o f  the legs. And 
rcnlly mean fit.

Whereat and whereupon the re
sult Is what?

Frankly, the result Ss awful for 
guys with bow-legs.

And scandalous for gents with 
knock-knecs.

For years such gents have been 
tr>‘lng to hide these defects as best 
they can.

Ami now they're asked to empha
size their bow-leg* and knock-knees 
In public.

The committee better restrict its 
suBRcstlons to hats, shlrta, banda- 

as or something.
Besides, what will tourists think 

if we flaunt our skeletons before 
heaven and everybody?

HEAVEN, SLIGHTLY VARIED! 
Dear Third R«w!

You've heard »  lot about heaven 
but tba definlUotu are pretty 
vacne. 1 aay heaven la tbe toUow* 
Ing to (he foUowioff;

Small boy—PUoe where nilDg 
tllnc-ahoU on p latr kUm  window* 
is compulMnr. Btnall 
with no admUsion to iiiial] boyi 
who pull hair. Man—Place where 
the o ^ e r  guy never has a better 
poker hand when you call him. 
Woman—’Place where nobody ever 
ha« a hal just like your*.

' -M arianne

Candid Camera 
Dept.

For no particular reoson we give 
you a candid camera offertng today.

Photo by Mr. X. Subject; Doc J. 
H. Murphy in an Informal moment 
at Buhl, Comment: He doesn't look 
« r y  comfortably seated if you ask

The candid offering:

iw her lets. 
(Unemaddlel

rLAQRANT DlSHtlUARD OP AU.
KNOWN KttLEHl 

Dpftr Pot Ohootings:
'n iry trll m# a iihotogrftpher In 

Hollywood «A i Jlrrd from 
kicked out of the |>linto(|A' _ 
permanently burtnM from the movie 
ctiiltal and brnndPd as an incont' 
peicnt menace lo Uie trtde.

He took a iiiotnre of Mariana 
Dietrich and didn't ahow her

IIA Y IN a.W O N D E n n iL-T IM B
nr.PT.

U tM t variation on Uie old h a v  
lng>wonderful-t' 
here theme, aa inurlvMi Dy rot 
fihou In a  card from Qu« and Bitty 
Kelker, now at Aaoramento, Oallf. 
is Uiuily;

"KAVIN a W ONDOirUL TIM l. 
WWH W 1 COULD AFFORD m ’

rA»tOUH LART LIN S  
- . .  . a i t  away from thkl Jam— 

I'm M Tlat It for the e w a ly  ralrl”  
TIIK QKNTLKMAN IN 

T U B  TH IR D  ROW

•  SERIAL STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
BY JOSEPH L  CHADWICK fiO^YRMHT. IM I. 

NKA BDIVICK. INO.

talk abeat U m . Th«r klM
t i  hU U w ac* w erit.'*m «a

caught In a hurricane, and the 
captain and his first officer were 
lost"

priaed. l>»la llaajB oaf
«n« siarr Lanaa. w h »  ka laaraa 
la Mr. l ia M M r a  aMratarr. LaU 
»lara «• Jim •»< M b, «•

B O M B SH E IX  BTTS HOME

CHAPTER IV 
JEFFERY HAMMOND returned

home shorUy before m idnight 
Jkn Mallory, summoned to bis 
host's study, faced a distinguished 
looking man o f  about 69. They 
shook hands.

Hammond sat down at his desk, 
Sind said, "Sorry I wasn't here 
when you arrive^ Mallory. 1 was 
called to the office. Maclcay Radio 
reported picking up an from 
a  Hanunond ship."

‘'That's Quite all right, sir,”  Jim 
Mallory aald. He was aware of 
several things; that the Hammond 
Lines seemed to have m u c h  
trouble o f  late, that Hnmmond'i 
secretary, Mary I.arscn, was a< 
the other desk at tho far end o f  
the room, and that though the 
£irl was busily writing she could 
be Just as busily listening to this 
convcrsatli>n.

Hammond sold, “ I’ve been con
sidering your several communica
tions, Mallory, concerning the 
Jrelghter Sonora which went down 
in the Caribbean some months ago. 
You've locatcd tho ship, and you'd 
like to  salvage her cargo."

“ That’s it, sir. 1 think tho job 
would pay. I first contacted your 
Kew York office, meaning to  deal 
with the Insurance company, but I 
was informed the cargo had not 
been insxired.*'

"Quite right. There was a slip
up in the offlce. The cargo should 
have been insured. But I  can't 
agree that salvaging would pay, 
The cargo was manganese, and 
ore Is always difflcult to salvage. 
Besides, the Sonora lies at 80 
lathoms and divers can't work at 
that depth."

“ She lies at 40 fathoms, Mr. 
Hammond, not 80."

“ But the Coast Guard took a 
sounding."

“ Tho Coast Guard took a sound ' 
Ing at the spot where the Sonora’s 
crew said she went down. She 
doesn’t lie there, but several miles 
away.”

"Perhaps tho crcw was mis
taken. After all, the m en must 
have been rattled. H ie y  were

thing o f  lighting a clgaret He 
stole a glance at the girl; obvl> 
oiuly the was all ears.

'By the way, M allory," Ham
mond said, "did you go down to 
the ship?"

Jim MaUory saw Mary Larsen’s 
head come up. He said, "Yes.” 
And ho-sa^ Hammond frown. You 
could feel a mystery here, he told 
himself.

d 't  voice was casual, 
asking, “ Was she badly damaged?"

“ I wasn’t down long, sir,’ ’  Jim 
Mallory answered. He admitted 
nothing, and that was no lie. He 
wasn't telling all he knew. He 
wasn’t, for  example, telling that 
he had seen holes in  the Sonora’s 
hull—holes that could have been 
put there, not by a storm, but by 
gunfire. He saw something like 
relief in Hammond’s worried eyes.

■'I'U thlnk'thls over," Hammond 
sold. "Tom orrow we'll put it up 
to Eric Forbes, my general man
ager, who Is flying down from 
New York. I f  we like your propo- 
siiion, we’ll certainly comc to 
terms with you. Now if  you don’t 
mind. . . Ho rose and came 
from behind tho desk. "I ’ll turn in. 
Doctor's orders, you know."

Jim Mallory said, “ Good night, 
.Kir." After Hammond had left the 
room he walked over to Mary’s 
desk.

"You’re rather clcvcr. Miss Lar
sen." he said. "Pretending to 
work so you could hear what 
said here tonight. Do you make 
a habit o f  spying on your boss?"

That got her, as he knew it 
would.

"Stm ," she retorted, " I ’m  not 
planning to blackmail him-r-as you 
arc." And she started to turn 
away to leave the room, but he 
cauKht her arm and held her.

"What do you  mean by that?"
"As if  you don't know. A  blind 

person could see through you. 
Even Mr. Hammond knows what 
you're up to. You don’t want to 
salvage that ship. You want him 
to pay you not to salvage i t "

"I don’t get you. I really don't 
get you."

"You know," she said, her voice 
lowering to a whisper, “ that Mr. 
Hammond doesn't want that ship 
salvaged or even located. You 
know he doesn't want to have 
anything to do with It."

He eyed her calmly enough, 
but he was excited. He said, 
"Mnybe you and I could work to- 
Gclher. What do you say?" He 
wanted to find out what she was 
up to. She puzzled him.

She twisted h er . arm 
from his grasp and left the room 
hurriedly.

'P R I C  FORBES arrived at noon 
"  the next day. He was a dark
ly  handsome man. He was the 
typical young executive, brisk of 
speech and movement, self-con- 
fldenf 
met

It, aggressive. Jim  Mallory 
him after spending the morn

ing with Lois Hammond.
H e was in the study with Ham

mond, an d  Mary Larsen was there 
too, typing at her desk. Jim had 
known she would be there.

Erie Forbet said at once, “Mr. 
Hammond has outlined your Idea, 
Mallory. H owever, It seems like 
a long shot'to me. I take It you’d 
want the company to put up some 
money on this—this gamble."

‘•It isn’t a gamble," Jim said. 
"It’s a sure thing. But that was 
m y Idea. I ’m  not financially able 
to handle the Job alone."

"O re is  hard to salvage. You 
might have all sorts o f  trouble. 
W e know  nothing about your 
company. Your equipment might 
not be what it should be."

Jim  M allory didn't reply to 
th a t He knew Eric FOrbcs was 
hedging. He looked at .Jeffery 
Hammond, saw that tho older man 
was leaving the matter to his 
general manager. ’There was, ho 
thought, something queer here.

“ I 'll make you on offer, how
ever,”  Forbes said. “ We may want 
to. falvage later, through another 
company. W e laiow you've gone 
to some expense in time and 
money In the matter so we'll ofler 
you $2000 for the Sonora’s location 
and a quit-clalm for your salvago 
intentions. What do you say?"

A  slow  smile came to Jim Mal
lory ’s Ups. He was forcibly aware 
o f  Eric Forbes’  eagerness behind 
the casualness o f  his manner. Ho 
was aware also ot Hammond's 
teitseness— and o f  tho silcnce from 
Mory Larsen's typewriter. They 
wanted him out of -this, waptcd 
him out o f  it badly. But he didn’t 
want to get out o t  it, not even for 
$2000.

H o said, his voice lazy/"M aybe 
I’m more adventurer than busi
nessman, gentlemen, but I'd like 
to salvage the Sonora—on my own 
if  you  w on't go  in with me. I think 
the Job is worth my while."

He paused, readying a bomb
shell for them, “ In fact. I'm sure 
of i t  And I'm  not the only one 
sure o f  it. Did you know, gentle
men. that there is a boat working 
out of Havana searching for the 
Sonora?"

He was amused to see his bomb
shell hit home.

- (T o  Be Contliraed)
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Miss Anna Sweeley very dellght- 
lully entertained the ’Tatapachon 
Camp Fire circle at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Sweeley, on Blue Lakes boulevard 
Ust evening. Miss Betty WlUon, as
sistant guardian, re|id a letter to 
the circle from their guardUn, Mrs. 
Thomas, who is on her vacation.

Mr. and Mr.i, ^ a n k  MnRfl and 
R . P..Parry have gone to ilio hills 
for the week-end.

M ri. John W, Orlihani at her 
home on Blue Lakes enlrrtalned In 
honor o f her sister, Miss Liuira Mac
Donald on Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Shad L. Hodgtn received high score 
■ward, Mrs. R. R. Bpnflord the all- 
out prise and Mrs, J. M. Maxwell 
the conMlatlon favor.

27 YEAHS AGO
AUG. is. lOK 

Mrs. K. V. lA non mid rod left 
WedncMlny rnorrlriK fi>r.n vl.̂ lt with 
relatives III De4 MnlnM.

In order t/> have hettrr fiiciimes 
for taking cure of tlirlr l)ii%ino«. 
the Twin Fulls Auto cotiiiMiiy are 
installing this wrrk  ̂ new oui^Ulo 
gasoline tank In front of ilirir iiixr- 
age, which w i l l  greitlly rx]>nllie 
matters In (IIIImk up nuichliie Utnks 
with gas.

’Truman Boyd left the first or the 
week for Palo AIio. Calif., wiino he 
rlU enter upon a sU year rourae In 

medicine at Leland Blanford Junior 
university.

B. A. Moon WM n luinAPnger to 
Murtaugh 'I1uir»(lay nioriiliiu Mr. 
Moon. Is building the new school 
liouse at that place.

SPRINGDALU
Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Martin, Mar* 

tha and Donna Adams, froni Poca
tello, siMnl UiB werk-rnd with Mrs. 
M artins brothers. Percy and Ia w -  
rence Worthington.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Olenn. flan- 
dy, Utah, visited Mr. snd Mrs. Oarl 
Helner.

Mr. and Mrs. Olarrnee Manning, 
Mrs. Eva OhrUtenurn and Irene 
Christensen, Hooper, IKali, relum
ed to their homa Haiurday after 
vlsUbif Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Man
ning.

Mrs, Fred Ohrl«ten*en and fam
ily, San Diego, Osllf., are here vis
iting,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Jolinson and 
Mr. And Mrs. Wesley Hurst, left

by Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson, Who 
•pent the past month thers.

I GOODING I

H. J. Lucke retumSd Tuesday 
from Kansas and Nebraska.

Perry Byam post and unit of the 
Amcrk:an Legion and families held 
a picnic in Eastslde park Sunday.

Rebckah club met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. E. Q. Hughes. Mem
bers exchanged recipes.

Leo Alch, Bliss, was brought be
fore GoodlDg Justice ot the pcace 
Gilbert E. Bri«litoa on Tues<iay, 
charged with operating a car with
out an operator’s license. He. was 
filled $ 2  and ro.stA and ordered to 
apply for a driver's license.

Merchants burcuu of the Senior 
OhamtKr of Commerce held a 
special session Tuesday, with M. A. 
Williams presiding. Definite date for 
Gooding’s annual back-to-school 
celebration was set for Saturday, 
Aug. 30. Plan, for the day will be 
a  cliildren's parade In the morn
ing. with appropriuto awords In 
various sections, and a free sliow In 
the afternoon.' with treats for each 
child. Commlttrrs on arrnngements 
o f tiie various rvrnts will be named 
next week. “1 1 16  bureau abo U co* 
operating with llie staging of Good
ing county fair, which will be held 
Aug. ai to 33.

JEROME
Clifford I’ ltynr, brother of Mrs. A. 

A. Woodiiend. lefi recently for 
Washington, I) o.. where he hss 
accepted a rlvli ncivli'O iipi>olntment, 
In liie nation's capital. Mr. Payno 
came hero from Honolulu.

H. Albert Nenl, llolse, representa
tive for the tSdi.ion-Ulck mimeo
graph roriX)ratlon, wus In Jerome 
Wedne.viny, n.i a Kucat ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Lloyd (lllinorc.

Herbert Ouo’ nanisbcrgert Jerome, 
and MIa.1 Helen Mnrle eililvrs, 'INvln 
Falls, obiainrti n. marriage license 
here from nllifi'ji ot Mri. Charlotte 
Roberson, county clerk, auditor and 
recorder.

Monday evrtiiug, eight couples, 
members of the Methodist church 
congregation. Ingether with Rev. and 
Mrs, Albert E, Martin, enJoyeU 
watermelon feed at th# church. A 
pleasant social evening was enjoyed 
In playing lam ei and conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rllly Miller will move 
thU week to nilss where Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller will operate a Texaco 
service station and lunch counter, 
to be known as the Y-Inn, Mr. Miller 
has been employed In the Oasis and 
Rita business establlshmente the 
past several years.

Mrs, Nina Rtiiurt and her sinter,

ornla. Tliey visited wlUi another sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest DemuUi. Placervllle, 
and.also visited In Lake Talioe. Ao- 
oompanytng them to Oallforiila were 
Bruce utuart, grandson ot Mrs. Slii- 
art and Ulck Oillen, Jr„ also ot 
Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl finodgrau. »s|. 
las. 'Tei., lelt tills week for their 
home after having been house guesU

«nta of Karl bnodgrass,
Mr. and Mrs. Waller fln(>dgrasa 

will IMT* wlUiln Uie n a t  few days 
l a  Onrftne. where they will Uw, Mr. 
Baodgraw h u  aoeepted a 
ther* as hssd p( the niuslo depart' 
W6ht In Uin Oroflno city acliools. 

U n . >^rrli Ouliimor* •ot«rlalned

Neighboring
Churches

JEROHS HETBOOIBT 
Altwrt E. Msrtia. mlnltur

___ m. Church tchool. H. J. Cotuitntr,
iup«rint*n<knt. II m. Mornlns wonhlp; 
.ntturm by ih. thoir; .«rmon. "tjo.r. CK»l- 
l«ns« M«n.’' TiaO p. m. Kpwnrth l«»ur. 
li»il<T. Alb«r« Ut>U: tubiKt. "Whu Do*§ 
II Con lo I!«lon* to .J^Jroup."

FILEK UETUODIST 
K-lntr L. WhUr. mlal.Ur 

Ifl s. tn. Church .chool. 11 *. m. Mornlnf 
lorihlp; Krinon hr >h« pulnr: >i>wlal 
iu>U unrl«r th« dlrvcllon of Un. llMm.

P. m. Junior Uasu* ifrvlc*.
>.« W. H. C. 8. will mMl »Uh Mn. C. 
.. (;illlltn Wt<ln«*dir 2 p. m. All mtm* 
cn uri«<l to b« prratnl.

CASTLKrORD BAPTIST
O, H. I IlMrstn. pMlnr 

in a. m. Illbla t(honl. 11 >. m. Mornlnf 
rrvliBi sublfrl of ifrmon. "'H»ch»hlt<^
h.l J.holmklK.’’ THO 1 ..................
:IS p. m. E.tnlnK m. ...... ............... . ...
■Il'tl nivtr. will tpok. BiU p. m. W«l- 
mtlar, prairtr mrillnf.

JKROMK CIiaiHTIAN

la ». m,*Churfh »flv« ,̂*"i .........
n« .rr.lr«; Ihrmt, 'Hlftillul Chrlillini. 
h. lUy WotU Nr.d." Wfi. O
In* hluarl. plinhl. AuiuU I(, «uuiitjr 
air irouniU, J»rflni«. all Uutxlar irhiwil- 
vll-.h'ir, lu all Woman-, council p 
.1.-. Tl.n .■uih.Ur .d - . l  will ony.n.
I m. m. lhat ilar at irnunili atut pU

r#fr«hm«iita

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By PETEB EDSON • 

Evening Tlaica Washington 
Cerrpspondent

WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 5 -A  man
ufacturer o f steel pchpolnt^ who had 
gone out' and done something about 
building up trade in his product 
with South America came to Wash
ington not long ago ^tth tears In 
his eyes and told his sad story to 
anyone who would listen.

Here he bad built up this trade, 
and he had customers all over Latin 
America using his brand of stream
lined, ball bearing. knee>actlon, non- 
skid ultra-modem pen that could 
write English. Spanish or Portu
guese inlerchangeably and without 
shifting gears.

Then, along came the defense ef
fort, and when Mr. Penpoint Man
ufacturer put in an order for a ton 
of stainless steel—one lousy ton. 
mind you— to make his scribblers for 
export, the defense people cracked 
down on  him, said he was running 
a non-essenUal industry, end to go 
make pens out of old tin cans or 
any other kind of scrap be co'j'd 
find.

Mr. Penpoint Manufacturer start
ed telling his story, not in those 
prcclse words, but to thp -̂ general 
effect. Finally he found. someone 
who would listen and who took his 
South America seriously, realizing 
that Made-in-U. 8. A. penpolnU 
were Important in waging economic 
warfare. ’This party knew the right 
wires lo pull and—P. S.—the man
ufacturer got the necessary prefer
ence rating and order for delivery 
of the ton o f  steel.

’This parable of the penpoint pri
orities Is mentioned os an example 
of the kind of thing that Isn't going 
to be allowed to happen In the fu 
ture. by reason of the betting up o f  
new machinery which will take care 
of Just such eases.

The Job of seeing that tho South 
Americans and all friendly, foreign 
nations get what's coming to them, 
and that U. 8 . Importers and export
ers have no difficulty In getting the 
necessary -priorities on supplies and 
shipping space has been given to the 
dlvUlon of export control, which Is 
administered by Oon. Russell L. 
Maxwell. Within the division, a 
new clearance septlon has been cre
ated, and It will be the duty of this 
section to see that Justice is done, 
and In a hurry.

LOTS OF FINGERS 
IN THIS PIE 

As matters stood before, half a 
dozen government agencies have 
their say-so on nearly every aspect 
of foreign commerce. The depart
ment o f  state must determine if the 
exports or Imports are In agreement 
with trade treaUes, blacklists and 
embargoes. Army and nsvy muni
tions board must know If the deal 
complicates any defense work. 
Treasury must see that there is n( 
violation o f  the frozen funds regu
lations. Maritime commission must 
determine whether shipping space 
is- available. Office of production 
management must make sure that 
priorities are not interfered with, and 
tho offlcc ot prico administration 
and civilian supply must know the 
effcct on U. S. non-mllltary life. De
partment of commerce must know 
all about foreign trade, and the 
Rockefeller office of Intcr-Amerlcan 
affairs Is the friend In court of all 
Uic South American republics.

Under the old setup, an exporter 
Importer wanting to get clearance 
had to SCO all o f these departments

ly being abandoned In tho barbed- 
wlre entanglement ot all this red 
tape put.1 It mildly.

Under the new setup, all of these 
organizations will have a represen
tative—a llal.ion o fficer-In  General 
Maxwell's office. The eight agencies 
will then be able to put their O, K.

WABHINaTON 
CUANNEL LIGHTS

I f  the shortage o f chlorine con
tinues next year, for water puri
fication, swimming pools may 
have to bo closed down or their 
use restricted. . . . From 1933 to 
1040 the states spent »3J blUlons 
on road construction, while fed
eral government spent 11.8 bil
lions. . . .  U. 8. marine band con
certs on the capital steps are 
regular summer nights’ enter
tainment In Washington, and 
draw crowds of thousands. . . . 
feiriy 14 per cent of the depart
ment of agriculture's 88.SOO em^ 
ployes are In Washington. . . . 
But that's 13,39(>. . . . WPA Is 
now worlelng on nearly 300 air
ports. . . . Ex-Congressman, Ex- 
Mayor Maury Maverick of Texas 
Is slated for a big new defense 
Job.

r their N.G. on any of tiffbuslnei

DROP 
A LBTTEB

The relief of this simplified pro
cedure to Importers and exporter* 
will obviously be tremendous. Taking 
the specific case of the penpoint 
manufacturer, all he will have to do 
when he want.i his next ton o f stain
less steel is write to the clearance 
section, division of export control, 
Woshlngton, D. C.

He wlU get back an instrucUon 
sheet and the necessary forms. 
Properly filled out. these papers will 
go back to the administrator o f  ex
port control, and so fast are the 
wheels of the clearance section ex
pected to be geared that the ap
provals and disapprovals will prob
ably be ground out in a few days, 
Instead of the weeks previously re
quired.

Getting all this red tape smoothed
It, by the way, is another one of 

the growing list o f  achievements of 
young Nelson Rockefeller. His di
vision has been working on this 
problem for months, and finally put 
It over.

VIEW
Harvest party o f  the primary as

sociation was held Monday, with a 
program and dance followed by re« 
frcshments.

Lester Gruwell made a business 
trip to Odgen Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gruwell have 
moved to Paul, where he began 
teaching Monday.

Wllford Wrlgley has relumed 
from Sioux city . In., where he sold 
a carload of. lambs.

View tchool will start Monday, 
Sept. 1, with the following teach- 
ers: Miss Ellen Thomas, Provo, 
Utah; Miss Geraldine lArsen, Elba; 
Ray Baumgartner, Albion, and Paul 
Bach, Oakley.

Mrs. Dogmar Johnson accompan
ied Leo Jensen, Rupert, to Salt Lake 
City for a vacation trip.

Patrons of View school district 
who have com  or beans to contribute 
to the school lunches are asked to 
leave It at the school Tuesday, 
from where it will be taken to Twin 
Palls for canning.

Horold Searle and Alvin Moffett 
left Friday for Long Beach, Calif., 
to obtoin work.

Smith Searle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Searle, married MlsS Ada Noble, 
Rupert, Wednesday at Logan temple.

Relief society met Tuesday at tho 
school, where they quilted two quilts. 
Refreshments were served by Olive 
Wrlgley, Iona Ooold, Mary Oliver 
and Mamie Seorle, who have birth
days during August.

Floyd Moffett. Balt Lake City, son 
of Charles Moffett, 1s visiting here.

U. s. STATESMAN

HORIZONTAL A nnvw  to Prerlous Pussle

All n .1 /ritn

. a. m. Miinilar trhoil. Mri, Sam l.aw 
•c.„, Iiu[wrlnt*n<1fnt. II •- m. Wocahip aar«- 

*:S0 p, tn. Y. I'. 0. A. tn»«lln«. I.u- 
Htart, •i.Mliar. 7;S<I p. m. Junior

IU«i«al m>Ytlii|i tcmtlnua thrcmih Iht

f t r  ' tC. ",

nANHKN CAI.VAIir IIAI'TIHT 
>1. JIarlNwn, «Mlitant paM»r 

a. m. lUbl. .rh...l. Monroa Whillln* 
|] «, m. Mornlhi Vnr 

•. I-. U. irrvlrMi auti 
lha ChrUllraa klulll 

" R p. m. K>aii4ii( worehlp. I'rara M*rilnf will U I,.1,1 a| lha .hurrh Thur.

«-AHTl.ltKoiri>'nAPTJBT 
V.,aUoii' lllbla‘V>'*n?r alnl
l-«l'1ar. • P- If Illbla irulhi an<l M«t wnm. «na at» 

icitli.wlll ba (nr ohatrTalhjn. Kvarĵ nna
.»l.on,., A (r., will n((Mii>f.

mMnKBi.V”NA"zAiiitNii 
E«rl Wlillami. pMtor 

10 k. tn. Hundar i.liKiI, tiam Hataia, 
auixrlnlaniUnl. 11 a. ni. Mornlnf wnrthip. 
1 I., m. Junhir and N.nlr.r H. Y. P. H. ■ 
><. nl. K.ani.ll.||c ..r.Ir... I p, P>. W^> 
nrxlar, |ir«x*r m**(lna.Hi>MUI miul4 andar 
II,a .llrMbir el Mr*. Karl WUIUma, abolr 
illclnr an<t tonUalln aolnllt, will h« • 
faauiri n( lha Hundar a>r<l«aa. lUv, Wll> 
Main*, iromlKinlil. 4>li| alfo Uka • p*r̂  In lha muile,

-lit, ...m»n W,T.. "IT-
.............'I I'f hliii.tltl.ni." t ». m. Chrla-llau k>u1i«>r,r. II |i. m, K.Ttdlna aTSnsal* 
lalln airOrti ailrilnt a>an|a1lalla tent 
aar.lra; ................ . Mual 1 Do

m a |iri-tty hirtlulay annlversan 
parly. In hmmr of her daughUr, Jill 
TiiMilay afternoon. Seven sm»l 
Hursts were Invlled, and an aHer'- 
iinoi) wiiA enjoyed at games. lU* 
freshments lyere served by M n. Oul«

Tlie African secretary bird **U 
lU name from ihe curloui oratt 
It wears, resembling a Mcr«(«i7 
with quilla behind h li e»ra.

33 Look.
24 Stalk,
26 Social chics.
27 Give In.
26 Help, 
aOTo rust.
33 Grade.
37 Moke a speech
38 Opium.
»  Withdraws.
42 Therefore.
43 On the sea.
44 U. 8 . secr«w 

Ury o f  sUt«i
47 Sovereign.
>1 Tart of eac.
Oft A  number.

m y

48  On« o t  tw o VBRTIOAL
•words with X Mark of 
same meaning omission.

B8In place o f. a Lessen. 
BONottresh. 3 Prefix. 
fllJUncoln’j  son. 4 Notion.
413 Essence o^ D Notched.

rose*. 0 Peers.
04 Shaft for  7 Aail(n.

iu m la s Ihlnfs 8 Part o f  «  ship. 
«&Com pau point 0 Altitude 
M  Lock o f  hair, (abbr.).
07 Limbs. 10 Rent.
M .C olor. llA ttem i
« » .a e w .  13 Cordi

materials.
15 Large plant: 
e i  Cooled.
22 Musical nottt.
33 warlike.
27 First name ofi 

44 acrou.
20 Natives ot 

Africa. 
aOCorneir(abbr.}.
31 Raw metal.
32 Rodent.
34 Arrive (sblirJ
35 River boAi. '  
38 Self,
40 W eird
41 Stroll.
44 Hospital

(abbr.).-
4S i*ter.
40 Depart,
48 Open. 
40FinUhed. 
CORoilway(Bbl}r.l 
S3 Not rarely.
53 Drags.
54 Makes 

mIsUKes.
B6 Puts down, . 
07 A  school SUtM 

lect (abbr.>
80 Tree aftec« 

cutUnf.
03 Three <pr«lU]
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Clark and Archibald 
Nuptial Rite Tonight

Mis8 HeUn M arr Archibald, daughter o f  M r. and Mrs. 
R  G Archibald, Boise, will bccome the bride o f  W ayne 
Ciark, jr ., son o f  Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Clark, Boise, h?re 
a t 7 o ’ clock this evening. A n officia l o f  the Latter Day 
Saints church will officiate.

Following a wedding dinner at a local hotel, the couple 
will leave fo r  California on a several weeks’ wedding trip 
and will return to Boise to
establish residence.

Mlsa Noniift Farmer, BoUc, will 
be Uio bride's attendant, and Kirk 
Anderson. Boise, will be the best 
man.

Mias Archibald Is a sraduate ol 
Boise high school and SoUe Junior 
college and attended the University 
of 'OUOi lor one year.

Mr. Clark, a graduatfl of Boise 
high school, attended the University 
ol ItSaho. where he was ft mtmbtr of 
Tau KaiJpa Epslloa fraternity. He 
Is associated with the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
company in Boise.

The bride’s parents and Mrs. Joe 
Prazcr. Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Mrs. Robert E. Towle, U s  Vegas. 
Nev.. her sUters. will be among those 
attending the wedding.

*  *

Cleveland Guest 
■ Feted at Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Quint were 
hosts Wednesday evening at buIJet 
supper at their home, 412 Sixth ave
nue north, honoring Sum Quint, 
brolher ol Mr. Qiilnt, who is here 
from Cleveland, O.

At bridge, Mrs. Fannie Friedman, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Arthur Alban, 
Kimberly, won honors.

Quests were Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Alban and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Al
ban. Kimberly: Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris MeU; Mrs. Lena Friedman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Wesler, Milton Leh
man, Kurt Moss, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
J. Slmplot and Mr. and Mrs. Sam. 
Weslcr. Burley; Sam Raybom, Miss 
Carl Metz and Mrs, F. Buben, 
and Lester Quint, Twin Falls.

*
FORMER MEMBER 
VISITS NOEL CLUB

Guest at the meeting of Noel 
club foe dc&secl lunchcon Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Miller was a former clilb member, 
Mrs. Victor Galloway, now of Boise, 
who plans to move to Seattle soon.

Following the brief business meet
ing, presided over by Mrs. Harold 
Lnckey. was needlework and visit
ing. Golden flowers from the gar
dens of the hostess formed decora
tions.

Next meeting will be in September 
at the home of Mrs. Verle Moser, 

if. . H- Sf-

Calendar
OrchaJara club will meet Mon

day at the home o f  Mrs. Elsie 
Wohllalb. Subject will be -'Flowers 
In the Home,"

* ¥■ ¥
Nebraska Comhusker.s of Adnm.n 

and ntl'ghbOTing counties wiil hold 
their annual picnic Sunday, Aug. 
17, at the Filer fairgrounds. Bas
ket lundi will be served tit nooh. 
AU Nebroskans are welcome.

Mission Festival 
To Be Celebrated 
At Local Church
Members and friends of 

Ameilcari LuthtrM\\ church 
celebrtte tlie third annual mission 
festival this Sunday. Rev. R  W. 
Kasten. pastor, announced yester
day.

Rev. Leonard Ludwig, Portland, 
president of the northwestern dis
trict. and chairman of the district 
home mls.slons commlttec, will be 
guest speaker.

A  bnakel dinner will be served by 
the women’s organization of the 
church. Mrs. M. Rlsmer, Genesee, 
educational chairman ol the W o- 

Mls.«ilonary federation. wUl 
address the women in the afternoon.

The church la locatcd at Third 
street and TTilrd avenue north. 6er- 
'Iccs Sunday will be held at 11 

o ’clock that morning at the church, 
and ot' 2:30 o'clock In the after- 

Ht the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Andrew Lane. Falls avenue.

Pre.sldcnt Ludwig will arrive Sa
turday to survey the local field for 
further dcveJopmenf. nnd wJJJ leave 
Sunday evening lot Greeley, Colo., 
where he will be the chftplnln for 
the biennial convention of the Lu
ther LeoRues of AmcrSca, young 
people’s organization; Aug. 1 9 -"

*  >(■ . *  
HANDWORK TO 
BE TAUGHT SOCIETV 

Instructions for making various 
artlcks of interest to homemakers 
will be Riven during the next few 
monUis at scissions of the first word 
L. D. a. Relief society. H was an
nounced when tlie jrroup met yester
day in the city park.

Apron patterns were displayed by 
members of the art comrnlttce. Mrs. 
Mary Richards and Mrs. Esther 
Bates. Mrs. Elva Bartlett. Mrs. Edna 
Tlllcy. Mrs. Ruth Lewis and Mrs. 
Ella Crandall served refreshments.

Ham Park Bow's 
To Pulchritude 
Of Idaho Women
When you cnn imprcx-s Ham 

Park, the '‘Senator from Snndplt." 
you're doing pretty well, bccnuse 
H»m meeta so m-n-n-y jKople. 
and lots of them IntercstinK!

Evidence that at Ico-̂ t two Idaho 
women BttendlnR the recent Ki- 
wanis International Ol.strlct con
vention at Provo, Uinli, causht his 
eye, is containcri in nts colunm in 
* recent Issue of a Utah paper.

•‘After the banquet a dance was 
held up on the BYU campxis. I 
went and looked on. Almast re
gretted that I'd slvcn up tripping, 
Uie light fanto-sllc, bccu.u\c ihecê  ̂
was 60  much feminine bcnuty p r c ,^  
ent. 1 don't remember all the 
ladles' names, but nmonR tho.'io 
I met were Portljv southwlck, 
Loretta Weller. Minnie Nebckor, 
Charlotte Duvall. Ethella Ol>.on. 
Frances Osborne Hnrdiman, Kath
erine Carter, Mrs. Sue In'lne and 
Mrs. IlM h N. Caldwfll. -

Mrs. DiiVftU, Twin Falh. nud 
Mrs. Caldfrell (known to many 
Twin Falls friends n.s Man' Por
ter CaldwelU arc v.'ivcs of past 
district governors.

Hut-Sut Brawla on Beanie

EDEN

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern 09M may b« ordered only 
In teen-Bgo slsei 10 , la, U. lo and 
]fl, dlM la. Jumper, re<;ulret 3 yards 
04 Inch fRbrlo; blouse, m  yarda Sd 
Inch fabric; Jiunper and Jacket, au 
jrard* M Inch fabric.

To gel tills pattern aend riFTBBN 
CENTH to Idaho .Evening Times 
Pitt«rn department. Add TEN 
OENTS.moro lor Uie l M l - «  PaU- 
Wln(«r Pattern Book plus FREK 
niRKOTIONS for Blova and bell ael.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

- a n d ------
8 T A -P R E S S  PRESSING

Ohe« New U fa «a4 
L u ier to Old QknM eto

DUOOm 
2 v / 0  Oaah « 0 « n y

0 0 8 8 D B iy s -m  
O L B A N IU  nt tad Btmt M

HANSEN
Lawrence Molltor, John Oliver 

and Earl Boatright made a business 
trip to Salt Lake City on Monday.

Chester Denny has accepted n po
sition at a scrvlce staUon at Hailey, 
■where he and Mrs. Denny were t< 
move tod(>y.

Archie Harney, Hansen, who has 
'been employed in Oklahoma 
lichool as manual training Instructor, 
and for the subject o f  English, has 
been clccted to flU a like position 
in Hansen school.

Pressure cooking of vegetables 
was demonstrated by Mrs, Margaret 
Carter, home demonstration agent, 
for Friendship sewing club at the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Daw on Thurs
day. Committees to take part In 
achievement day at Flier, In Sep
tember are Mrs. Ted Vaux, recep
tion chairman; Mrs. Oakley Ber
nard, style review; kitchen, Mrs. 
Harry Prior; program, Mrs. H, Porn- 
walt; clean-up, Mrs, Carter. The 
group has entered a booth at the 
flower show today being given by 
the Epworth league. Mrs. Alta Bur
dick was co'hostess,

Allen Ford, Rlppey. la., with his 
Ron-ln-lnw nnrt daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cert Ritters, Payton. la., ar- 
Ived T>ie.Mlay to visit Mrs. C|ar- 
:nce Bedow.

Excelsior Worth While club, en
tertained for the absent young bride, 
Mrs. Jack Arnold. Loa Angele.s, 
Ctvllf. Tl\ft misceilnneoua shower 

hnld at Excelsior achtwl Satur. 
day afternoon, with 40 guests view. 
In« the ftrray of gifts wWch wer* 
later wrapped. Contest games re 
suited In prltes being received.

Miss Lydia Mae Pyron returned 
recently from Oklnhorqa and Ar. 
knnsas.

After 2(1 years of separation, three 
brothers were reunited when Orville 
Hill. Do<lge City. la., orrlvcd 
cently lo visit his brothers, Mark 
nnrt Cftl 11111. With the visitor Is 
hl.i cou.'iln, ICiigeno Snow, also oi 
Dodge City,

Mrs. Anna Ia w t , Min, Snssle Mil
ler and Mrs. Ciil Hill, were nilded to 
the roll of Royal Neighbors 
Tuesday evcuUig when they roti 
the Woodman hall. A committee 
was appointed lo attend the booth 
at the flower show on Fildoy. tie- 
1|ig sponsored by the Epwortli 
league, with MIm Dorothea Wnfe 
as chnlrmnn. 'IVo teams are (o be 
orgnnltetl lo eiiler the rifle shooi 
at Bhoshone. Aug, 20. Following the 
business, tarKet practice fonsumet' 
thft m l  nl the evening, which wai 
climaxed with treats by Miss Miner
va Bhobo

MORK AND MORE ICE CREAM
HAnRIflHUnci, Penn. (UR) — ica 

cream? Tlin Pennsylvania atati 
planning board reports an averagi 
production of 98,000,000 to 40 000 
000 gaUtins of ice cream a year in thu 
past decade-enough of the frosei 
confection to supply every man 
woman attd child ti\ the atat« wju 
an Ico cream cotio eveiy other day

SPECIAL 
Shoe Repair 
HALF SOLES

79<
LMth«r or 
Conpotltloa

HMl Ulta r o l  On la 
Thm Uiiintw. .

FALKS, B«Itlnr Affcnla

SEARS
Mconir

I f  you recognlie the two lltUe yarn figures as the brawla (Swedish 
double talk for boy and girl), you'll know (hat this young coed's hat 
(etls the world that she is 'craay about the llat-Snt sonjc. Aside from 
its swlng-sonjr sljcnlflcsnce, the hat Is a beanie of wool ier*ey for 
wear with sweaters and sports clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. L, F, Oraham, Tlicr- 
mal, Calif,, arc vlsltlnR Mr. and Mrs, 
Leo Rogantlnc and Mr. and Mr.s, 
Prank *Mlton. Mrs. noKniitlne l.s a 
daughter of the Grahnins nnrt Mrs. 
Graham Is a sister o f Mrn. Fulton, 

Alice and J^orma LnJnuno .̂ ĉ ar
rived lost week from Krl.sn, Wn.sh.

Sunday school of the Cluirch of 
God held a lawn party la.M week at 
the home of Mr, anti Mrs. JuUus 
Swenson.

Fellowship meeting of the Church 
of God was lield Sunday cveulnR In 
the church bn.scment, with lunch 
served by Mrs, Alien Gordon and 
her commlttce.

Mrs. ' Eldon Oklcberry. 
Townsend. Wn.'sh., l.s a Kur.st nf her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Craig.

A dinner honoring the birthday 
anniversary of Loul.s Andcr.mn «as 
held Suriday at the Ander.son home 

Mr, and Mrs. Wllllard WnlUuin 
nd son, Kenneth, moved their 

lousehold goods Tiie'^day to Arco 
where U\cy will rcsldp. Tliey sole 
their property here to Cleo and Wal 
ter BmuberKcr.

■ and Mr.s. t'rnnk Ciinvi«lns 
New York Cltv, have been guwts of 
Mrs, Ooldle Lake, a -sister of Mr. 
Cummins, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jule LaJaune.s.'iC, Mrs. LnJnunes.se 
Is a niece of Mr. Cummln.'i,

Scouts of Eden rtnd Ru.vell L,-»nc. 
with tholr Scoutmasters, Charles 
Hawley and Howard Schwab, are 
spending the week at the Presbyter
ian camp above Ketchum.

Mr. ond Mrs. John Day and 
daughter. Hazel, have sold tlicir in
terest in their service .nation at 
Jerome and have located on the Joe 
Day ranch,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred KcUfy, Flint. 
Mich., visited here last week. Tliey 
were former residents here.

Alfred Clark and Mrs, Chester 
Lock\<;ood received wor<l Tuc.sdny of 
the death of their mother Tuesday 
morning at Norton, Kan.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ross Jefferies and 
family, Modesto, Calif., are \-lsltlng 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Craig.

Miss Edna Clough has resigned 
her position o-s telephone operator 
and has accepted the po.sltlon 
HatcKon teiephone o)>CTfttor.

^ ^ S S E L L L A N E

ENTRY PREPARES FOR RODEO 
BY “PARTING OUT” STEERS

Intent on i
and Madison Square Garden 
agementa that she .should represent 
the Gem state In the Garden rodeo 
In October, Miss Wilmoth Mclntlre, 
Kimberly, got off to an early etart 
today, leaving for Sun 'Valley where 
she will compete for the honor at 
the annuol rodeo tills week-end.

S h ' Is one of six tlnallsta for the 
honor, others from this setUon, 
ranch-raised and all beauties, who 
are seeking the "quecnshlp" honors, 
are Miss Mary Mcccier, Plca.bo; 
Miss Betty Mae Johan.son, Fairfield, 
and Miss Fae Nielson, who is claimed 
by both Falrdeld and Wendell 
their candidate.

Miss Mclntlre was accompanlcd by

her father, Brucsst Mclntlre. Kim
berly stockman, and her brother, 
Ernest, Jr., who Is a pretty good 
range rider himself.

In addition lo being good to look 
at, the girl must be able to ride 
like a ranger, cut out cattle Xrom 
herds and be an all-around cowgirl.

As a bit of practice the energetic 
MKs Mclntlre Wednesday helped 
'•part out" three carloads ot ateers 
In Shoshone basln.

Rldlng a gray horse called Iron
sides, she wiU take part In the mam
moth opening parade and then will 
compete In hor.srman.shlp for the 
title, "Miss sun Valley of Idaho." 
and an all-cxpensc-pald trip to New 
York City.

Visitors Among 
Guests at Party 
At Jensen Home

Several vocation visitors were 
numbered among the gues(.s at the 
-dessert hridRc supper, arranged by 
■Mlss c om  Jeiwen Monday evening 
at her home.

Prom Dut-ol-town were Mrs. Pay
ton Sommercamp. Beaumont. Calif.; 
Mrs.'WaltiT SlauKhter. Jr., Kimber
ly;'MU* oladVR Gleason, New Eng
land, N, H.. and Miss Anna Sweeley, 
Washington. D, C.

Mrs. Sommercamp Is the gue*t of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Oweas; Miss Qlea.son Is visiting rel
atives In Jerome, and Miss Sweeley 
Is vacationing with her parents, Mr 
and Mr.s, E, M. Sweeley.

Honors at brldKc went to Mrs, 
Glen Trail and Mrs. aommercamp.

UNITY CLUU 1IA8 
COLOMBIAN P R O G R A M ^ '." '

Colombia was topTc of a program 
lor Unity club Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Nefiger with 
Mrs. Inez Boyd and Mrs. Ethel Arm
strong in shaiRc, John Rtismu-sSen 
played the Colombian national an
them as a flute solo. Mrs. Bertha 
Stewfttt gave the club collect^

Among the gue.iLs were three 
.charter members, Mrs. Mary Emory', 
Mrs. George W. Bice and Mrs. C. 
T. Burtt. and others. Miss Judy 
Shepherd. Mr.s, R. Beeson, Mrs, L. 
Kuka and Mrs. L., Clark. AsslsUng 
the hoste.is was Mrs. Donna Shep
herd.

Because of conflict with the o 
ty fair, date of the next meeting 
has been changed to Sept. 17, at the 
homo of Mrs. Stewart, with Mrs. Es- 
tella Sherlock as a.^slstant hostess. 
Members will give three-mlnute 
talks.

Mrs, Bffle Bounduriint, Ml.vi Mar 
Jorle Kelley and Mr;;. Don Itas.scll. 
Nc.ss City, Kan., arc Kuesu at the 
Charle.H and P. A. Tcater. hoinrs, 
Mr.'?. Honduraiit Is a ."il.ster and MLsJi 
Kelley anti Mrs. R umcII are nieces 
of the Tcatcr brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Paul will leave 
lhU.v.etfe tor A«V>urn, CiillI,, where 
they will help their son, Ru.ssell, and 
family to move back to this i 
muuUy.

Denilce Davis and daughter, Kar- 
elcne, Hollywood. Calif., have 
turned to their Jiome after a two 
weeks' vl.sit at the home of Mr. and 
Ml-,'*. CImrle.i Vltiyartl.

Rû .̂ ell Lane Harmony club held 
It4 auiuial picnic at Qreenwooil 
school plenlc ground.t Sunday, L’u 
belnR pir.ienti. Mildred West. Vivian 
'Vlnyiiiil, llene Oonlon and Yulah 
Illte iiHve several roIo.i , Games.were 
enjnyrd, Thr next meepng will be at 
the ot Mrs. ‘A, llremers iti
HeplcMilier,

Mrs, Ai'o Miller, flan Antonio, Tex., 
and Mt.n. Willard Tvater mnl two 
children, I/Kkney, 'I'rx.. are gliesLf. 
of Mr.i. Miller's parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tcuter.

Jnrk MKchell, Mountain Home, 
Ark., W |̂̂ etldlnB the aummer at the 
honin of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Uo- 
denhanier. Jack Is a nephew of Mrs, 
Uodetihiimer.

Mr. anti Mrs. Garland Denny are 
piirehti tit a daiiKhler, Earlecn Leo, 
born (iiinilay at the Twin lenji* nm- 
lernltv home, Mrs, Denny, before 
her mBtilnse, was Evnlmia Larrlck 
Filer,

Mrs. .lames White loti this week 
for Huntn Ana, OnlK., where nho will 
visit her l̂1 le  ̂ and brother.

Kverrtt Vlnyanl left Monday for 
Nevada.

C 8 I P M  M H  
C L K U N D E I A Y

Crippled children and those affect
ed by Infantile paralysis began'exam- 
inatlons this morning in the health 
clinic spon-sored by the state de
partment of public health In cooper
ation with the local unit. Tl^c cUnlc 
Is being conducted at the Presby
terian church and will close tomor-

Early this morning 20 children 
had been examined by Dr. M. B. 
Shaw, orthopedic consultaiit with 
the board. Officials estimated that 
between SO and 75 children would 
be examined today and tomorrow. 
Over 100 .signed up for the examina
tion.

n ie  state department of public 
health is sponsotlng the chiilc 
throughout' the state and makes 
stop.i at Twin Falls three times a 
year.

The children are examined and 
recommendations ore given as to 
care. Only cripples and children af
fected by Infantile paralysl.s are ex
amined.

Children from six Magic Valley 
counties are Included among the 
reglstrant.s for the physical elieek- 
up. Counties Included are Twin 
Falls, Otxxllng, Jerome, l.lncoln, 
Camas and Blaine.

lander, Pletce, Colo.; Mrs, Alma 
nalmer. Auk, Colo. He leaves also 
two nephews and one niece: Emory 
Molander, Buhl; Carl Nelson, Colo,; 
Mrs, Helen Kennecy, Dallley, Colo.

SmilRDUy RUES 
FB8 ROlf LG A LE

Funeral services lor Roy L, Gale, 
51, Hazelton mall carrier and a 
World war veteran, will be held Sat
urday ftt 2-.30 p, m, at the Twin Fills 
mortuary chapel, and Interment will 
be In Twin Falls cpmetery.

Mr. Gale died yesterday Rt the 
Veierojis’ ho.spltnl In Boise. He was 
taken to the hospital last Monday 
morning, after being stricken at his 
home,

Eden Masonic lodge, of which he
as a past master, will have charge 

o f  the .services at thechopel, and the 
Haaelton post, American Legion. 
wlUj which he was affiliated, will 
have Sliarge at the cemetery.

Mr, Gale wns a member nf the 
Hazelton l.O.O.P. lodge; had served 
as a Boy Scwit master and 4-H club 
leader for several years, and was 
rural mall carrier at Har.ellon for 
several years.

Mr. Gale was born at Anoka, 
Minn., Bept, 30, laau, and liiid le.slded 
in Ha/.clton since 1010.

Survivors Incliido his widow, Mrs. 
Venna n. Gale; two sons, Charles 
and RaI]>h.Gale, both of Ha/eltnn, 
and one brother, Ralph K, Gale, 
noise.

VACATION CAMP 
REPORT PRESENTED

A program in chorge of Mrs. Ircta 
Heath and Mrs. Nellie Dlerkes 
was given at a meeting of Falls Ave
nue club Wednesday nl the home of 
Mr.i. Faye Kestler.

A reading was given by Ml.is Fran
’s Carrel, and Mrs. OerttuileBamp- 

Ron led group singing. Prize for 
contest games went to Mrs, Martha 
Bulcher. Mrs. Bertha May Hatvscn 
gave a report on the recent women’s 
vacation camp at the Baptist assem
bly ground.s.

Presiding at the business meeting 
was Mrs. Bulcher. Refre.shmenta 
were served by the hoste.ss, Mrs. 
ttorLs Thocker. aialsted by Mrs. 
Kestler and Mrs. Doris Syster. 
GuesU Included Miss I^Donna 
Buicher, Mrs. Frances Gergen and 
Miss Carre!. ,

»  »  ¥
RELIEF SOCIETY 
TEACHERS REPORT 

Relief society teachers present^ 
reporUs at a meeting of the second 
ward Relic' society of the L. D. S. 
church yesterday In the church par-

Miss. G o ff  M arries; 
At Church CeremOiiij

Mi.ss K athryn Mao G off, Twin Falls, became t h e ____
o f Lowell 0 .  Nuttin;?, Bakersfield, Calif., Sunday ftfteniob 
!\t the Baptist church in Lna Vegas, Nfiv. Rev. F . C. " 
officiated.

.P iesciit nt the ccrcm ony were Mr. and M rs. S. T . 'A . G off 
parenta o f the bride.

Canccllfttion o f  leaves to Borvice men, neceflsitated 
chunfjc in their w e d d i n g  
plans.. _

Mr. and- Mrs, Nutting arc now at 
home at 897'.a Washington street,
Ollckle, Ciillf. Mr. Nutting is con- 
necti'd with the basic ground traln- 

: Ing at Bakersfield.
The bride was prominent In Uttlo 

Theater work, Maglcl-Y and Alpha 
lota acllviucs and Christian En
deavor affairs during her residence 
here.

H.
METHODIST CAMP 
ACTIVITIES RELATED

Tl\t Methodist Youth'a conlerence 
t Uie Presbyterian assembly 

grounds will be-an annua! affair. It 
Is plamxed, ticcordinff to Mrs. K. O.
McCalllster, who gave an account 
of the recent young people’s iaiUtute 
for members of the general 
W. s. C. S. of the Methodist church.

Sewlon was held at the city park 
yesterday aftermwn, preceded by a 
picnic luncheon. Mrs. McCalllster 
told the group that part o f the build
ings and equipment at the former 
Methodist camp at Camp Stearman 
have been dismantled and will be 
med In Imprcn-ements at the Presby
terian camp site.

Mrs. James Howard and members 
of Circle No. B were hostesses at 
yesterday's picnic, which ittcluded 
group singing led by Mrs. C. A.
McMaster, and devotlonab under 
the dlrectlon.of Mrs. Leonard Albee.
Mrs. Roy J. EJvans presided,

STATUS o r  WOMEN 
SUBJECT OF ADDaSSB _

Treatment of women through th*|  
ages to Uie present time, w u 
cussed by Mrs. C. P . B<mk« ki ft 1 
meeUng of Uie Women'a CouncU ot I 
Uie Christian church jrettenliiy at- i 
temooQ at the church pttlon.-.

In telling of women In Inidla, L 
China an̂ d Japan, sb0  c o a p « r ^  I 
them to women of the Bible. Ura. 1 
Frank W. Slack conducted the I 
busmcss sevlon, and Mts. Albert I 
Wegener and her division vere in I 
charge ol the program. I

Refreshments vere •erred, tr* 7  I 
style, at the clos? of the aTt«mooa. 1 
Miss MarUyn Biooks plky«d two I 
piano solCB, and Mia* Dorothy I 
Krengel gave t  reading. *'I>unkirk.''

num., A u g , 15 ( H i ) c c la ) ) - r ' 'u t i e i i i l  
; , r v v lc r s  \v c (e  b c h iK  e o m p le l i- il  tD ilny 
l o r  K iiiU )! O .ie a r  M o la n d e r ,  ti7, w h o  
hii.'i l l v e tl  I n  n u h l  a n d  v le lii lfy  w iili 
Utiv h v a t U f r .  V .ru e s t M ttliM uSvr, 'I 'w lu  
I ’li lK  ( 'i) i in ty  ro in m ls & lo i ie r ,  iiiiil ( a u i -  
l ly , l o r  th e  j>a.it a a  y e a r s .

M r,  M o li i n t le r  e a u ie  lo  i l u h l  f in m  
( J r i'K i’ii D e a t h  o e c u r r e i i  'n u ii .M liiy  
a l  t h e  T w in  F a l l s  c o u i i ly  
h i i ' . | i l t a l ,  r i i l l t iw ln g  a  tw i> -tlay  llllll'^.^.

T in -  Im tly  r e .s ts  a t  th e  A lh e i t.snti 
f i i i i n i i l  h to u u  p e n d i n g  w 'o n l fm m

M r. M iil a iK le r  w a s  br>rii J u n e  I'll. 
Ili 'M , III .S w etle ii .  H e  l.i s u r v lv r d  hy 
tl in  frilliiwlM K b r o t h e r s  a n d  nl.^I>'|r, 
K rn iv .l  M ii ln n i le r ,  l i u h l ;  C h a r l r i  M u - 
I n n d r i ' .  l i i t x l i in ,  C o lo . ;  A u g ii.it M ii- 
l a n i t e l .  A u l t .  C o lo . ;  MI.1S l l e l i i i i i  M r)-

— NKW LOCATION -
Dr. J. K. LangenwalUr 

rhyslclan-Hurgeon 
ltd* Moved OCdces I'mm 
20A Main Avenue East, It 
230 Third Avenue Nerlli 

Phone SOI-W

te 'egia
la the name for  the new  
a p o r  I » w e a r  for the 
amartly drcsHcd young

S ee the N ew  Sportawrar now  
Bhoivn in

D U E S S E S  -  S W E A T K U S  • B I X ) U S E 8  -  
S P O R T  P L A I D S  A N D  W O O L E N  D R E S S E S

**Alwaua the N ew  Thiufja FlraV*

BERTHA CAMPBELL'S STORE
l a i  M A I N  KAST

lors.
The women completed two quilts. 

Mrs. Bert Bollngbroke prc.scnted a 
story, and refreshments were served. 
Mrs. George J. Word was in chttrge 
o f the session.

*
FRIENDLY CIRCLE 
TO HONOR FAMILIES

Friendly Circle club members wlU 
entertain their families at a picnic 
flupiJcr Aug. 21 nt the home of Mrs. 
Jane Wlr.^chlng, according to plans 
made yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. Ila Murphy. Next regular se.'i- 
slon will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Maude Ellingsford.

¥ * >(■ 
SHAMROCK CLUB 
MKETS FOR OUTING '

Shamrock club members and 13 
gue.sU a.uemblcd at tlie Hannon 
iwrk yesterday for a picnic, Mr;., 
Lucy Nelson being official hoste?̂ H. 
Mrs, Fannie McGinnis will be lm,i- 
le.^ to  the club at Uie next meeting, 
and Mni. Pearl Campbell will be In 
charge of the program.

Couple Married by 
Judge C. A. Bailey

Richard William lilll, Hl10 .̂ ll0 lle, 
and Ml. ŝ Bernicce Antlrewa. 'I’wlii 
Falls, were niarrletl today by Prolmto 
Judge 0 . A. IJalley at the Hailey 
resldeni^n on Lincoln strret,

Ptlniiis ol tlin rouple nIti'iuU'd 
them at the wedding ceretnony.

'n ic  tltrs of the worUr.i lnri;r?il 
bombing plane. Uie DoiikIiia >I*I1>, 
.eiah over a ton apiece.

PERMUTIT 
Softened Water
EllminnleM Hard Water 
Scum From Ilathrcxnu 

Kixliirrft
Magla Valley residents find 
it much tasler to keep lMtli> 
room fixtures gleaming whiln 
. , . and H ii alV due lo thrlr 
PennuUt .unit. Permutlt »oft- 
•ned water abaolutely ellml- 
tiatea all hard vater scum.

r-PEIlMUTIT-n
Equipment For Your 
. H o n «  Cm K  Only 

16c 
F<r D iy l

peTiueiLiEgs

II. B. CLUB GIVES 
PRESENT TO HOSTESS

Honoring the birthday anniver
sary of the hostess, members of the 
H. B, club presented her with-a 
tlft In honor of the occa-slon when 
hey met yesterday at the home of 

Mrs. Cftihttlne Pope.
A dessert luncheon preceded a 

arlef bu.ilnc.is session, conducted by 
Mrs. Alice Prcscott, Mrs, Iva 
Porter was received as a new mem
ber.

Mrs. Bertha Pope won the white 
elephant, and Mrs. Etta Hull and 
Mrs, Porter received the contest 
prizes. Mrs. J, L, Berry will be hiM- 
tess to the group Sept. 11 at her 
home.

* ¥ M
LOCAL GIRL WEDS 
AT RENO CEREMONIES

In Beno, Nev., Miss Edith Clev
enger, Twin Falls, daughter ot Mrs. 
Mary Smart. Kansas City, Kan., be
came Uie bride Sflturday of Vern 
Jcnnlng*. San Francisco, formerly 
of TwUi Palls.

Mrs. Jennings wUl Join her hus
band Aug. 25. She returned to Twin 
Falls on Monday. The couple will be 
at home in San Francisco, where 
Mr. Jennings is a salesman.

A brown street ensemble with 
matching accessories was the bride's 
choice for her wedding.

COOL OFF!
Plan a Picnic and 

Swim at tlte
Nat-Seo-Pah

POOL
Hot weather make you groudiy? I 
Here's a sure cure for that. Just I 
load the family and dr1v« out for I 
a d ip 'In  this refreshing, pure I 
artesian water pool. ;7oull teel | 
like a mUllon In n o  tlmel

FREE PICNIC GROUNDSJ
Take highway No. «3 to «  h«U I 
mile past HoULster, then east a | 
miles; or the Shtebone Baaln | 
road, following the gravel to to- I 
tenecUon of road coming east 
from Highway No. 93.

1. Dndcly
2. ’Til Hcvcllle 
.'I. firccn KycH
4. TheThinRHlI.DVj 
6. The Hut Sut Sohk
6. Mnrla KIcnn
7. Inlcrmvzzn 
ft. YoutH
0. You nnd I 

10. Do I Cnro

Thin W eok’fi CliihHlcnl 
Mil

TchulknvHky’H
“QUARTET IN 

D MAJOR”
Itolh Slrlnff Quiihtit

J. HILL 
RECORDIO
920 M a in  A ve. H.

ortd 6 lobcli from Chkktn of tha S*a Brand 
Orottd 5lyl« Tuna or Whil* Star Tuna I

Sf* f u lu r n  •» Itp  t f  
tMu* fom/sr ftitr

NewCsiifomIaPotterypUte*,Aaoduiiv» 
desijin. in ik h  "Mat W hUt” finiih, ihe/U  
hirmnnize with tablewira pMtem.

Sutt enjoying Amwia'i fin « t tOM. ♦ J 
intl itstt buildiog jrourietorihcteUauntI 
pistes. For 29 yftn,lhl«'qu»llty oi0t  h**' 
been Ainetica'i /avoticc, b ^ u H  ooly th t ' 1 
ien«ierAx<i/meat Upacked, A lh«tltbA ilu  I ,;| 
it is delidoui, chii cunt l i  a tenpt)og < \ 
source of VJiainini "A ” tsd  "D ,” cflliahiiUx*. J  
preventive of nuuiiiontl goiter. ; > '! 

SerKiiliIsUU,wlih3)clacash.M.O«ir4tA' , ; 
(poMM* ittmp* pot accmed) ferMCfa B  
•nd Ssltd Pbte 70U wish. ilioBlr vdM*;t)|i 
^  sod Mad
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fBig Thursday Throng Tours rGolf Course
’■ The l a r g e s t  Thursday
• crowd in the history o f  the
■ Twin Falla ffolf course toured 
: the new municipal layout yes-

terday as the Times and News 
t h o le -in -on e  tourna^nent got
• under way.

Today another big crow;d is 
i expccted to participate in the 
Llnovel tourney that gives big 

prizes away daily and which 
also has such extra-specia l 
offers as |25 cash, from  the 

/T im e s  and News fo r  a hole- 
5 in-one, plus big merchandise 
3 awards in the championship 
'i play on Sunday, Aug. 24.
j Tb« tounament b  sUgod a!; a 

benefit affair by Uie Times and 
“  Hew*, in conJuncUon with mcr- 

chanU of Twin Palls. I t  is also In 
the nature of a get -  acqunlnted 

lor ths newly remodeled 
golf courae.

____ prUes for today's best
will be a half-down U. S. Royal 

bans from the Sport Bhop for 
jthe men and a »3£0 Lenox vase 

u rfnm  sutler's for the ladles.
150 Sbob Taken 

I Yesterday saw an even 150 shots 
\ • <Aken at the four and one-half Inch 

' S>clrcle that Is known as the Jackpot. 
_  {.And the best of these w u  turned 

!,tn  fa7  Bob Bacon, California youth 
’ i-her» on vacaUon, visiting hU p(ir- 
I * ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bacon.
* *'Bob lotted a ball the 110 yards to 
. {.within three feet, three and one* 

— th a n  Indies of the pin to Uke down
• fflrs t mooe; for the men.

■ Vtor the feminine division. Miss 
: IW ukU  Klmes put a ball inside the

PRIZES
rriday. Auf. IS 

— Men—One-hair dosra U. S. 
RoyaJ fo lf balls from the Sport

Women—49.S0 Lenox vase from 
Kugler’s Jeveliy store.

Satarday, Anc. IS 
* Men—One doien Tournament 
golf balls fran  Diamond Hard- 

■ware store.
‘  Women — costume pendant 
,ftom Sterling Jewelry.
I Suilay. Aug. 17 
, Men—WUsoD or Jerry-J puU- 
<n  sweater m m  Rowlcs>Mack.

Women — Two thirty-day 
puses: One to Idaho theater, one 
to  Orpheum thetter from inter- 
nountaln theatars.

ia>foot circle at 10  feet, seven 
Inches. Ttiere were 15 shots tnkcn 
■» Uie women’s division.

^ r e  eligible to
nmpete in the cha
he IIS merchandise prito for ___
ind the tS merchandUe award and 
I pair o f  season passes to the Roxy 
heater for women.
Of the 40 parUclpaUng in the me«t 

■Mtenlay, the following qualified: 
iaooc. f  feet. Inches; Qlen 
luntar, Burley, 8 feet, one Inch; 
bkTl Davidson. Twin Pails. 8 feet, 
0 Inchu; Hal Wood. Twin Palls, 
feet, I Inth; Fred Hail. Twin PalU. 

feet, 0 inches; and Miss Klmes. 
fO ftet. 1 Inches. ^

 ̂ T«e M«T«<t up
V lYie feminine tee was moved up 
ik«m the llO-jard mark yefiterdny 
tp 80 yards, to aMUre all Isdlei cn- 
“  In the meet of being able to

While the 160 shots taken yenter* 
iky were above expectaUons. many 
r«tular golfers on the course failed 
tb participate and thrse are ex- 
Itocled to swing for tlie prises todny. 
H con 's  extra-good shot was Uie 
ijcond official entrant In U»e tour
ney—possibly culling down some of 
the persons who might have been 
Woking for prlie money.

Mayor fills P in! l)rlv«
•The loumey got olftcinlly undrr 

•{ay at 1 p, m. yestcrdsy with Miiyor 
•IM Koehler driving <>1| the tlrsl 
ball. He WM followed by Oarl 
lOtehey, cUy parks commlulonrr. 
who Is a regular golfer, ltlt< l̂ity 
made the best shot of the d ay-but 
bcini parks commUsloner was 
bwrad by Toumameal Uireclur Fred 
Stone. He laid the bail up to wlihln 
two and one-half feel of the pin, 

'Yatterdajr's entrants Included golf- 
eN from various Maglo Valley towns 
-^plus Baoon from Cslironila and a 
Prank Turner from Lubbock, Tex.

I Cardinals Call in 
I Y ou ^  Southpaw 

Ace From Texas
I ] V r. LOUlfl. Aug. IB aUD — Howard 

: PoUatt, 90 old southpaw 
l-t - b e e n  purchased from 
I Homtao in (he Texas leagu» by the 

t«ato OanUnaJa and win Join 
I. tin NaUooal leafua iMdera Immedl-
I

PoOaU pUMI up M  vlotorlei whUe

Where Firing Takes Place in Hole-in-One Tourney Shoshone and 
Jerome Oash 
In Title Duel

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Hailey at Rnpert 
Mortaoffh at Gleans Ferry. 
8heehotie at Jerome.
Flier Ml*.

Here’s what (he club swingers at the Twin Falls 
c o m e  tee oH lot when they line \xp to shool lor  the center spot land 
the pot of gold) in (he Tlmes-New» (onmament now onder way at 
the course. The outer line Is IS feet from the cop, (he middle Une 
nine feet, the closes( Une flv« feet. Any ball shot inside (hese circles

Aug. 24. Here Fred Stone, tournament director, measnrts »  shot taken 
by Bob Bacon—the one that capturcd the opening day prise. The 
ball here is 3 feet, Sh Inches from the pin. A hoie-in-one dr«ws a 
125 cash prise from the Times and News. (Times Photo and Engraving)

McGee Pitches Giaht Win
Cowboys Dpop 
2 Games to 
Ogden Reds

OQOEN, Aug. 15 (Special)—The 
pennant-hungry Ogden Beds put on 
two great'Isit-lnnlng rallies hero 
last night to turn back the ccllor- 
dwclllng Twin Polls Cowboys In a 
pair of battles—each by one nin.

The scores were e-8 and 4-3 and 
both victories were credited to Ver
non Stone, big rlghUianUcr. who did 
relief duty for Ken Pollvka and Ed 
Plynn.

Two Tonight 
Tonight the two clubs tee o ff In 

another doubld-hcadcr with Hunk 
Anderson and Hank Quslunan. who 
combined to beat the Reds in a 
double bill at Twin Palls la.it week, 
seeing mound duty for the' Wran- 
gters. Por Ogden, Claylon Lambert 
and possibly Vernon Slone will aco 
action.

By winning both games last night 
I BoUo latt. the 'Rnis (ncrcnscd 

their league lead to one full name.
In Uie first conte:<t. the Reds 

pounced on Con Ra.inuiucn (or 11 
safe blows, but tmllcU iioing Into 
U)e lost frame after Uie Cowboys 
had pushed across a counter in that 
inning to lake'a 0 -i lend. But Ras- 
muuen couldn't hold the advantAgo, 
and Uie Reds came back with two 
In the last half to take tlie conleet.

In the second game. Paul Ptwo- 
vlch mode one of the fqw wild 
pitches he has tos.ied this season to 
send across the winning run In the 
Is3t of the nli\th.

Iteds Rally 
After Twin PalLi had tied Uie 

;ore at 3-all In the final Inning, 
Larry Potter hit one to Verne llsy- 
nolds and Verne erred to init Pot
ter on (Irsl. He udVunr.c<l to second 
when Slone singled luul went in 
third when Jack Cav>.ilnl drew n 
walk.

Then wiUi Dule Liiytxmnie ut bat. 
I) Inside pitch hit the Ouden short- 

slop, Sending In PuUci- w i th  ilio win
ning run.

Harlow Ourlon, wiio llkr:) to imt 
against soutlipiiwn, «ol two of tlin 
Cowboy hits In lliu iir.H mmif- one 
a dmiblc, M I.lglittipr and Tp«I Kerr 
racli Kill It trlpli) In Ilie kuiiii- cmi- 
Icsl, Tlift uPcotKl gamr buw Ihi- Cow- 
twys hrUl to only *1x Bufi- blows, 
two of which were by HryiioliU, 

Box scores:
Hill to

iiSri," 1

001 I'
rori Hlnlcn haaii-Wlmrch,----- In«r, Hartin<>M ll.rnol.U.

bu* hlu -l.lihtii.r, K.tf, Twii b»« 
hlu-'hiirl»n. Clunavan, lliiru In-
Wln«Mk I, Canivan, Ocl;l*r, Cualnl. Ktrr 
1. iUn<tall. Ih.uhU nitri (u
)Uiriu>U« la llulu, lu ( <ri«.an,
HIrurk i>ul -hr UtimiiMttt B. i'i>ll>k« S. 
Hurt un Ull< U(( IUiuiuM>,> 4, I'ulUk*
t. . Uc4ul||*n kh<t M<l><.n4l.|llm* or iitm.--l.il.

Pirates Lose Fourth 
In Row; Yanks Slap 
Down Senators Twice

By GEOROE KIRKSEY
N E W  YO RK , Aug. 15 (U.R)— Call out the band in Batch- 

town (111.), fla.^h the lights alnnp old Broadway, shout it 
from  the heights of Coogan'.s blu ff— Fiddler Bill McGee o f 
the N ew York Giants finally won a ball gam e a fter  fou r 
long m onths o f defeat and despair.

It m ay not mean much in the general schcm e o f  baseball 
th ings, but in McGee’s home town o f  Batchtown, and in 
the haunts o f  Giant fans and 
to M cG ee himself yesterday’s 
4-3 trium ph over the Braves 
couldn ’ t h a v e  been m o r e  
precious if it had cVmchcd the 
flag . McGee whs jiiHt about 
ready to  l^ing liim.sclf.

In tlmrTiuange, mysterious way 
fate trowns on ball plnyer.i, McOce, 

j r  wlhnlnK 10  games In.'d sca.son,
I traded otf by contending St. 
ils Cardinals In May. He hnd been 
icked out of the box three times.

But a change to tlie Oianu didn’t 
help him any. lie was knocked nut 
six times before he flnnlly \tenl the 
rout« ypHlerdny to llirottle lha 
Braves with seven hll.v 

MoOee Is potenllnlly a winning 
pitcher, his poor atort was attrib
uted to  lack of condllloti. hut BUI 
Terry hnd his lutmo hitter nm/hlm 
until a dozen pounds was mrllc<l off 
him iind he coultln't win. Not unUl, 
yesterday when the QlanU got him 
off in front and ho prnlectrd n one- 
run lead from Uie llilrd Inning on.
In the last five inning he allowed 
only one hit.

Pittsburgh's PlrnlM lost tlielr 
fourth game In a row, a fl-a nBliiack 
to the Oubs. Olaudo Pansenii, ninklnft 
his first start sinun hn hurt his ribs 
July SO. won his llth gsmr.

Tlie YoJtks als|)pcd Uio flrnnlors 
rilly. 7-0 and 10-3.

The He<l Hox and Atlilcilrs broke 
even. Jimmy Poxx’s Kith luunrr with 
two mates on ImAm wî n the 11- 
Innlng oi>enrr for tlir iirti Hox 1 1 -8 ,
'Hie A '« won the nlKhl cai), lO-fl.

Tlio Wlilln Hdx Innn-d the Tigers 
twice. 3-1 nnd 3-0.

Tlie game liriwrm tUo <;ii'v<'lsnd 
Indlnna and the &l. l/inin nmwns 
was called bot'aiiho o[ (larkncn  ̂after 
10 Innings of piny with the score 
tied at a>3

STANDINGS
riONERR I.rA<lllK

w. I., rot.
Ogden ...........
IlolM .....
tiaU Lake ....
pM'atello .......
Idah« Palls 
Twin Pails ....

i i  4R .Ml
... M 4D .BIS

»  110 .!ta
so (in .303

N'ATIONAI. I.KAOIIK
W I. Pet

Rl. lAuls ........................ U  S8 .MS
Brooklyn 70 srt .641
ntU borgli iR 4H M l
Cincinnati ......................)17 4H .841
New Y olk  -  61 M
Chicago.,......................... 48 Ot .4SS
Boeloo . 4ft 04 .413
m iiailelphU to 1R J7I

AMRIIK'AN l,KA(i(IK

New York ........................7fl jg  jn t
Oieveiand m »  .Mt
B w o n  , ô ns ,811
Chjeago M aa .8 11
HetroK . ft] go
milMtelphla ..................80 ai ,4W
W aahlni(«n 48 84 ,411
tiU U uls 44 84 ,4«T

l-ltco.ich 4. rirna I. Illl br -'Jlarrlnst.tn. rirna I. Illl bi Mi.t
'•n l*r rin.ni UrUui

....... ....... Wiiinlni Hukir-llon..
plrM-MeDnndi tnd U«Q>aiUfi. TIR)*— ItDB. Atten>l«nt« IlM.

By IIARRT GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sporls Ediler

NE*? YOriK—Clark GrlfflUi gives 
I good a reason as any (or the 

annual Cleveland floperoo — too 
many dumb players.

“T oo many Indians have a bnd 
mental Attitude,” says the old-llmo 
pltchcr who runs the works In Wash
ington, ■

“ They haven't gnl »  winning 
slant."

Owner Griffith Ultra Kay 
la c k 's  hilling—or .lank of it—inlo 
conslderadon wiien'lif flrands the 
right side of the Tribe’s Infield 
as weak.'
He calls Hal 'I'rnnky a fumblrbug. 

with or without n hrndaclie,
"I  don't care If Trojky lill 1.000, 
club can't win with n player like 

him at first biisr," a.vsorl.-\ OrifUth.
Tlin Old Pox k'u.inl Zpke Ilonura, 

to the Olnnts and then nold him to 
the Cuba denpltc thu fuel Ihiil he 
couldn't inlvi ImttliiB 100 or r 
runs n campaign.

Tlie trouble wn.'̂  (hat Bnnanns 
Uonura le,t In an rcjuul nuinbrr of 
r\ms by kIvIiik Kr<iiiti<lrn tlinl hlimild 
have been fielded the Fascist siOiite. 

One of the Mxiriit dlffrrenm  
between the Vankeei of 1040 and 
(he current edition Is found In 
Krankie (Jroielll'ii balling aver
age of .104 and I'hll Kisiuto’s prrs- 
ent JI8. Crosettl made no more 
than 108 hlln and balled h> only 
31 runs In 148 games. Klisulu 
made 101 hits and dmve In zn rum 
In hla first B8.
Orosottl oplly <lrmonntrsled thiit 

ho was a champlotishlp short.slop, 
but he never could match I.Ulls 
aoootor K luulo at bat.

AiKl the hardest hitting outllt 
can't carry an All-Ampricsn ou 

A sarllfilh  iKilnts out, Klr^uioliltg 
R curve and can bunt wiien the in
field plays deep nnd hit hard when 
U Is In.

R lnuto Is the Issl word ns a dou
ble-play maker.

lie  eonid uie a itronirr arm, but 
Q rlfnih  ealimalea that not moVe 
than one play a week lomea up 
that he 1s incapahln of handilna 
with IM  pee cent eitlrlenny. 
Clark OrlfflUi addrlhat even Uk. 

brilliant Lou Boudrrau of Cleveland 
has Uouble thrdwlng from deep 
aliort.

With Uie Qlanls traveling at 
brMkneok speed In'thal direction— 
Down Under. Manager 'I>rry s|>eaks 
Of doing baseball inlulonary work 
In Auslralir when Uie war Is over 

Mealawhile. il wouldn't do (he 
TeW nrounda any liirm if IIIU 
Terry (*«k lime eu( lo do a IIIIU 

. BiMlonary werli (or Ihe (llanls.

Russets Turn 
Back Pilots; 
Cards Win,,7>0

By U nlt«l Press
Ogden's Reds took both ends of a 

double-header from the Twin F^lls 
Cowboys Thursday night. 6 to 8 and 
4 to 3, to grab a firmer hold on the 
tint placc. poslUon In the Pioneer 
league,

The double win over the Cowboys 
gave the Reds a one-game lead over 
"le Boise Pilots.
Playing on their homo grounds, 

me Boise PlloU dropped their game 
to Idaho Falls. 3 to 3.

The Russets' sluggers found Larry 
Suasee for 13 hits with Manager 
B>Jdle Marshall laying one over the 
fence In the sccond with one on. and 
Bob James onother In the seventh. 
Boise attempted a comeback In Uie 
ninth when Walt Lowe hit a-homer, 
but It was not enough to beat the 
Russets' one-point lead.

At Pocatello, the Cards turned 10 
hlta into seven runs lo beat the 
Uilrd-place Sail Lake Bees, 7 to 0. 
The Bees got only four hlta off Hal 
Dobson.

Bok scores:.
CARDINAI.U 7. DEES 0 

K*lt l.ilis *b r h]l‘»c-*UIIn 
.Sktlltr, ill a 0 l kurtta,
ilrnt

A record-breaking crowd of base
ball fans is eipect«d to be on the 
sidelines at Jerome Sunday when 
the Jerome club and Shoshone 
tangle for the second-half cham
pionship o f the 801 league.

With both clubs sporting unde
feated records, the game will de
cide the championship of the sc
cond half play, iTie winner will then 
play the winner of the first half— 
with & play-off being necessary be
tween Bhoehone and Hailey to de
cide the flrst-haU Utle. However, 
u  BhoihOQ* shouM win. then there 
would be no necessity of two play
offs.

The Sujiday game will feature two 
of Uie finest hurlers In the SCI 
le«fue-W hltey Jenkins of the Jer- 
ome dub. and Jan Hansen of the 
Shc«hone8.

In other games o f  the day. Hsllcy 
goes to Rupert- and Murtaugh in
vades Qlennt Firry. Because Ihere 

- seven teams n 
r will b« Idle.

Alabama Golfer Shoots 6 Under 
Par to Top Amateui- Qualifiers

N E W  YO R K , Aug. 15 (U,R) —  Remember this name —  
Tommy Barnes. It may becom e important in golf before 
this month passes into history.

He’s only a  125-pounder, th is gentleman from  Georgia, 
but he put every one o f  those pounds to work yesterday 
and led the nation in the qualifying rounds for  the national 
amateur go lf championship -------------------------------------------------

Lewiston, Portland 
Legion Outfits 
Chalk up Victories

LEWISTON, Ida.. Aug. 15 (U.PJ— 
Lewiston wjd Portland, winners in 
first round games, meet tonight in 
second bracket oontesU of the 
northwest Junior Legion baseball 
tournament.

Oreat FalU. Mont., and Yakima. 
Waah., teams, which were defeated 
yestwday, wlU play this afternoon 
In another round of the double 
’cUmlnaUoa tournament,

Lewiston turned back Oreat Falls, 
lS-8, In the night game which saw 
19 errors committed. Each team 
obtained eight hits but pitchers tor 
both sldee lacked control.

Earlier, porUand came from be
hind with two runs In the eighth 
Inning to down Yaklmk. 4-3. 

Short scores; -
R H B

Xewlston ....... .......................18 8 9
Great Palls ............................ 8 8 10

Arnold, CaJlan and Lambert;

which will be played Aug. 25- 
30 at the Omaha, Neb., Field 
club.

We're not saving Barnes Is going 
to win the toBmament. because the 
field of 150 will conUdn some fair 
golfers. But. If he plays the kind of 
golf he did yesterdoy down on the 
East Lake course of the Atlanta 
Athletic club,i Barnes is going to be 
tough to beat.

He whipped over the first round 
In 89 strokes, two under par. and 
toured the second 16 holes in 67, 
■Which adds up to six. under par for 
the day. That was far and away the 
best score turned In by any of the 
003 golfers who battled In 27 sec
tions for 137 tournament places. 
Previously, six men had qualified 
at Denver and six former champions 
and one prominent golfer doing 
army service were exempted, which 
all adds up to the 150 who'll start 
the tournament proper.

The casualties yesterday included 
several good men—Ray Billows of 
Poughkeepsie. 1937 and 1039 runner- 
up. who failed to make good in the 
New York district; Waller Emery, 
1935 runner-up who missed out In

Buhl Selects 
Hunsaker as 
Cage Coach

BUHL. Aug. 15 <8peclal)-Buhl 
schools today had announced the 
oppolntment of Rex Hunsaker, Utah 
State graduate, as head basketball 
coacli for the coming season, suc
ceeding Floyd Lult. resigned.

Hunsaker comes here from Down- 
y, where he had produced ouU 

standing athlctic teams for the past 
two years. While at that InsUtu- 
tlon. his teams have been import
ant factors In determining cham
pionships. Prior to that he develop
ed outsUndlng clubs at Inkom, Ida. 
He got hlfl'coaching start in south
ern UUih.

Mr. Huaiaker Joins Ralph VUIera 
on the Buhl coaching staff and these 
two wUl be Joined by Gene Cooper. 
University of Utah gridiron great of 
a few years beck, who has been an 
assistant on the local staff for the 
past two years. Mr. Co(H>er Is head 
track coach and assists In other 
sports.

*>

. If t

i-li>n Inr W»l., 
K«lt I.>k» ...
rCK4l<llu

Krmn -lU.hfllo, < Anilii>1«. U
rsilf, fl«rrltlr» Hli.
I>MIM In -'lVlrtirii

lK*kr.II'i. rt I I 
Aiirirkd*. lb I  I  
W..lrr, W I 0

noo 001 40i—Tulntlnl 2. n«nimlU*r, 
r«- K>V.,llr<i f. And- 
Irr. Two buM hlU— 
1 , IUn>niUi*r. Runt 
I, Anclta<U I. Waikr, 
ihln iUnitnUUr
t. IVurMn to nurtli. 
»n  S, IMwon t. n«tM 
n 4„lk>h.on 1. lilt by 
I hir llubMin, Tim*—

RIIKHKTH 3. PII.OTH 1
II,ill* *1) r
ll..ltk., 2b I I

: I  ?II S
Manhall, •• I
Murtlori, < t 
UcKlanfr. v •

l<l*l.a f.lU .............. ."blBO'oO 100-1
..................  000 001 001- I

Kiion -Munitr, Xorhonm. Tw* bkM 
ill-Hp|k«r. I<«m« luM -UtrthaM. ^

Hlnl.n hwM-WlllllmMn.K«<rltlc*t
.. ___  „.-KI«n.r 4.

— — ........- -  .....—hr HutM. McXlaatr10. UmplrM -Ucnii.... .iid CU>k. TIm —

WEHTKKN INTKRNATIONAL 
Spekano 8. Vanoouvtr I.
Salem 8. Wraatrhee 8.
Yahlma 8, Tacoma 4,

a m k r k ;a n  i.e a u u e  
New York 7-10. WaahlnfUn 0. 
Roiton 11-8, rhlladcipMa l-K  
Ohloago l-S, Detrol(l-«
Clareland S. fit. Loula S-eaHMl 

IMh inDiBg, darkness.

"400"
CLEANERS

BUITB. A  A m  
COATS *  DBKBSEB 

OAMII A OAMRT 
A FARK-IN SSftVlOl

LMaUaa la tlif 
OLD STAQK DBTOT 

PHONE 488 
"  • t i  K.

iBSt Chev. Sedan, htr i S i S  
IMO Ford Ooup*~nwUo, heat
er, low mileage______ t 7 f O
193S Pontlae Ooup»—n«at«r, 
new bUck flnlah _ . . . . $ S 6 0  
1D38 Dodge Ooupa—«xtra good
at the price ______
1034 Fnrd Coach.........
1031 Ohev. Coupe—new' tlrw,
estra good ........ ..........- S I S Q
1031 Chev. S e d a n ____ i S S S

A Good Selection of 
I«ow«r Priced Cars

$35 <
T R U C K S

1031 Chev, m  lo a -n e *  fin-
uh. body ..............
1037 Ohev, m  ton.

body ..........  - —— S M S
1034 Ford IH Ton. 

body
1M5 rnt. 1 Ton.
IlnUh, good t lree____
IM* Ford I Ton P. O. 
lUft Ohev. Panel Del 
J»n  Obey, Panel Del. 
1030 D od g em  Ton 
X m  Ohev. t u  TWi

b o d ? * ^

(iciueiiiiis

Now Better Than Ever- 
America’s Fast-Selling, 

Popular-Priced Bourbon!

To d a y  Mr.Bonon W h ir fce y  is 5 
years old. Today it is richer and 

smoother than ever before—bccause 
it has been aged five l o n g  
years in charred oaken 
casks—and as every whis
key expert knows it’s age 
that builds a whiskey’a 
characteci 

T «s te  M r. B oston  5- 
year-old whiskey today-, 
and enjoy that txtra fifib 
year o f  aghg/
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Nova Nearly Convinces Writers 
That He Will Kayo Joe Louis

B7 HARBY FERGUSON 
NEW YORK. Aug. IS (U.R)-Ho 

thre« *  vreen bathrobe off his 
shoulders, shook h&nds wUh & 
couple o f  sports writers and got 
dovn  to business.

••im golnR out slugRlng," ho 
gald. “ If Louis wants to slug with 
me. okay. I ll  take one from him 
to land one and 111 keep It up a« 
long as he wants to play that' 
■way."

It was liOU Nova talking—talk- 
Ins in the dingy, hot Pioneer gym
nasium where ho had come to 
at&rt getting ready for the most 
Importan* evening In hU life, the 
evening of Sept. IB when he crawls 
into a ring In Yankee stadium and 
tokea hla shot at the heavyweight 
championship of the wdrld'.

•'Why don’t you fight him out 
ot a ctouck Uke Oodoy and Oa- 
lento i«JW7* somebody asked.

" I  don't have to," Nova said. “ I 
can take a punch better thar. he 
can, and I can h.^nd It out almost 
as hard as he can. 1 want to get 

, In there and knock him out 
quick.”  •

Then. Bx nil Interviews with 
Novft ^ e  bound to do sooner or 
later, -the dlscusalon got around to

the sLronge theories tliat come 
spinning out of the mind o f  this 
strangest of heav>'welght boxers— 
his tlicory about the "cosmic 
punch.”  bis idea Uiat he has 
learned to punch wlUi gravity In
stead of against It, his supreme 
confidence that no man who ever 
lived cnn hit him hard enough to 
send hU senses reeling and send 
him to the canvas.

He talked about Ills theories 
seriously and eagerl}’, he politely 
asked th« sporta writers not to 
ridicule them until ho h a d , a 
chance to ttst them In the heat 
of battle. And, so help me, aa you 
listened to the big guy standing 
there among the punching bogs 
and exercise bars you began to 
get a hunch that here might be 
the one who would turn the trick 
at which 80  many others have 
failed.

You tried to argue yourself out 
of It, tried to tell yourself Uiat 
any man who went out to punch 
with Louis was commuting sul- 
cldc. A picture of Nova lying on 
the canvas with Loul»—dead- 
panned but alert—standing over 
him flashed through your mind. 
It Is a picture you have seen so

many times In so many rings.
But always your attention utw 

brought back to the brotued giant 
who stood there talking so quiet
ly and so contldcntlj':

"I really think that rm  in j>er- 
fect condition for the flr.it time 
In my life. I Imve bcrn up In 
Maine, you know, nnd I never hod 
this feeling about niy condition 
before. I weight about 210 now. 
and 1 think I'll go into the ring 
weighing about 202."

Another hcavywelsht with what 
people called «rcv,-y ideas talked 
that way one time, and that would 
be Oene Tunney Ju.m  before he 
tackled Jack Demp-iey the first 
time. He said he was going to 
walk out when the bell rang and 
nail Dempsey on the Jaw. And ho 
did, and the great Manassa Maul
er never recovered trom it. Tun- 
ney, too. went Into the woods and 
came out brown, tough and Jeon.

Don't get me wrong. At this dis
tance and at this time I'm not 
saying that Nova is going to boat 
Louis. I'm just trying to get into 
words the hunch that arrived and 
kept coming back ve.Merrtay as 
Nova talked and sha<!ow-boxed in 
In the Pioneer.

Homer Trips 
Sacramento; 
Rainiers Lose

By Halted |>r«M
Nanny yemaude*’  home run last 

night gavfl San rranciaco a 3-0 Win 
over ^cram cnto and ahaved Uie 
Solons' lead to nine garnet In the 
Pacific coast league. Second'pUce 
San Diego was Idle.

After winning the first two games 
of the series, Sacramento was blaolt- 
ed last night by the flre-hlt pitch
ing of Roy Harrell. In the fifth In
ning Harrell got on base and Fer
nandes knocked it over, the left field 
wall. The homer came after Oeorge 
Munger had reUred two baUers. BUI 
Capllnger replaced M unter In Uie 
eighth.

Hollywood teed off for 19 hits on 
SeatUe's Dick Barrett and beat the 
Rainiers. 8>7.

Portland took another from Oak
land, &-1, as rorrest OrreU dusted 
o ff the Acorns on five hlU.

A K ES«er«m<nto ----------800 00» 000—0 » 1
8*ti l^tncUm ..........000 010 »0i—t t 0

UuB(.r, Ctpllntrr «nd KIulU: H>mU and PartM.
Hoiirwood ...............ott DOS 000—a n  t
Sm KW ................... V«0 00* 1 M  »

Oaborn,  ̂ Car. Uauc and
I — .  and FaJtott.
I Oakland .  OOO 000 180—1 t

;..... „  *01 «10 111— S I I{Ulmoadl: Orrtll *
Portland ..

Pipptn 
WtlfhV ■

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
W H ITE SOX 3-3, TIG ER S 1-0

ChicAtfo .... oo® en oi»—* ^llrldKf* and T»l>l>»tui Ln and Tr*»h. 
S»rnnd «»»•:

Detroit a b r >]C>ik«
Radtllff. »  ‘  2 ........G«hrln'r. lb 4 
HtC«KT. «
c i f f i i .  tf i
York, lb 4 SulllYan. o 4 
Ctouch.r. »a 1 
Franklin, la 0 
Nawhoa'r. p t

llKollowar, 2
0  K u h f l .  I h
1 Krcr.ich, f
2 Solt'Tf. rf 
1 Applltir. •• 
1 Koaf. If
0 Kanne<I>. S: 
8 Turnrr. «
0 llunphr't. ;

Total! »  0 7i Totali <0 } i 
X—Uattad for Nn>hout*r In flh.
Detroit ..........................  000 000 000—(
Chicago ..........................  002 001 OOx—3

Krrofi-Franklin. Kclloway. Two ba»i 
hit*—Kuh«l, Turtiar. Humphrl«. Slolar 
baae—KrMvlch. DoubU plar—Kollnwar am Kuhrl. lx»lni pliehar—Mfwhouter.

Y A N K S 7- 10, SENATORS 0-3 
Flr.t»am»: R, Jf. K.

Wafhln«lon ..........  ono OOa 000-0 3 0
Nrw York ......—..... 201 000 40x—7 U 0

Zub*r, And*rton and Evani: Ruiio and 
S»m».

Wathiniton ab r hlNtw York 
Ca... If t 0 1 fllurm. Ib 

- ■ - 0 Half*, tb 
OUtoricb. rf2 bi Mac'o. ({
) K«l1<r. If 
1 DUkar. e
O|r-)rilon. Jh 
O'ltUlutn, M 
0!Uonald,

TravU. 
V*rnon. H 
Archil, lb Early, c

Maitrr'n, 
Ad«rtx>ll 
Andrrioi 
Urrr a:

4 0 0

;• ' j j j j  
32 t e!Totali 32 S «' TotaU Jl 10 1» 

X—Uatifd for Uaittrton In 7th. 
xx-IUit«l for Andarion in Sih 
WaahltiSlon ..................  010 001
N«» Y.irk ...................... ItO HI OSx-lO

Krror-bundra. Two baa* hlla-H«nrlch. 
run”  t “ *' 
don. ItiK'
Sundra.

CUDS e. P IRATES 2
Plttaburth a
AndatM*. 4

Handlay. Ib 4
Klllctt. rl 4
Van Bo'a, If I
Pl«fh«r.- lb I

Qu«Un«. lb t
ni W*t'«, ef 4Hatli, e 4
IluU-hir, p 0Wllklr. p 0

iKIinirr, p |
^  Illeti. p

iMartIn i 
Tol.l, 37 « 111 ’ TbUIi 

t—llaltril for Wilkie In 2ni1,• I—Iiatiisi for Kllniti ' -
■••—Halted for niett 7lh,

Plllthurjli ...........  ...  DIO IDO 000—J
F.rrori-Ni.ne, Two bane h!U—Dajilgren. 

I.elh«r. Hnma nin-MrCullnu«h. Stolen
"  ■ Hacriflc*- "  'Cavarrelta. I|a<k,

. Lnelng pllfh«r-nulfher.

Phlla<le1phia . . lao i:8 too 00— H 
M. llarrla. ]trba. Ilohton aoil I'niak; 

Kcrrlck. Hablch .n,| Jlmjr..
Kecuntl sani>:

Cmnin, K 
William*. If 4
Talwr. ■'b 4Fnx». lb R

S” ,

l|Jnhn«t.'n, If 
3jSI«b«fl, Ib̂

llwainVr. e 
0,1. liirrii. r
0 p

Carer xz>
ToUlt ............

X—Datud for Pnlter 
XX—Hailed for M. llarrli In Rtfi.
XXX— llatud for Newwme Iti Oih.
lloeUin ............... .......... 020 JM 00-—
Philadelphia ................ 0«0 401 JOx—1.

Krrort—Tabor. Johnton. Sudrr. T>ro has* 
■ ' Waener T. MrCor- Thre*

ealo. Hnm* “
plajr*—Um-r

....... Wln-
ba» hit—Hrai
Doerr *. Doub- ____
Koxx: Ilrancilo. MrCor - .......... .............

Plleher—I. Harrii. IxMlni pliehcr—Vllaon.

G IA N TS i .  BBAVES 3
New York 
Hart#M, Ih 
Kucker. cf 
Ott. rf 
Youni. Ib 
Itannlni, « 
J Mi»re, If

h llnatnn 
8 Jlowell, 2b 
2 K Moore, of 

llaatelt. Ib 
Wancr, rf W*.f, If

1 Roberie. ;

Owner x 
Krrlckion. Monts'/ It

TolaU t> 4 lol Tntal*
>—Halted for Ja'err In 7th. 
i<—Bailed for noberi* In 8lb. 
tit—Batte4. for r̂rlckaoa In Bib.
New York ............... S62 000 600—4...................  on 000 000—a

Krron—Uuck*r, Rob«ri*, MIlUr, Siatl. 
Two bat* hlu—Rucker, Ott, Mail. Stolen 
ba*e-Rucker, Weit. l)ogb1e plar—Robers*. RoweU and lJa..«it. Lotlng »luh*r-J|gi- 
chlnn.

LEO KODAK BEATEN 
NEW YORK, Aug.-16 (U.B-Maxle 

Shapiro. 133, New York, outpointed 
Leo Rodak, 133^i. Chicago, In a 10- 
round bout last night.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago fl. PtlUhOTgn t . , 
New York 4. Boiton 3. 
(Only fsmes scheduled).

N E W  LO C A TIO N  — .i
Curtain and 

Drapery Shop
335 6th Ave. E ait 

- ........ Phone 862

RUPERT
Ralph Nyblftd. new Mipcrlntcnd- 

cnt of city schools, tpoke 
lunchcon of Rotary club Wcdtiwday. 
An Invitation wa.̂  read Irom Ogden 
Rotary club for local HoUrlans to 
nttond the Inter-clty meeting there 
Aug 10. International Rotary presi
dent, TOm Davis. Butte, Mont.. 1« to 
be speaker,

Mrs. We.<ilcy Shy, Mrs. Prank P. 
Shy. Mrs. George Suchon and Mrs. 
Dole Fish were hostewes Tuesday 
to Woman‘8 council of the Chrtstlnn 
church, Mr*. Fred Schuepbach pre
sided. Program was In charge ot 
Mrs, Wilburn Lonij.

Mrs. Roy CuiMilngham returned 
this week fro^  Olendale. Calif., 
where she spent three weeks with 
her son, Roy Cunningham. Jr.. and 
her daughter, Mrs. William J. 
Squatice. She was accompanied by 
her ulster. Mw, B. W. Nutting.

Mrs, George Mather and children. 
George, jr., nnd Mnry. arrived Tues
day from Palnesvllle, o „  to visit Mrs. 
Mathtr'8 {Rlher, Otorge 8. Peny. 
and her alsler. Mrs. Gerald Schneid
er. Mr*. Mather was formerly Mljs 
Helen Mae Petri’.

Mrs.- Fred Rucker and son. Bill. 
Jclt ih b  week lor Chehnll. ,̂ Wn-'h.. 
where they w ill visit Mrs. Ruckcr’s 
mother, Mr.?. H. M. Fay.

••Think what a saving, dearl I  got a caa opener and 
free by buying 183 cans o f  beans I-

ona extra can 'I 'm  worried. Bomer— afraid this war li  g o n u  loww ttw cU a*' 
dartl o f  Uvmgl"

BRAND NEW 
1941 PLYMOUTH | 

SEDAN
“ LAST ONE LEFT” 
GOOD TRADE-IN 

ALLOW ANCE .

1939 Oldtmoblle Sedan, 
cbndUlohed by 
Lionel Dean .. $650
1931 Dulck 4 Dnor Sedan.

Itnlah ...................$ 4 7 5

1037 lludion- 0  
Terraplane ..........

NEDDeGROFF 
MOTOR CO.

NOW
IN IDAHO!

BA R C L A V 8 Selectad  S tra ig h t  
Bourbon W htok#y U  Intro- 

ducw l to Idaho. A nd I f i  a h ap p /  
meaUng far you foika w h o  Ilk* 
■  Hght-bodlad bourbon. W o n ’t 
y o u  ahake handa w ith B a r d a y ’a 
S e l a c t e d  S t r a ig h t  B o u r b o n  
W h U k a y  real aoon? Y ou 'U  bo 
glad yo u  got aequalfltod.

JAI. lARCUr I  COHPANY, UMITID 
PIOIIA,HllNdlt

AJ

S E L E C t E D
S T R A I G H T

B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y
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ARKETS AND FINANCE
--------------------------------------------- —  B y  U n i t e d  P r e s s  ---------------

—The

dar and iliowtd r»t **lni_of 
btahtl. Th* r»cov.rr 
•line which cnrounl.

Corn tlwtd up S

-.161

I Ilmllfrf n<r«rln». 
, u»U uu U' 
S t  «ml »o)-t>e»n»

CHICAGO—*.r»io
Op«i»

WhMti
8.PL ... -hnH-'..

Iiifh u -  cio.. 
.121,  i.los l.u s-v

1:1!;: l:lSl!-i
,i2 -4ir. -*2H
.42 -*1%

1.47‘i
IM .UiM
t.4« l.«5'4 1.46%-S

CHICAGO—W

to ? !. :, So»b»«n»: No. 2 yell
" I  ‘  ,
Ho. « >a«i No. 1

II-55\i: No.

NO W  

.Mtwtiins* « e  to

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 (U.PJ 
market dosed lower.
Air Reduction ......................
Amcrlcnn Woolen
Alaska Juncau.....
Allied Ciiemlcal .
Allied Store 7S
Alils Cliftlmer.'» ..........................  28’-i
Amertcnn Can ...........................  81',a
Am. Com. AJ.......................... .. 8H>
American As Foreign Power.No sales
American Ice .............................  IS
Amcrlcftn Locomotive-------- -----  12’̂
American Metals ............. ;.... .... 10
American Rad. ic SW. San......  6H
American Rolling M llla ............  HU
Amerlcnn Bmclt. is Refining 41
American Tel. A; Tel. ..............152V4
American Tobacco B ................ 10
Anaconda Copper ............. ...... 27 fj
Armour p f . 64’/i
AtchUon, Topeka i :  Santa Fe.. 27!i 
Atlantic Refining .
Auburn A u to ...........
Baldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore A: Ohio
Bendlx Aviation .....
Betlilehcm Steel.....
Borden ....
Dulova .....
Burroughs ..
Byern .. «...
California Packing ..........
Canadian Paclllc ........... .
J. {. Case C o...................
Cerro de Pasco Corp........
Chwapeflke A: Ohio.........
Chicago Great Western...
C-. M„ St. P. 45 Pacific..-.
Chicago & NorthwesUrn.
Chrysler Corp. .
Coca Cola .
Colorado P. Ac 1.

,8e lo'«9cN: f««<l ‘ nd SJcN: No. J birlcjr 
Ic U) >Jt>. 1 n.»K- 
t 60« tit.

I LIVESTOCK
" • — ---------------------------------
, CHICAGO LIVESTOCKJ CHICAGO—Hogil *.0M: but«h#r w«lihU 

• S B cto  JSe hlghir: b«»ltr w.l»hU 
Steklns MWi aUady lo Ue lower: tood 
Stele* 180 to no Ibt. II0.7S to IU.70.

for l.ITt Ibc.i n x r t l  hxdi t l l . t t  IS»ld  for

citiui «#: «r«i«ifi
^ n d  btlf«n ilroBc; other eluM I 

‘ r «<e«pt GomDOB Didlum c 
'awtr: mo»l «t«

_ i  1.700: «ll .
.« dock cboiM r 
SU.U to »  *bip 
M sstlr« •princ 1j

..............  iUh*r’ thin, STenK*: t£P tll-lB.
>; 4H: c«lv« 1(0: klllInK cUue* 
In «  elttnap Uadt; rood eholc* 

{(«<kr> In narrow dtntand: com- 
> (t«cr* ti> klllen l».7t: ««ed and 
iltrt 111 to I1S.S0. 
l.HO: iprln* Uabt tulljr (ttadr.

alMdr; top tnickad in n»U«t aptlnB 
•U.M.

JEN LIVBSn.^..
IDEN—Horn 1.810: Hop’ buUh«n of- 
: «ood ehole* ISO to SIO lb. wc' - ' 
.bl« ateaUy to w^k «t 111.80 to ..

............... r : f#w tala todar. fully
............. - ....jlly eommoB to mwllum

- ._ j m  I7.M to l».10j f.w food 
boIU I7.M to M.M; for chok# veal cal.aa

i0.(70i laU Thurtaar iprlni 
^ ~ S  atronf to »ll(btlr hlihw! 10 *a- 

eholc* S7 to »  lb. Idahoa »10.H: 
and I eara Ore«oni

.....ai*i....- 37?i
..... 2%
.No (tales 
No sales
..... 68S

_______ Nogales
.............No sales

Columbia Oa» .................. .... .....  3%
Commercial Solvent* ........... .... 10'4
Common«callh &  Boutiitm___
Consolidated Copper .......... . . 714
Consolidated Edison ............—  17H
Consolidated Oil .......... ............  6
Continental Can ___ _________ 36?i
Continental O il ....... ...................24!4
Com Producta ................ ..... ....40 W
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ........... 6!^
Curtiss Wright ------------------ 8
DuPont .................... ................... 167’.4
Eaatman Kodak ........... ....... .....139ii
ESectrlc Power & Light...... — . 1%
Erie R. R... 1»*
Firestone Tire i t  Rubber .........  1714
Freeport sulphur .................... 38’,4
General Q ectrlo_____________ 31H
General Foods ............. ...........38H
General M otors..........................  37’ 4
GUlettfl Safety R a tor ................  3>4
Goodrich .............................. —  18
Goodyear Tire te Rubbtr __ 184
Graham-Paige ................. ..... ..  %
Great Northern p f __ ________ 25%
Greyhound Op. — ___________ 13!4
Houston Oil ---------------- ----Nogales
Howe Sound............................. .̂.. 33
Hudson Bay M. & 8. _______18%
Hudson Motor ______________  3%..... . 27%

....- ........-  11«4
International Harvester ______5214
International N ickel............ ..... 28«4

I tlO.M and I
PORTLAND LIVB8T0CK 

PORTLAND-Hcin> »0; •Uadr. around 
- o  lowiri lood to cboica 1B» to tU Iba.JS.'i

Cat-.- - ........

' j iW p . »0; ~  t

adr on VI 
o  H.aOi bi

__ ! FRANCIflCO-llo,,! JOO; (Uadr
Mth y«Urda)>-» lata cIomi about ' -  
iMd » 0  lb. butrhtra Ill.KO.

Catllai Ui larftlr nominal: (oacibi 
•lataaa rtlalUaly acarr* and (Irmi •

LOa ANCBI.ES LIVESTOCK 
liOa ANOKI.KU—llofti aOO; 

ftaadri Bood <hol(* 110 >/. n i lb. (r
lu  llf.tt lo llt.Ml lop tl>«0.

Cattlai too: tupply m.atly *»»»i
atMdyl cnmmoD madlum «>«• 17.21 
il.70.ahtvpi no talMi lata Tbunda; 
» .> B ba  ««.7l.

WOOL
BOSTON — Grea*)' mmhinf domrilla 

Voola bad «  alwlW dfmand UMiay.
Otad«l «ood Kranch comlilri* It

ftM Tarrllorr «o<.ti had Mild at II____
•l.Ot -aeourad haaU. (Vmblrx S hUxl 
littllory bn«i»hl aruund »0c. Mtilliini 
ftMnbln* briibt >la««a had <>nl> iralUifl 
•klla tot amall loU.

Local Livestock |
4«Miall

& iic
BuriNo r R ic u  '

lallaa« Irani TwIb ralla Ai... 
lht>uUh.ra. to tio

Ov«rwal«bl buuhiri. Mt to lOl .............
Uadarwaitbl buUhara______ _____ lll.oi
Patklni aowi, I.M.r __ ________ O.ti
Pa«kln« aow.. Ilcht-------------------- ta.ui
■taara ........................... ......  IR.OU-IID.O
Malfan ..................  la.UO-Mt

_  .•
Cutlan ....................  It.UO.MI
■silni lamb. ....................... ...... |U.t<
Y^rirni UmU. tlHiin .... .....  IM'
Yaallltm Unba, cariylaa wuol ..... I ll

Livestock Sale 
Prices

' J'lica lard* iluilna Uila wailt'a m I« a 
ItM Twin rallt i.Ua.lo(k Uumml»l<.ri r.mi 
p«ar arana wara aa (ullowai 

Hlaara
dnat atwra. lOO-IOOe Iba., awl. I».U-I».I0
OfM  itMr*. MO-TIO Iba. ..... llO.IO-IIO.tl
Madtm and* auan . — .....

C*Ft

NEW YORK STOCKS

____ No sales

37 
67 >4 
19%

.......No sales

25 >i 
3

13T4 
83‘,4 
23 

_  47 4̂
— .......  31>4

43%
......No sales

Ml-iiourl. Kansaa &  Texas __  S
Montgomery Ward ..................32T4
Murray 6%
Nash Kelvlnator ....................... 4%
Norllicni Pacific .......................  7>i
National Biscuit .......................  16H
National Cosh Register ..tf;__ 13%
National Dairy Products .. ...... 14%
National DlatUlera............ .........20T4
NaUonal Oypsum .................. 8 ‘-4
National Power «Ss Light ....... 5%
New York Central ................... 12̂ 4
N. Y.-N. H. St HarUord ........... >4
North American ............. ..........12H
North American A viation____  14H
Ohio Oil .  .  9
Pacific 005 i i  Electric
Packard Motors ..........
Paramount-Pub.............
J. C. Penney Co........
Pennsylvania R. R .......
Peoples Gas —..............
Phelps Dodge ..............
Phillips Petxoleum.....
Plllsbury Flour'............
PltU Screw & B o lt ....
Public Service of N. J . _____ __ 22%
Pullman 27%
Pure Oil 014
rudlo Corp. of America ..........  4
Radio Keith Orpheum .............  flS
Reo Motor ................................ . IS
Republic S teel............... .............  19
Reynolds Tobacco B ............ .....32H
Sears Roebuck........................ ....70%
Shell Union O il ............. ...... ,No sales
Simmons Co______ _________No sales
Socony Vacuum ........................  0(4
Southern Pacific ................. ....  13
Southern Railway ..................... 17%
Sperry Corporation........... ..... .. 33Vj
Standard B rands............... ........ 6H
Standard Gas &  E lectric.....No sales
Standard OU of C a llfom la___  22%
Standard Olt of Ind ian a ...... — 31%
Blnndard OU ot New JeiMy 4 l ’,i
Studebaker ......... .......... .............  6%
Sunshine Mines ................... . 8 ’̂
Swift is Co............................. . 23H
Texas Corporation-----------------  4t
Texas Gulf ..... 37%
Texas te Pacific O. 6t O .___ J4o sales
Timken Roller Bearing 
Transamerlca ....
Union Catblda _
Union Pacific .... .  .
United Aircraft CP ____
United Airlines .
United Corporation - ....
United Fruit...................
UnlUd Gas* Imp..........
United States Rubber -.
United States 6t««l 
Warner CBrotheri 
Western Union ..
WeaUnghouse Air Brake ..... -  23
WestlnghouM E lectric ...... :------91%
P. W. Woolworth ....................29T4
Worthlngtoo Pump .................23<4

Kansas City Southern________ 5
Kennecott Copper___________  37
Kresge .................................. ......25%

Mack Trucks ......
Mathleson AlkaU . 
Miami co p p e r .......

........ 17%

....No sales 
........2814

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

All»^TgnnH ............
i

A|>k.d

i;" if  Con. ■.'■.Z'-.Z',"'. 
CI«jion 8il«r _______ i S
rotnlilnrt

■ Sundird ......... .
K, Tin C<i«l........... ......
tUii Uuh ................
Eur«li« .....

..... . ,DO'J

..........oM»
.....-  .OO-i.

;li'4
loMi
!u

>nn.Uo ....................
l*hl Tinlic" '.'.."..'.’.ir.'.r.''z r ,  ■ Nc

........ eŝ '
<lii. (Mly r.«pr»r ....... rio
J4I Mf 
«.» i-.rk
J.w Quintr ....... ......... iftis
4i>f, Kninilurd .’..........
'I-I- ..........-’•rk Illnfhsm ......... S i

;"li I ' Z I - Z [ot
I'lumMn .....................
tjll..r Kint «V>.I, .. .....E .;!2
Tlnllo Onlrti _______
TlnU« U.d .............
Tlnllo m«ni1»rd ........ I'nn''
W«l1i»r Ml'nln«*!’l!'r;i'. ;si :?n

z ; -  -flMi 'o i‘ 4
lOHWOM HkH »»,Vr.l»

UlNIION-Himl *n.l b«f illxr 
■ Idln hfl<l UncnaniM) bxlar ai 11 7/IS 
■'•lira an minr* *hll< lh« lUiik of Knt-
lai .kllll.... «l.. ....._I ahllllnit par (Ina n<inc.

MKTAI.aYOtlK—Today'a cuiUim am>IUi 
' malala, r*iil< pir lli,p»lf^ ..........

(Wpari KlM'ln>l|!lla 
N. y., l l i  ra.lln. f
ut« tt.
,  Ua.‘h” KiVY*[i.*

riatlnum. dollara par nimra 
gukk.Uv.r, dolUra r«r (Im 

*1 u, I»JN,
7\iii(i(«n, |N>«il«r*-t. iliilltr

POTATOES
ciiicA<in roTATOKa 

ClilCAtiO-ArrI.al. loi. un Itâ h IM. 
Iiilal •hlpminli lOOi •uppllaa mc~Ura(a, <la-tiilal •hlpminli lOOi luppIlH mcHiarala, <la- 
mand alow, maikai' Irraaular, Mah<. IIIIm 
Trlawpha, waahad. ll.H  (o »1.70| Buaart I. ^  Orarm

' '  ' .n  la 11 .10. 
>aiW. II.W. 
aaailun III'

t o i l ' s . ‘"i/( .̂laiado illU Ttlumpha, wi
Hlnn«w>ta IM rl>ar valUy ............... ....
Trlumpha 11.10 US II.I7U. Nc.ilh PahnU

BUTTER, EGGS T
...

^  IIHa. M aaor, liHa. •• 
l lX w n  MH*. »*4hm  ll i it , imM

day and IratlliiK vo..-------------- -----------
nallriL 1/ilal ilnce aarly July.
Thtr* wai nolhln* In lha nawi to ac 
luni for lha drop. on» of lha »harp« 
nca the current downturn £ol undrr wa 
il Julf Soma ciperu atUlbutol th 

dr<-lln< lariely lo the fact that ynurday' 
-whlrh UrmlnaUd a rrcord braaWln. 
or 14 coniMutlva drcUnra—had fall- 

... .J attract a /ollowln*. Bom. .flllni
Dnmctllc hutlneu naw. lanccly___

rorahlf. Saveral kochI aarnlngi rrporu 
mada Ihclr appaaranr*. Dun A UradttrMt 
rtafhrd rm<rd leaaonal pruporllnnt Ihla 
w»rW. and Ward'i placad thl« wtak’a ar- 

obll. outpol, Includinz production 
ima 1042 mo<leIa, al 4S.SS0 unlla compar* 
I with 4I.79S a weak a(o.
Tlathlfhtm .old al CSJ. rarly hut t 

dropped to 81. off %, and a n.v I 
•>w, U. S. 8l~l yl«ld«l >i lo si;..

Chrr*lfr w»a down S  to OS'i. a»ni... 
UoU>r< ■lumwd almotl a full point btlow 
' ■ prerlou. nf SSV4- 

lUlla «urn*d w.aW. SanU K. Irf 
. Ibick with a full point loia lo 27Tt. 
Southern ra«llle, ona of lha muat ai.. . 
laiun. 10.1 s  to I ts  a(t«r wiling aa hlih 
aa ISVi. Aircraft aharaa war. mliMl. Unir 
ad Aircraft aUadied on imall lal^i. 

iui»m»nla met »ood tuppori.
Jci tuch ai Allii Chalm.ra, Calei

____  Trartnr, >Uaiman Ko<lak, llomealalia
Mlnlnt. Commonw.allh a .Soulh.rn pra-

4%
nv.

......... 81%
38
11%

H
72

_____27%

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive &  T r a in ........ 12H
American Super Power ...................
Associated Gas A .  3/32
Brasilian Tr.........................-Noeal^s
Bunker HUI-aulllvan ______ __ 11%
cities Service ........................
Crocker Wheeler 8%
Electric Bond & S h a re ..... .......
Ford Motor. Limited ............No sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ............
H ecla ..................................._...No sales
Humble 0 «  ....... _ .  03H
New Montana M ining....- .... Nosales
Niagara Hudson Power ______  3%
Pennroad ........
United Gas Corporation.......No sales
United Light Sc power A ...... 3/16
UtUlUes Power tt  L ight.......Nosales

Local Markets 

Buying Prices

OrnER GRAINS (Barlar and oata mark.i lluctuataa with 
...cat (aadar datnaod. No •intfarmllir (i 
dally pricaa qunUd. Ua; ..............

(Ona daal.r qu>ii#.||,

Oraat Nntlh.ri.. No. I ... 
Great Nnrlh.rn. No. '1 . 
Greal N<irlh.rri N... S

-'a it.al»> i(Uol.-t on Ni>
.... Ja, and on. on No. S.).
I'lnloa .

IHIa dialara tiunledl.
mall re-li, »"■ ..........
mall red., ««a .
(Three .leal.c. nu.>i«.|

Colored hena.
Cilorad htni. under 4 

' tn>, liV.r I ’

STOCKS DROP TO 
M F O I I i l l l H

(Up)—atoeka 
t no (he Inwrtt
1 a month

I and I
i lha

------- . . . .  point and
___ - .........  Iowa. Goodyear led rubbera
lower with a d«llne of almo«t a point.

Stock tain dwindled lo S90.000 iharea. 
imalint for any full aeaalon alnce lait 
July 2 when a ilmilar amount changed 
hamlj. V».UrdayW tatea were 420.000 
jhatet. Curb .lock lalea were BO.OOO iharea 
asalnit 72.000 yeitardar.

■ -a preliminary cloilns itock *V- 
rluitrial I24.KO. off 1 •' "  
).2»; utility ll.t». off 
. off O.JT.

Markets at a Glance
Htocka lowrr In quiet trading.
Dondi Irregular.
Curb ttocka lirasular,
Wheat Sc lo %e higher: corn up %

report on the Lions lotcr-., 
national convenUon In New Orleans 
by Ronald L. Graves, past district 
governor of the service group, high
lighted the luncheon meeting of the 
Lions club today.

A special committee to plan a 
theater party for the next ladles’ 
night was chosen.- Ernest Jelllson 
wa.i picked to head the commlttco 
and shosen as hla aides were Fred 
D. Young and Max PhlUlpa. Pete 
Bonin, chairman of the Lions base
ball commlttee to help boost attend
ance al Cowboy home games, re
ported on the Lions attendance flg- 
iirn. which U tops In the contcat so 
far.

"Tlie most Impressive sijfht at the 
New Orleans convention was the 
opening ceremony In which the flags 
of each nation having Lions club 
members paraded by the delegates,” 
Mr. Graves told the group. “ Each 
ring was carried by. a girl In o cos
tume of that nation's colors and was 
accompanied by a sailor, soldier and 
marine. The band played that coun
try's national anthem as the Hag 
was dl.splayed."

Outstanding speakers at tlie con
vention, according to the past dis
trict governor, were James O. Gard
iner. minister of agriculture from 

; Ontario. Canada, and James R. 
Young, noted author, who spoke 
■'Far East In Turmoil."

Fourteen thousand delegates at- 
. tended the convention which lasted 
, from July 22 lo 25 and paraded In 
a two and one-half mile long column 
through the convention. Delegates 

, came from eight nations In North 
and Central America.

Pickets Hurt 
As Riot Hits 

Labor Strike
PERU. Ind., Aug. 18 aj,f>> — Two 

plcketa were Blabbed and crltlcoUy 
wounded today as rioting broke out 
for the" second time at the S. J. 
Bailey furniture planL

A.‘  E. Jones. Plymouth, suffered 
eight knife wounds In the fighUng. 
Jay Hartleroad, Peru, received a «lx- 
Inch gosh In his left side.

Police arrested Claude Palmer, 24. 
and his brothers, Jesse and Normon, 
of near Peru.

Police were foreed to use tear gas 
to quell a similar outbreak yesterday 
when 150 pickets sought to prevent 
23 plant employes from going to 
work.

The workers walked out of the 
plant after company officials refused 
to .reinstate three men who had been 
discharged several weeks ago. The 
union, lormftrly AFL. recently af
filiated with the CIO.

t . OF t . HITS 11 
B

Wednesday, Aiiruit 13 
Deed—H« DesChamp to O. Clcle, 

»1. pt. EHSWSW 22 9 14.
Pat, U. S. A. to V. C. Bowman, 

SWSW 11 NWNW 14 9 H,
Deed—A. L; Swim to O. B. Sev

erance $10 Lot 4 Blk. 16, Blue Lakes 
West.

D eed-A . T. Reat et al to E. L. 
Kramer 110. Lot 7 Surtees Subdiv
ision.

Deed—W. E. Moore to J, Seefrled. 
$1,100. Lots S2 &  72 Buena Vista 
Addition.

Lechoro bent, ih.r IH ll». __
i.ethon bena. snfer f% Iba. .

..........

HILL FKID
nran. IM pound. .......................... 11.11
llran, SOO pounda ....... ....... ...........||.I0

moek fee.1, 100 pounda ......... ...—  II.4S
Stoak (aad. *0« pouada ... ................ ll.4t

No. I bullerfat . 
No. I bulWtfal . 
K.n, .air. -----

Madlam iUndatdt

liV ii ' ; . v

TOPSUGM PK 
S TERMED LI

WAanrNGTON. Aug. IB 01ft)-, 
Sen. Hugh A. Butler. K . Neb., lald 
today Uiat the crlllng price of three 
and one-half crntA a (HHind ircent- 
ly u t  on raw sugar by ihn office of 
price admlnlttratlon and rivlllan 
supply la "arbitrarily and iinreason- 
»My tow,“

In a Utter Iq U on  lleiidWMn. 
OPA08 administrator, BuUer as- 
•*rt«d Ui» o p « i market price on raw 
■iifar cannot bo considered unusual
ly high "except In comjmrUon wlUi 
Unkruptey levels of recent yean.- 

Uendenon'a acUon, he continued, 
will reduce Uie farmer'a price for 
sugar by “ at least" 40 cenla a Un 
and keep his Inoome not only below 
parity but "far below*' the 110 per 
eenk o f  parity cuaraateed to farm- 
eta In the pending priee eonlrol

Placing Itself on record as against 
the widespread powers which would 
rest with the proposed Columbia 
river authority, the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce today passed 
a resolution oppo^ng that federal 
electric power move in the north
west.

The opposition was expressed In a 
motion which endorsed the Idaho 
State Chamber o f  Commerce resolu 
tloti against tlie Columbia river au
thority. The- Twin Palls action will 
be forwarded to the state organlza* 
tion and to other civic clubs here.

Outlines Meeting 
Harry Elcock. C. of c .  president, 

outlined the state chamber session 
held at Boise last Sunday and pre
sented the state C. of O. resolution 
adopted by the board of dVicctort 
against regional authorities. The 
statement of policy opposed the Co- 
lumbia . river authority becotiso it 
would deny Idaho the right to 
natural waters within the state 
it secs best.

Mr. Elcock abo outlined the meet
ing of Idaho Ictiders with the U. 3. 
resources planning board headed by 
Frederick Delano, uncle of'PrMldcnt 
Roosevelt.'

Ball Club Appreciative 
Carl N. Anderson, bu.ilncs.i ii 

oger of the Twin Falls-Cowboys, 
the chamber luncheon thi.i noon at 
the Rogerson hotel that the 
ball directors apprecUite the "en
thusiasm and Interest" shown to
ward the ball club as a rr.iult of 
0. of 0 . effort-n coordlnalctl 
those of other civic groups, lie naUi 
every game will bo played h<TO ns 
scheduled for the rest of the ronton 
—11 home games are ntlll llstrd.

"I f those ganiM are iia well at 
tended aa the ia.it few have been,' 
Mr. Anderson asuured his ll.sinierr, 
"we are auro the rhib run wuik 
something for next year,"

Hkl Projrct 
Ray Robblna, Jnnlnr Chamber c( 

C o m m e r c e  roinmllterman, an
nounced that the MiirIc incmnlaln 
ski ahelter project Is dpflnllrly k"- 
Ing ahead. It will lie roiuplrtod In 
80 days and the nere.viary fimdn will 
be ready by that time. Tim MukIo 
Molntaln Ski rhib, ho ruUI. lii 
raising the final nmount.

Tclli o f Tourlala 
‘Harriet Duvall Denli.n, ilie Tlnie.t- 

NewB HtupllalKy (llrli wna Ir 
duced by Robert li. Warner, 
told the chamber that nlie hn.i 
tacted more than 300 tourLiin ihi.i 
week and belleven Hint (oinl Ix le.M 
tlian half Uione who Rloi>|>e<l here.

The iloapltallty (llrl anUl (hut 
moot of the tourlslA are not Iran- 
slenta-"they are Ini-iliicss people out 

, vacation." All have been <'Oiirt- 
In accepting Mlvlrn and aur- 

gestloni as to ncenlo polnlji; ninny 
Indicated they plan lo return to ilils 
area again.

The O, o f  O. voted to dmutle 
$15 toward Uie project lor ern ll 
I>«rmanenl crons In Hh<«hone tnlls 
canvon at Uie site of ihe ftimnal 
Easier aunrlse servU-ra. 'iim lulrr- 
Church Youth Alfllluilun U a|i 
•oring Uie proixwial,

Babies are bom  with only one 
emotion—fear. They have the fear 
of falling through lack of support.

bin.
READ TUB TIU Ka WANT ADt,

Husband in Jail 
For Non-Support

A 25-yrar-olil Muilaiii^i fnlher 
waa in county Jail today on i l̂iarge 
that he failed to provide foixl. rlolh- 
Ing, alietter and rnedlral attrndunce 
for hU minor child.

Defendant U ihtrold Itnndrll. ar* 
reated on oomplaint of his wife, 
M n. U ta  Randall.

Arralfnmenl was »ohedulcd for 
UiU afternoon In piolwle court.

-7 WANTED^
l)oad or worthlona liorfloa, 

cowi, aheop nnd hoao.
Wmt n eh  Up Call i i«  

CeUeet
IDABO BIDE A  TALLOW CO.

Real Estate Transfers 
InfomatloD tHmlsbed by 

Twin FatU TlUe and 
Abstract Company

MINE MAY BUILO 
“ FUMING” PUNT

KELLOGG. Ida., Aug. 15 fU.R>- 
The Bunker Hill and Sullivan Min 
ing and Concentrating Co. of Kel 
logg, announced today tenlatlvi 
plans for the conatruction of a $500,- 
000 fuming plant as an addition to 
Its present smeJter.

J. B. Haffner. general man'oRcr of 
the concern said constnictlon might 
be started this year "If a few things 
get straightened out."
• Haffner said the government had 
given priority approval on the ma 
chlnery necessary for the plant 
operation.

The plant would be used to re 
cover lead..zinc and cadmium from 
the mine's smelter slag.

DEATII COMES TO 
MRS. GAUOWAY

Death came at 4:40 a. m. today 
to Blrs. Edith Turner Galloway, 
67, four months after the death o f  
her late husband. Albert Galloway.

The Twin Falls resident, who had 
lived here since 1916, succumbed at 
her residence. 428 Fifth avenue 
north. She had been 111 for several 
months.

Mrs. GoUoway came here from 
McClain county. Okla. She was bora 
in White county. 111,, June 10. 1874.

She waa a member of the ChrU- 
tian church. tHe Lend-a-Hard dub 
anti a lo m c r  member ol '.iie M. B. 
and S. club.

Survivors Include the following 
sons and daughtcr^-Idrs. Lyda Gal* 
loway Ringgold. Eden; Miss NeUla 
A. Galloway. San Francisco; Harry 
R. Galloway, Tule Lake. Calif.; J. 
Prank Galloway. Elsa, Tex.; Victor 
A. Galloway, Boise: Paul A. Gallo
way. Ogden. One brother, Charles 
1. Turner, Granger. Wa-ih., also sur
vives as do ,14 grandchildren.

Funeral plans are tentative. Serv
ices will probably be held Monday 
or Tuesday. The body rejta at the 
Reynolds funeral home.

Chlcagi 
Cincinnati 

Eaves and McCullough; Vander 
Meer and lixnbardL 

New YorV at PhlUdelphla, night 
game.

St. Loula at Pittaburgh, postponed, 
rain.

(Only gomes ecKeduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

...0 0 -0
Boston ..... ................
Washington .................... ...............

Johnson and Peacock; Carrasquel 
and Evans.

Philadelphia at New York, post
poned, rain.

Cleveland at Chicago, night game. 
Detroit at St. Louis, night game.

It is nsported that durlt\g 19 
months o f  the World war 1, 60,510 
American soldiers were killed, and 
during rhe last 19 months 92.010 
persoru have been klUed in auto
mobile accidents in the United (%< 
States.

Use of Wrong Car 
Licenses Is Costly 
ToMurtaughMan
Because he used license plates not 

Issued for the car he waa driving, 
Dean Earl. Murtaugb. was fined $6 
and costa of $5.40 by Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey today.

Earl pleaded guilty to charge of 
operating a mota- cor with unlawful 
license plates. Complaint was signed 
by state police.

EXCEPnONAUaY 
FINE BOURBON

- a t  a remarkably low price I
•  H ere 's a 4-ycar-oId B ourbon  with 
B r ich cr, sm oother, m ore satisfy-• 
in g  flavor. A  B ourbon  that /nects 
the h igh  staadacds o (T h e  F k isch - 
m ana D istilling  C orporation  — <1 /  
a  price that is exceptionally low !

letlled T1«Uehmoi>n Wjtilllng Corporallon, Owaniboto.KanWtVy

9

SERVICE “ THE B E S T B U Y /w
T h in g s are g o in g  u p ,' It costs m ore to live th ese  days. B ah gain sare  h ard er 

to find. But th ere 's one household com m odity th a t 's  st ill on your b argain  lis t  

. . . your E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E ! It h asn 't gone u p  — ac tu a lly  It H A S G O N E  

DO W N IN  PR IC E. In the p ast fiv e  years the co st o f e le c tr ic ity  h as b een  

reduced n in e  tim es and today it 's  th e  b ig g e s t bargain  In town. U se e le c tr ic ity  

free ly  In your homo. T n ke ad van tage  o f today's m ost a ttractive  b arg a in  in

B ETTER L IV IN G ,

Y o s , e le c tr ic  ra te s  h a v e  b een  g o in g  rfown 

fo r  y e a rs  In th e  S n a k e  R iv er  V a lle y  . , . s lo a d -  

lly , an d  c o n s is te n t ly . T l ia l 's  wl>y yoti c a n  

en )o y  sc o re s  o f  e le c tr ic a l servan lSi In y o u r  h o m e 

a t  su ch  a low  c o s t . T o d a y '#  e le c tr ic  se rv ic e  Is •  

b lflo er  b arflatn  th an  ev e r  b e fo r s  , , , p lan  n ow  to  

• n jo y  m o re , an d  liv e  b e lt e r  E L E C T R IC A L L Y !

USE MORE CHEAP ELECTRICITY FOR BETTER L IV IN G

i »

i d a h o V powew
lo MUCH-Com »o U TTU !,

15
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See Classified for Business Opportunities. Now Is the Time to Get the
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

rubUoftllaa-ta both Um .
NKWB AND T O IS S

BM*ft «B C«*.P«T.WOfd
1  tfry  p it wort
5 d a y s ___ 4c perw ord  p«r d«y
6 days___ 3c per ■word

per day
t, q{ ten U (vqulnd
la «> »  one clMrtfled » d  T t»m  ttttt 
tnchid# tb t ooiablned drcutattom of 
Uw N am  «nd ttw Tim w.
Teim i for 4lJ clMUfled 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
DJ TWIN r A L L S _____

PHOMl »a 0« W PO B A T ftA X m
m  J IR O M l

. LesTt Adi *t K  *  w » » »  » «
8U nd • 

DXAOUMS8 
For tnnrtton In tb* N ««t

0 p. Ok 
Poi UMtttoQ tn ttu TlmM 

11 ft. Bt.
Thla p«pei nibscrlbe* to the e o ^  «< 
ethics of the AssooUUon ot Hewt- 
paper ClaasUled AdvertUtof 
agen and re»erve§ tb* rl«tit »  •alt 
or reject an ; claiaUied advertutni. 
"Blind Ada" canylng a N*wi“Tlni»i 
box number are iirloU ; oaoAdentla) 
and Lo tnformaUon can b« flT*n in 
regard to m e advcrtteer.

Errora should too reported 
ateiv Ko allow&nco «1U be made for 
more than one Incorrect Inserttoa

BUSINBSS OPPORTUNITIBS
PARTNXfl — LU urtng

teeted produetx. Lar«e profits. 
Small inT««tment. S«« nm plM . 
Box B, Hffies^Newi.

gO PT wawr. Pree of cost. Guaran
teed formula only 13. Tor taealtn's 
uOte. ttTeetJgftte. Box «, Tbnts- 
Newi.

FOB LBA8E: Very modem combl- 
naUcm garase and eervic« ataUon 
tor both shop and storage on 
main tUstiway In Maglo Valley. 
Rantal rMaonat>]e. Phone 3. Tvla. 
PaU*.

g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  EAT
COLORED fryers for sale. 20c pound 

llv» weight. Phone 03W-JB.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE Rooms, baUi. Stove, re- 
frl(«rator, lights, water, garage. 
Phona 1801.

4 ROOU U odtm  apartment with 
garaga, almoit new. Moon'a. Phone 
6 or U  or ssa-j.

R m O D S U O X  Vac&ncy In Reed 
leata. 833 Shoshone North. 
U17.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

t n  A0RB8. Owing to ad>-anc« age 
and wife's ill health. EleTtn mile* 
northeast o f  Gooding. Zan AtwelL 

W -AOR* raoO K  PARM 
S ml.' fra n  Buhl. Has good bldgs. 

and will Include is  cows, hens and 
m»chln*ry. Only W.OOO. Good 
ttrms, •

Also have M acres, fair btdg  ̂ full 
watar rtgbts. |4 »0 . only MOO 

..OMh, BM
JOHN BARKER

Phone M _________ Buhl. Idaho
K-. ^  Incited, e ml. tn m  Oood> 

Ing. Good »-atcr rlRhi, good Im 
provement*. Incl. well, All con 
ventences available. Prlcc $4.V)0. 
RtasonaW* d<wrn pmv. long lime 
contract, low Interest; Po&.s, Nov. 
lit . For further informauon re- 
ftrd ln f UUs and other ooodlng 
Co. larna set 

U  li. WBEK8, SecV-Treoa. . 
National Farm Loan AuoclaUons. 

Ooodlng. Idaho

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WllUam F«rguaon

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

D IF R R S N T  sized apartment#— 
Just«mcr« Inn, 460, and Oasis 
Home, i l l .

two rooms.

FRO NT apartment, two adulta. Pri- 
YEte entruxe. 9M Pourth Ave
nue Sast.

GOOD canning oom , Warrtns G « -  
dens. West Addison. Ph. 01M-R3.

COLORED Dressed fryOT.
-R ock puUet*. G. O. Allen. OIW-M.

OLSAN. Oomtortable apartmenU at 
Oottase and Cilifoml&. Phone 
IBM.

CRAB Applea. Fine for Jelly. Weal- 
Uiy cooking applea. Kenyon Green.

THRXB room modefn. newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avasue euL

APRICOTS—Vou pick. Bring con
tainers. Kohntopp. a north. I west, 
au north, w ier. ______

WHITE Rock fryers, 30c pound alive, 
350 dressed. Delivered. Phone 
OIBO-Jl.

SPECIAL NOTICES
EXCELLENT 3 course Chicken din

ner, dally—60c. Myers Cafe. Men.
SPBOIAl/-Plano tuning W.W~Au- 

gust only. Work guaranteed. Call 
1654.

FOR Coats remodeled, repaired, 
cleaned, glazed. Reasonable sum
mer ratAs. Bicallent workmanship. 
Pur Shop, next to Ori^eum:

TRAVEL & RESORTS
TWO want ride near San Diego. 

Share expenses. 430 FoartJi avenue 
west.

SHARE expense tripe, most placet. 
Travel Bureau, 817 FourQi east.

CLARK-MILLSR FetUt U k e  ranch. 
Cabins, peek trips.* meals. Call 
2133, Twin Palls, or write M n, D. 
P. Clark, petUt Lake fUnchrKet*
chujn.

CHIROPRACTORS
DO YOU Have a sore elbow or knee 

every rainy eeasonf Adjustments 
will probably reMeve you. Dr. Alma 
Hardin Dnu, ISO Main North.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
3UBINZ8S eduoaUon prepatM you 

to make money. Study and leam 
In a business environment. Enroll 
nowl Reduced rates. Let ui help 
you plan your career. Twin Palli 
Bualneu imiveralty.

BEAUTY SHOPS
M A0H 1N IU S8 pennanaot*. two 

for one Other waves from 1140. 
Artistic Beauty Baloa

14.00, ISXKI, lOXK) permanents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL penaaoente, ll.QO up. Oenuliie 
Eugene.'Quart and Par maohlAe- 
leu wavM. Beauty Arte Aoad«oy.

HELP WANTED— MEN

BAKERS helper, experienced, steady 
emplo^i^nl It satUfactory. Apply

AN experienced man who can get 
results from a  Taylor pea and beaa 
a r a m ^ a o h ln e . Write B oi 11,

WANTCD: BRperleneed steam fit
ter helper. Good wages. Apply Lei< 
singer Plumbing. e ^ U  D«a( and 
Blind Behool, Goodlni.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
O inL  for general housework, oare 

of children, Referenoes. Phone 1fl7.
GIRL to handle telephone oorree- 

ponflenci. Knowledge of muilo ne. 
oesMry^ Phone 3170.

HOUaEKEBPCR Wanted. SxeeUent 
position for tight party, on to two 
In family, Olve references. Bot I. 
News*Tlmes.

a A L B S G IR L S  
r. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

GOOD. Practical. oommJn sensed, 
expsrieuoed stenofraplier a n d  
bookkeeper, flUM a«e v id  experi
ence In own handwrlUnr, and 
whether married or ftngle. iteady 
employment with good working 
hours. Box 4, Newe-Tlmea.

BU8 INKSH OPPORTUNITIES
m i l k  rout* and •qulpraent, Buhl, 

for Mie. Box I. Newi^Ttmea.

BALB-etocfk and .

_____ large clean rooms, ground
noor. PrWate. Adulta, 2M Blue 
Lakes North.'

BOARD AND ROOM

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

ACR33. well Improved. Refer
ences. equipment. Bo* 7. Ttmes- 
News.

r e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE

LOT, 75x250, on highway acroM from 
High School at Filer. Ralph Ce- 
darholm. Filer. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE

^  C O t -D K e .
d H O W  O B T S ,  A p r s * .  

RSA.e=HirsK» A  
. TmvipawATUfiM O f-
«iu sr N io s v  PKmmxiN&,

T M *  M O R E  P R tC T I O N  
X  B B T W B B N  W

TONIGHT
Deep Creek Is hoet Grange to- 

plRht al the dairy palace. Twin 
Falls county folrgrounds. Good
ins and Dietrich Oranges are the 
vUltors. Mrs. Margaret Hill Car
ter. dUitict home demonstration 
Agent, will be speaker.

NKBRA81CA building, general mer
chandise stock, clear, tew larse 
southern Idaho farm. K. L. Jen
kins.

k method of checking the results of operations in

WANTED TO B U Y.

34 BOOM M0t«l and resUurant fur
nished. Pour houses In Los An
geles to trade. A. B. Mulllner; 123 
Main East. Phbna 427.

W E PAY Spot cash (or good used 
cars. Let us refinance your “ resent 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone'1818.

FURNISHED ROOMS
RXTMLEY do\-er huller. BUcclicnt 

condition. Reasonable, p. o. Box 
133. Kimberly.

BEDROOU. next to bath. Good bed, 
kitchen. prtvUegea. Phone S8i-R.

COOL. Sxcellent beds. Bath, pri
vate family. 313 Seventh avenue 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

IS R K K  rooms and close i 
P h m e 'sH  or 87.

S ROOU Bouse, ewden. bams. In
quire t f i  Blue Lakes South.

FURNISHED HOUSES
PIVE rooms, modem except heat 

inquire W » Third avenue e u t
1 LARGS cabin, 230 Adams, parUy 

modem. Inquire IM sh ou p ..

PIVB room furnished house, close 
In, Furnished cabin. Phone 
0103-Jl.

ATTR A O TIVI 8-r o o m  modem 
house. Furnace, larage, S4ft Sev
enth Avenue east.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

SMALL unfurnished apartment with 
eleotrto stove, refrigerator, private 
bath. Near business district. Phone

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city o 

aoreat*. Peavay-Vaber oompany.

FARM and dty loana. Nortban Ufe 
Znsuranee Oompaoy^Fred Bates. 
Phone 1379.

M FIN AM O S your presenl ioui. aave 
money. Low lnter*it->loai terms. 
Matlooal Farm Loan Oftloe, Twin 
FaUa.

HOMES FOR SALE
TWO Kouie* tv b t mored. Would 

trade for trailer house. 119 Monroe,

SM ALL New home, modem. Cheap- 
eit in town a t  price. Inq-alie m  
Polk.

FlV B  rooms, bath, t o ^  looauon. 
Open road all winter. Box 10 0 3 , 
Ketehum.

B Y  O W NIR —  Remodeled apart- 
menU. Reasonable. Good income. 
137 Ninth North.

m w  Modem fivt room home, 
itoker, hardwood flocn. (arage. 
177 Bhoup.

BIU N D  New flve room l^cme. in-
•ulated. fireplaoe. etokar, alr-oon- 
diUjmed. Beat new only
MM d ^  IM  per Phone

A GOOD BUY 
Good FOUR bedroom home. Ideal 

reeidenUal looaUco. Bmellent 
^ ^ r ^ f o r  eomblned home

. "lUwSiTls’'2'HSiBON
Main Ave. North Ph. M t

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

I  A0 fcB8 -N e w  B room house. Deep 
well,, chicken houM, cave.

TWO Good forUdi MUobtln^. Two 
•ele ImpraVenienta. Three thous* 
and a a ^ ,  e w  Urm i. Ray Mann. 
*>l Main A m u e  Weet, Jerpme.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

GET OUR BID 
on your White Clover and Alslke. 

We are always In the market. 
Phone and our field man will 
caU.

INTIRMOUNTAIN 3EBD CO. 
Phone 130

USED IMPLEMENTS 
3 No. 70 Tractors.
3 Famiall Tractors.
I 8eH 4 row Bean CuUer lor Mo

line Cultivator.
1 Baylor Bean CutUr.
6 Oliver Power Potato Diggers.
3 Oliver Horse Potato Diggers. 

MTTI STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

SEERS AND PLANTS

. . FOR PALL PLAtm N G 
Pall Rye White Clover 
Red Clover Alslke Clover 

Common. Cossack and 
Grimm Alfalfa.

Buy now before prices advance. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SIS D  CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

15 NEW Zealand .white does and 
hutches. IH east, H south Sugar 
Factory.

SLIGHTLY Irregular oilcloth, Ivory.
white and prints. 33o yard. King's 

~  Basement Store.
AUTO glaai. canvas, canvas repair

ing. ThometJ Top and Body 
Works.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

STEEL Posts, stock tanka, a combin
ation safe, oookstovos. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk 'Bouse.

CUSTOM GftlNOINO 
l to 3 ton. Sc cwt; over a ton. 7a 
MILLER MILLING SKRVICX 

FUer. Ph. 79-J3 Calls off grinding
MOL A S a iS  MIXING  

and r r S D  GRINDING  
MORELAND M IU iN O  SE R V IC E  
Pb 318. Filer Fb. eaUs on grinding

USED coal ranges and heating 
stoves. We are running a special 
on these stores during the month 
of August, Take advantage of low 
prices and a large assorlment. Wo 
also liavo a good stock of nuw 
miiBPS at prices you can allord to 
pay. Moons.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

YOUNG Jersey cow, I mile south. 
South Park.

108 n io  Cross-bred ewee Just off 
ranac. 4 North, ^  West MurUugh.

RXOISTERSD Duroc gilU. 130.00. 
Hnrry Wilson, 3 West, S South. 
Filer.

300 aoO D . aged croubred range 
ewer John Mendlola. 303 Second 
Avn\MA tiouU).

WBANKIt plus. 3 miles wuUj, 3S 
w«H of Houth Park. Warren WU- 
Uamn.

TWO MHldln horsee. Palomino aiul 
light horrel with flaxen mane and 
tall. Well broke. W. S. Gray. 
Phone B4 or 178-W, Buhl.

IBfl UUCKS FOR 8AUS 
Burfolks, Suffolk-Hampa 

Yearllngi and lembe 
Grained ready for use 

Can tumlih Romneys. Oorrtdales, 
Hampehlres 

BKILLXRN RANCH, Ua«erman

1800 GOOD W n m - F A O I

YEARLINGS
for sale 

VALBNTIN B AR IN AG A  
Phone 658 CasUeford, Ida.

KAUY C H IC K S
SW1!:n to ten week old White 

Leghorn putUtt. Rayea Hatehery,

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
m o a ,  peiie. ;unk mettu. itw. btv-

WHBN you ft dead or ueeless 
bone or oow. uU 114 Twio IWla, 
ooueol and we wiU ptok t T S

n v i  turtlei, « txufim in diameter. 
1< Nrn'Ttnst. “

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

CLOSE OUT on lawn furniture. In
cluding parn.sol tables and 4 chairs 
orlRlnally priced at $39.90 now 
|19il0. Harry Musgrave.

USED living room »eu, 135 and up. 
Bedroom sets compleU, 839JI0 and 
up. A few coal ranges left. Hooe- 
ler Fumlture Company.

NEW selections ot easy swing chairs. 
All colors. Prices stert at I17A8. 
Make your selection while we 
have a good assortment. Moon’a.

1 Gibson Else. Refrigerator.
I L. As H.: 1 West. Eleo. Range.
S Coal and wood Ranges.

MTN STATES IMPLEMENT CO.
NEW"W5*«s'::ri34iiJ“Mrd“u r “-

Lcvell wringers, porcelain tubs. 
Gamble Stores.

Chemurgy Seeks to Help Farmer, Dairy Meet Told
By A. HARVE8TEK 

DAIRY PALACE, Filer, Aug. 16 (Spcelalt-DcclarlnK that the people 
of Idaho arc lowering their standard of living—not from choice but 
because of leswnlng income per capita—R. s. Ox-eratreet. assistant gen
eral sales manager for Idaho power company, told last night's visitors 
at dairy paUco tliat the National Farm Chcmurelc council and the 
Idaho chapter are working together to help find new uses for farm 
products In Industry and new crops Uiat would bring In added revenue 
to Idaho farmera.

Mr. Qvecslrcet spoke In plate of 
C. J. Strike, Idftlio Power president, 
who was prevented by urgent busi
ness from appearing on the dairy* 
show proRiam.

The speaker said that already 40,- 
000,000 acres of farm land were de
voted lo  the production of crope that 
wero used In IndMitry. and new uses 
were found for farm crope every 
day by the chemists working in the 
laboratories of large manufacturing 
companies.

Not Keeping Pace 
By a sot of charU he showed the 

visitors to the dairy palace that 
while we are gaining In population, 
we arc not keeping pace with the 
growth In population with a cor
responding Increa.^e In income and 
as a result we as a sUte are forced 
to > w er  our standards of living.
The national wealth In 18A0 was 
8 10 0 ,000.000,000 and showed a p a d - 
ual climb during most of the time 
up to the prestnt. with periodic 
spurU and corresponding times of 
falling or at least, alowly tUlnc tides 
of increase. During the World war 
No, 1. Mr. Overstreet said, the na- 
Uonal wealth rose rapidly through 
the spending o£ vast amounts of 
money (an argument for the Town
send plan), and this condition con
tinued until the crash came In 
1020.

But quite noticeable was the fact 
that as Idaho Is an agricultural 
state, strictly, in this state there was 
«  tl\ttrp falUn* o «  of state Income 
during the period 1920.23, though 
the national Income and wealth con
tinued to rise durlnit this time. In 
1939 tlie Income of th« atate of 
Idaho was roughly $343,000,000. or 
8560 per capita, but In 1933 it had 
dropped to 8110,000,000, or 8349 per 
eaplta. At the present time the per 
capita Income Is only slightly over 
8484 though the sUte Income Is 
$388,000,000.

We have always, the speaker said, 
had periods o f  depression or lessen
ing of per capita Increase o f  wealth 
and periods of Increase or proeper- 
]ty as we choose to call them. Tht 
times are never normal, but are 
either better or worse. The depres
sion periods last longer than they 
did In the early part of the period 
under discussion.

Amoses Farmen

SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE OF 
GUARANTBRD

USED
ELECTRIC

RANGES
•

They must go iq, make room for 
fall merchandise.

EASY TERMS 
C. 0. ANDERSON CO.

AppUance-Dept. - --------- Ph. 198

must be a farmer rabbit scurrying 
to town to get his aoll conservation 
check. And did the farmers blush, 
though Uiey laughed heartily.

We in this state need to grow 
some of the things that are being 
Imported Into this country and that 
are high In price now because of 
scarcity due to the cutting off ot 
foreign trade. We need also to find 
new uses (or the crops we raise and 
that are now a surplus because of 
thla same condition, or at least we 
need to rind crops that may b4 used 
In industry to Uk«~ the pUe« ol 
sonu of these surplus producing 
areas. The N ational, C h eounlc 
council Is doing thU very thing, ac
cording to the speaker, and at the 
expense of the large manufacturing 
concerns.

Tliey are making olU out of soy 
bean’s that sell for 8140 per ton and 
wo In Idaho are buying the residue 
ot the soy beans alter the oU has 
been extracted and piylng 865 per 
ton for It. These beans yield up to 
30 per cent oil and can 1m  grown in 
this state, though most of the laC' 
torles are located In the easU 

CItee Btaroh Plant 
The potato starch factory in Twin 

W lls Is an example of the part in
dustry Is playing in helping agri
culture to dispose of ite products, 

• to convcrt lo profitable uses, what 
a by-product or a Dear waste. - 
We grew last year 700.000.000 

of castor beans to make '

B ttS I K lUS S ®
BTTKA. Alaska, Aug. »  WJB— ' ' ]  

Careless priming o f  dynamite w lA  ‘ 
a powder stlck-vas blamed today <or 
last night's eiploelon which ariun- 
pled a hillside *t the 19,000,000 
ponskl Uland naval air base projeqi 
and killed six men. .

A hundred rescue workers ' 
the mangled bodies of the viet 
out of the heaps o f  boolden, i 
and stumps. The dead; Ralptk • 
McClure. SeatUe; Rudolph OarlMO, 
Sitka; C. D. Strode. Camaa, W u n .; 
Edgar A. Burkley, Beattie; Earl N. 
Roser. 37. SeetUe, and Courtney R. 
Best. Carlsbad. N. M. The bodlea ot  
all but Burkley were recovered.

Pretnatnre Bxpleslon
Witnesses said the exploalan ap> , 

patently w u  caused by too-foro*-
ful handling of J h e  powder etlole. I  
Twenty eases of powder were w - ..„|  
ploded prematurely in 19 paasaiw 
that had been drilled to remeva a  v 
hillock of earth called caseway petet ' 
at the south end of JapcosM laUsd.- 

Vince Jacopate, powder expert, dl-r 
reeled the rescue opemtlooi. w h iib  

---------- ,jy uneiplod-

RADIO AND MUSIC
GOOD Uprlihl Reynolds piano, 

mahogany JliiWt, 737 Second Ave- 
_nue_East,
NEW Stock'used plan’oar Reasonably 

priced for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Paynes Muslo Company of Idaho,

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
Baths and Maaaapcn

Sta-Well. 637 Mom W. Phone l.^^

liicyclc Sales and Svrvice
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyntl. 151 3rd Ave. N. I’ ll. i:m.

Cold Storage Lockcrn
) u l o k  rreese porcelain lockers 

$100 per mo. Vocel's Market.

Curtain Shops
Cuctaln Drapery Shop, 815-ft't  ̂ R. 

Also slip covers, carpets. Pli, n(i2.

Floor Sanding
H t i 7 l e 7 ! t  H ^ T a i l  M ttli T l c 7 n f " ’-W -
Frert^'fpitte. 733 Locust. Ph. 190(i-.i.

Insect Exterm inator
BED bug fumigation. T. P. Floral C<>.

Insurance
For Klre and Casualty Insurance, 

Suioty aud Fidelity BniAtls. :<-« 
Swim liueitnient Co. Baugh lldu.

Job Prtntlna
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheuds Mall I'lnnrn
Sutlnm  Cards Polders

Btatlonery 
TIMES and tWNB  

OOMMBJtCtAL PRINTING Or'^1'

K ey  Shop
Bcliade Key Shop Lawnmnwsrs 

sharpened. IM  fleeond suesi 
eouth. Baok of I. D. ator*.

. Monty to Loan
J. E. White oaa i ^ e  Quick home 

bualneea Joaaa, Phooc ^T.

M oney to Loan

xHcre Mr. Overstreet caused 
laugh with a story of the WPA m 
riding with the farmer. As they 
rode along they saw a rabbit Jump
ing rapidly down the road, and the 
farmer suggested that he might be 
a  WPA rabbit, but on second thought 
he decided that the rabbU was mov
ing too last for a WPA rabbit. The 
WPA worker agreed with the farmer. 
After looking closely at the rabbit 
the WPA fellow concluded that It

ed dynamite scattered through 
area.

Only Burviver 
Harry W. Hagaford o! Kelc&iMB> 

Alaska, was the only sunrivor orth #  
group of seven men who were buntd

t o ?  ̂  s u f f m ^ f t o d  
juries, was buried for six hottrs.

•nurteenth natal district bead- , 
quarters in SeatUe '•aid aa  lovMtl*
gallon would im----------- - - * -  -*—**■*

The victims *
Setnj-Drake •: 
struotlMi company.

On Its first meal as ao adult, ft 
fly can drink twice lU own w «i|ht .

aeaiue eaio aa  loveiH* ■  
d immediately be s t a r t s  I 
os were employed by th®' ‘  I 
:e-Puget B o u s d  coo> I

e drying oils 
iped In trom

BICYCLES
BUY New bicycles from a "Bicycle 

Mao.'* Gloysteln'e. Main South.
BACK to School on a Hiawatha bike. 

Prices as low as W4S5, We trnde. 
Gamble 6tore4, 331 Main East.

PRACTICALLY New repoMes.wl bi
cycle. Budget terms. $125 n wrrK. 
Flre.<itone Home and Auto supply 
atoros.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES
AUTO Glass and window glass Non- 

sliatter or plate InsUUed In VQur 
. car while you wait. Moon's.

USED CAUB

AUTO LOANS
Uetlnunce your present conlrnct— 

rcdiice payments—cash advuMrcit.
WKSTERN FINANCK CO.

Next to Fidelity RnnX

SALARY LOANS 
BTRtCTl.Y OONPlDENTtM. 

tS to •liOO to employed propln on 
your own slunuturo.

Rms. 1 3. Burkholder BIdg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO ItKI’ AV 
Contracts refinanced—prlvntn aaIcs 

llnanaed—c u l )  advniirnl

Consumoj-8 Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)
338 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Phyiiclan
Ur. L. A. Pelersou, lU  Main N., 483.
Dr. B. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Fh. 1977,
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M, N. Ph. 817-W,

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Typew riters

Vpholstering

ley ru m . 110 Bod S i  E  Fb. U 8.

W ater S y t ie m
flqrd UUy rii. lOM lU IhO. B.

1930 Oldsmoblle sedan, equipped 
with heater and radio, good
tlrc.H ....................................  $340

1037 Nash bedan, overdrWe 
Many others to clioo.^e from. 

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
207 Slicxiliono souUi

foreign countries. We are maUng 
at this time a material that wlU 
eliminate the necessity o f  im portiu 
Bilk from the Orient, And tun( oil 
from China U no longer a Tital 
want.

"Chemurgy Is making uf a mora 
self-sustaining nation," said Mr. 
Overstreet.

The starch factory, while it will 
not pay enough for potatoes to war
rant the planting and growlpg of 
potatoes for sale to the starch fac
tory, will bring Into the commun
ity yearly 8130.000, which will turn 
over five and one-haU times cr 
obout $700,000' annually. They are 
making dresses now that have 85 
quarts of skim mllk-ln them and-are 
of the finest material. No «ronder 
that the cows In the demonstration 
have such an Important look on 
their faces.

Luelte
A chemistry student working In 

the laboratory of the University of 
Wiiahlngton_developed _a matetlaL 
that Is called lucUe and light may 
be passed through It and mode to 
bend, something that was Impossible 
before. The reflcctors on the high
ways are mostly made ot thla ma
terial. A piece was dropped to tM  
cement floor last night at Uie dairy 
palace and did not-break, u  it Is 10  
touKh. TVie audience listened In- 
ter.tly as Mr. Overstreet (old them 
of these wonders that the scientist* 
take In their stride.

Tnnlght Deep Creek Is -host and 
Ooodlng and Dietrich are visitor*. 
And again the sponsors want to 
make It plain that all are cordially 
welcome and are urged to altend 
any or all of the meetings. M n, 
Margaret Hill Carter, the speaker 
tonight, will show how to cook with 
aVlm milk. . . . .

There were 12 visitors from Wood 
Klver Center Orange and 7 from 
Itiii)crt. Cedar Draw Orange was 
the hont and did a nice Job of serv- 
liiK. Try to quit early and attend 
tllc^o meetings ns they are all of 
much interest, sny the sponsors.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

•'01' CbnA m U  iUtf t U U  
at Neboiy."

A Ijkdy forgot hsr'pune lo  L - .  
grocery store. Describe It and b 
yourself 810 worth of grocerlei a 
take the purse. It oonteini moo^ 
Harry Barry ta getting ready to t .  
some romping. They are giving the 
flnisbint touches to the sew built^

■“ lMexp«ls‘ tQ'pittTn'Clatg«'iloar~ 
o f paint than ever. Now here & 
some exciting news for you. W * 
have, another carload of Arkanaah 
Motor oil coming. It is carload No. 
78. ‘Hiat makes a earioada In 4  
days. I  have ofUn said if It Isnt 
the best oil In the world it will cei> 
talnly do until the best oil comM 
along.

Big outfits use it like large r o ^  
eontracters that are natloaallF 
kncwn such aa Mmlsan-Knudsen. 
and I could name enough of 
using this oil that it would a l m ^  
make your eyeballs ache to read; 
One day »  customer drove \jp w1\h 
a brand new Chewy sedan and 
wanted to know if I  thought thU 
oil was good enough for his new e a r . . 
Before I got a chance to answer him 
s Uncoln Zephyr pulled on the p li . 
ibr a drain. As the gentleman atap. 
ped dut he was saying put me In i  
case ot Natural Lube as this oU i» 
hsrd to find everywhere.

I asked the gentleman who

"DIliGItACL-’ IN VICTORY 
LONDON itiJU-The RAP fighter 

pilots are careless. They shot down 
a Junkers 88 over a farm In West 
Country, When im observer corp* 
officer went to inspect the wreck, 
the farmer's wife told him that It 
wn.i a "proper dlsgrsce ’ that the 
nmvhlne shotild have been brought 
down on her property.

pany. They are one of the bU ttrt ' 
ma^lnery companies In the world 
He went on to say that he recom
mended the oil for the dev>eli lha l ’ . 
they put out. W hen.the UncolQ 
Zephyr backed off the pit the new 
Chevvy pulled on for »  drain. ‘ni8r4 

ere no more allly questions Mkedr 
N o« a few words about the R »  

tire. I f  you can find one alngle dia- 
satisfied user In the whole ccnrntn 
that has bought a PennsyinnU R X  
Ure bring this ad tn with you and W8 
will give you a free oil chtn|«.
These Ures are built to outlwt »U 
others. Borne of them bave on t^
38X100 miles and the eareu i ' 
good enough to have them reeai 
We are authorised to place I...RX tires along side o f  any other tl 
regardless of price or brand. And 
the R X  Ure doesn't outwear ttis 
other tire you get your m en ^  Ut-I 
funded on the RX. One feUov tr le i 
that already but the RX 
the other eo far It wai sItlfuL 1  

Now If y M want to UcUe mom- ^
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12 AMERICANS KILLED IN LONDON AIRPLANE CRASH
, 22 PERSONS DIE 

i r C I M W A '  
C B A F IIM E -0

; LONDON. Auc. 15 (U.R)—Twelve 
' AmerlciuM were killed yesterday In 
I the crash of aii Atlantic ferry plane 

taking off for Ihe United Stitea. the 
»econd dtsMtcr of Its kind In 
daya. Twcnty-two ixrsoai, Includ
ing AiU\ur PUTvls. 51, hend oJ the 
British purchasing commission to 

' the United etntc*, dlrd In the latest 
erackup.

L a s t  Friday another Atlantic 
plane crash Ulled 22 ferry pltoui and 

1 seven

Probe .Sabotaie ^
! Authoriues admitted today tht^ 

T tre  InvwUgfttlng Ihe pOHlblllty ol 
I sabotage.
I Wltneuea to yesterday’s crush, 

which occurred as the plane was 
taking off from an airdrome, said a 

'burst of flame rose to tremendous 
heights as the plane was leaving 
the ground, and >l buckled and sp^H 

I In two. Bystanders and fire fighters 
I were able to extricate only Earl 

Wellington WatAon of Lob AnROlcs. 
who ws.i 80 badly burned he died In 
t  hospital.

With Beaverbrook 
Only yesterday It was revealed 

that the plane which crashed }ast 
Friday had been accompanying the 
one In which l^ r<  Beaverbrook, Brl- 

: tlsh minister of supply, was flying 
to Canada and U)c north Atlantic 

‘ rendesvous of President Roosevelt 
' M d T>rlme 'Wlnlsler Wlnslon Churc- 
hill.

■ Americans killed Included three 
members of the crew—rtrst 0 ((k er  
Wation and Flight Engineer Davies. 
American passengers wbo were kli< 
led, authoritative quart«ra said, were 
a CapU Hull, Capt. DtUy. Capt. Earl, 
Radio OUlcer Trimble, CaptrWetrcI, 
Capt. Kenrtn. Capt. Andlhg. Capt. 
Hamel, Capt. UoCtatt &nti Capt. Lee.

: W I M E D  
VHAL NECESSliy

The Importance o { no uliport to & 
'.-.city was explained yesterday to 

mem ben of the Twin Falls Klwanls 
i - '-d u b  by H. Dudley Swim. New York 

,'' business executive, who ahared the 
.'program with Harriet DuraU Den> 

*-^ton , Tlmei-Newa Hospitality Olri.- 
Mrs. Denton explained her- du- 

•>vile8 In aiding tourists and urged 
, the acUve support of ail Twin Falls 

•wvtoe KToupe. .I Erery effort abould be nude to 
Btaln ft modem airport that will be 
I  link la  the vuU y expanding net* 
^ I c  qt tnos-coQtlnental air- lines, 
Jr. eiilni.said In pointing out that 
loommunlty vlthout an airport will 
^  iQ the tamtk poeiUon as a com- 

"  r without a railro«d 30 years

I 'lT ie re  is increasing evidence that 
" e  present var  will be over within 
.  I months," Mr. Swim declared, 
•dding that this pos^bllity Is jiut 
u  great as that of the war lasting 
llTe or aix years.

Announcement was made of the 
Inter-cUy Klwanls ladles' night to 
be held at Filer Monday.

i Associate Joins 
Holihes G. Lash

Holmes O. Lash, Twin Falls, to. 
i  day had announced his association 

with Frank H. Paradlce, Jr.. Poca- 
. Ullo ftTchllcct.
, Mr. Laah was associated wltli Bur

ton E. Morse, architect, until the 
Jatter'a death recently. Mr. Lash 
will continue his offices in Twin 
Falls and will carry out all eontracla 
which he and Mr. Morse have 
held In southern Idaho, 'niesc In. 
elude the school at Burley, dormU 
tory at Albion State Normal school, 
•hop and crtfis  buildings for the 
State School for Deat ajid Blind at 
O ^ ln g ,  and several iiouslng proj.

Mr. Paradlce has been practicing 
in Idaho for ao years and hna orecu 
•d many large edlflcea In Boutlirosl- 
tm  Idaho. >le la now suixrvlslng 
•onatrucUon on the new Mountain 
States Teleplione biillillng In Twin 
Fslli,

Four Boy Scouts Receive Badges
Merit badge* for four Magic Vai- 

toy Boy Scouts today had been ap. 
proved by the Snake river area 
council headquarters here.

Reoelvlng badgt ailvancenients 
were Bill Jones, bird study- Jack 
Jcnes. reading; dven Rodgers, bird 

angling, all or trooi> 68; and 
OiWTi Robertson, awlmmliig, troop

Optometrist Takes 
Post in Pocatello
Myron Porges, who recently pniiaed 

th i sU t« optometry exajnlnallon, 
I w m  todw- for Pocatello Jo Mlah. 
lish office* wlUi Uie It. and a , 
Jewelers.

Porgea h u  been atrillated 
with th« local branch of the Jewelry 
f l ip  as assistant to Dr, George 
4ebOl«r tlnce tlw esUlilisllment of 
ths itor« here.

Huge Crowds 
Expected for 
Resort Rodeo'

8UN VALLI-;Y. Aug. 16 (Special) 
—With Icnn, hard - bitten bucktt- 
Toos to be bCcn tvcrywhcre you turn, 
wllh ft Cftrnlvnl .netting up in Ket- 
chum. and filiop windows and sa
loons decorated with signs of "W el
come. Cowboyl" there's no doubt 
nbout II bnlrg rodeo time at Bun 
Valley.

Atlvsvnte llckcl IndlcaUs Uint 
this year’s sliow, to be held on Sat
urday and Sunday, will be the big
gest ever held In this sunny valley 
of the Sawtootlu, The resort iLsclf 
will hold a capacity crowd of more 
than BOO. while the cabins and oUier 
MitUcrs In KeUhum expect a cn- 
pndty business.

Fre.h Block 
Fre.sh story, iumlshed by Everett 

Colborn and J. C. ''Doc”  SOrenson 
nre prc.cently gradng in Elkhom 
Rulch bnck of Dollar mountain, while 
the more than 300 head of horses 
needed for tJie big show are resting 
up In other pastures. According to 
Robert j .  Miles, producer of the 
show for Sun Valley and the Union 
Pacific rallroari, this procedure as
sures fcesh lively stock for the 14 
evenu which will determine the 
Rwardlng ot m̂ tre than $*300 in 
prize money.

Most of the top-flight performers 
In the rodeo Jlmelfght are expected 
to be on hand, including Smoky 
Stiydcr. lOHO champion bull rldcT 
from Buena Park. Cftllf., Doff Aber, 
Wolf, Wyo.. three times winner of 
the Sun Valley rodeo, and those two 
funny men. Homer Holcomb and 
Jasbo Fulkerson. FrlU Truan. world 
champion cowboy of 1B40, who halls 
from Ballnas, Call!.. Is alieBdy here 
for the fun.

Saturday HIcMlilit 
Highlight ot the Saturday thow 

will the selection of an Idaho ranch 
belle who will represent the state 
at the Madl.son Square Oarden ro- 
deo In Now York this fall. The fol* 
lowing day, the wlnnmg girl will lead 
Uie colorful entry parade and be 
given a place of honor W token of 
her succcss.

Sunday night, Audrey Peppe Ben
ner. Olympic alar ajid Bun Valley 
professional, will bring the entire 
week-end to a grand finale wllh her 
sensationally beautiful Ice show, 
which In past showings this season 
has attracted crowds of three and 
four thousand.

ward to a rootin’ ihootln' week
end, celebrated In real old time west- 
env fashion.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

S K IC O M P LE IN  
SEEN THIS FAIL

Completion of the ski shelter, 
project on Magic mountain Is ex .’ 
peeled within 60 doys. Junior Chsm- 
bcr of Commerce officials said today 
nflcr n dUcusslon last night b e  
twccn the winter sports committee 
ntu) CurtU Price, Minidoka forest 
suiKTvlsor.

Tlie Magic Mountain Ski club nnd 
Ja>'cec ■Klivtcr sport commlUcc 

will open a drive soon to raise |130 
nccrsxary to assure completion of 
the project. An extra >500 was 
d e r i n c d  necessary after the removal 
of tlie Rock Creek CCC camp. Bulk 
of the project's expenses have been 
bornp by the Ski club. Chamber of 
Commerce, and Jaycee.s,

Mr. Price Indicated that work on 
the Rheller 1* prosrCMlng and lore- 
rn.st ItA completion before Uie skiing 
Kenyan begins.

Official Reveals 
O o p  Allotments

CCODINQ. Aug. 15 (Special) — 
Harrle Parsotw. secretary of Good
ing cftuniy A.C.A.. says there will 
be no soil depleting allotments 
eslftbllshcd for 19 « . but wheat and 
'potato allotments will be set. and 
pajmentA on special crtps will be 
conditioned on the keeping of at 
least 20 per cent of crop land In soli 
con.'ervlng crops.

Ailtlltlonal .Information from Mr, 
Parfoiis' -office Is that the potato 
diversion program supplied a 5J20 
cnrloMl btkoqucL lor the livestock ot 
Idaho, which was more than 10 per 
cent ot t h e  1Q41 crop. Seventy seven 
per r r n t  o f the diversions authorized 
were carried out In Idalio. Tills was 
the highest record,ln the eight state 
area. Ninety two per cent of the 
aulhOTliAtlonx were carried out in 
Goodlne county. '

Pastor Addresses 
Insurance Parley

Belief m the institution you rep* 
rc.scnt and the commodity you sell 
was emphasized by Dr. John Ed
ward Carver, Presbyterian pastor 
of Ogden and former Rotary district 

'governor, at a breakfast meeting of 
the Equitable Life 9s.Turanee Society 
of the United States underwriters 
Thursday morning at the Park ho
tel.

Presiding at the meeting was 
Clarence L, Madsen. PocatcUo, tor- 
merly of Ogden. The Intermountaln 
meeting of the underwriters will be 
held Aug. ai to 33 at Jackson Hole, 
Wyo., It was announced at the meet- 
Ing,

Twin Falls residents planning to 
attend the meeting are Mr. and Mrs. 
U. N. Terry, Mr. and Mm. Pr.%nk 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Flait 
and H, J. Reynolds.

W H S  P D  
ON D E F E N S E n

S e v e n  more Twin Fallsv county 
y o u U is  have been called to Los An- 
Rcles to report ,for work at, the 
L o c k h e e d  Aircraft factory, accord- 
inc to word received here by the 
Id i ih o  state employment service.

Tlie youths look the company's 
examination and received passing 
cracles. W. Clyde Williams, head of 
1)10 employment agency, said.
’ Kecclvlng the aircraft defense 
job.̂  are Edwin Charles Woods. Eorl 
KuRfnc Hnyes. Robert Floyd Schu- 
nwchcr. n ils  Ernest Stettlcr, all of 
Twin Falls: Columbus Leonard 
p e r k l n s ,  Buhl; Leo Morton K m id s o n ,  
H o l lh t e r ,  ond Amos Jess Human, 
E d e n .

M R S  MEEl 
M 0 N S E P F .3 I1 0

DECLO; Aug. 15 fSpeclaii -  Hy- 
rum s. Lewis, president of the 70-crs' 
orRanlzAtlon. remlnda members In 
southern Idaho of iUi annual meet
ing.

Annual meeting of 'ja-ers will be 
Sept. 3 in Albion.

A Hag raising senlcc' Is sched
uled at 11 a. m. A pageant repre
senting liberty and frcedqm will he 
given at 3 p. m. A candle service 
will be presented, and the banquet 
will be at 6 p. m. Those who wish 
to dance may do so.

Officers of the 70-era this year 
are: President, Hyrum S. Lewis, Dec- 
lo; ttrst vlcc-prcsldet\t. WllUs Stars, 
Albion; second vice-president. Sher
iff Bert Mahoney, Burley; sccre- 
tar)-. Lula Sears. Albion: assistant 
secrclar>'. Rachel Lewis, Declo; 
Lreiuiirer, J. B. Chntbum. Albion: 
hUtnrlan. Mrs. Anna Hayes, Twin 
Falls.

T ai;e  Exper.i'.ve ~ tost so little

®  V ^ n Q m p s
PORK jnd BEANS

F cast-for-th e -L ea st

^dustries Need 
Foundry Workers

Urgent requesU for f o u n d r y  
workers have been received here 
from industries handling defense 
contracts, according to W. Clyde 
Williams, head of the Idaho state 
employment jwvlce here.

Thirty six flopr molders, to make 
molds for foundry casting, are being 
sou^t. The men must be expert

School at Hansen 
To Buy Textbooks
HANSEN, Aug. 15 (Special)—The 

lew venture, o f  furnishing text 
books in the grade school at Hansen 
■ 111 be tried this year, according to 

.. motion at the school board meet
ing Monday evening.

Information a.s to rental and 
other details of the program will 
be pa-vsed to school patrons In the 
near Suture, in circular letters be
ing arranged by Supt. H. J. Doerlng.

It Ls supposed that much crltlcUm 
will be forthcoming, until aJl details 
o f  the program are worked out. but 
parents and pupils are urged to give 
Ihelr support nnd cooperation. Books 
w ill not be furnished in the high 
sc h o o l.

W A R N I N G
to  Magazine 
SubseribBTs

B E W A R E
of hoose-lo-honse agents with

out C. OF C. BLUE CAHDt

Ro g e rs o n
H O T E L  N E W S  S T A N D  

m eets a ll bona fid e  specials 

o ffe re d  b y  th e  agents

LIFE MAGAZINE
F o r  L im it e d  T im e  

1 Y E A R ,  f 3 .5 0

V »  fo r Schiiling V A N IL L A  
t o  deliciou s in c a k a  

Ifs pure, d e lica td  f la v o r
w o n 'f  fa d e  w h en  y o u  b a k e !

Schilling:

enced In foundry -woik and appU-' 
cations must be made before Aug. 
2S. Mr. Williams explained.

Five experienced bench tnolders 
and. 17 experienced coremakers are 
also needed for nearby defense pro
jects.

COMPLKTE SCLECTION OF
C U RREN T MAGAZINES

Subscription Service a Specialty

J .  H I L L ’S  R E C O R D I O
320 MMn Av«. Open Efc. ph. 3310

&

&

We M u s t  M a k e  W a y  F o r  W o rk m e n  /

Were Offerinq Hammered Down Sawed Off Prices !
SAME HIGH QUALITY 

Tfioiuands o f  Brond New 
P en n eys

—  SAME t o w  PRICE 
Fcill Shoes Co on Sale at 

Saturday
SCHOOL OXFORDS

•njeyre values — PLUS!
Handsomely Attu>)>«Hl- )eather 
with merry-go-rouiicl ring eye- 
letsi Sensible, medium lu-el.î  
quiet rubber tAp.i| Here'A more 
than you'd ever expect at this 
pricel

$ 1 9 S
WORK SHOES

Idesi for farm worki Water 
reshtftut \ipptrs riveted for 
extra sV^^tisthl Heavy duty 
rom|>o.M(ion soles that stand 
up under hard wear. Storm 
w e li .1  and rubber heels • 
nOVH HIZE. »1.19

Sport
ANKLETS

2 r» ir  1 5c
Just a few left Iml plenty for 
the early blrd.i. I'lenty ot color 
and style for this law pricel 
Bavel

Plyofllm
APRONS

15c
ColorfUl lea aprons that are the 
last word for practical niirjxjses. 
Ke here early for tiirjiel

FINAL CLEAN-UP BARGAIN
Prices slashed. Redifced to  clear. Out th ey  go— 
the greatest m oney-saving event o f  the season  
starts Saturday ntoi'ning.

' Rummage Rummage Rummage
TABLE TABLE TABLE

lOc 25c 50c
Tag ends, wimmer roo<1ii. odd lota. dUconllnued Uucr itiken tn«n all over the s t o r e ,  llntji. n W rls, 
sweaters, h o . 'e .  p u r^ e .1 , and dosens of useful iiein.i t o o  n im ir io i u i  to mention. W e 'v e  gone the 
lim it-this 1.1 ihe l a s t  irductlon—you must be here U a tu r d a y  f o r  these. Be one o f  the lucky 
shoppers (o  net the Iwrgaln o( a llfetimel i

• Men’s Sport 
SHIRTS

79c
Short and long sleeve.v Thesa 
greatly rediired bargains will sell 
fast. Db cool and well dressedi

Men’s 
FELT HATS$1.00

Small tMBnmT l<« T»"t 
he«sl Sturdf. loai *«.r- 
)ni Kinw >''!» T̂> 
uuo*i Mlichtd •l>h gallr

Super Value!

SHEER
PRINTS

o n ly  l l u
Tl>e nre«tvht Ifinpinilon ymill 

have to sniy. •me minute you sec 
these you’ll want to make them 
Into lomethlhg nmnrt and fem
inine, They’re r o o i  as a breesa 
and liie most iirni-llral fabric one 
can clHKwe for summerl

Special Reduced Price 
Young Men’s

S u i t s  S 750
Buy Nowt You’ll Savel

This group of suits Includr:) hmnrt tweeds, 
niedhini finish worsteds In trnlh single and 
rtoutila breasted styles. You can dress him well 
at a very low price it you come to Penneyi 

,ftaVntrtny.

Use the hay A w ay Plan! 
Savel

P  E  N  N  E  Y ' S
I  c  i '  1 : N  N  '  V  C U  M  r  A  N  V  1 1, , ii I F  „  ■ I .■ .1

, „ 1  K ‘i'“

.luetlnnl

COAl
WITH THE GENUINE

i n

r iy  Ml} I.NMlI 
I ty iiH  MW. . ,

fipwkMiFil)

lotldm eoek gMufne 
KilaU  fa
(i^e /aaous JaHaih  
Fir* Air Duel. Tbfs 
atual la w lJo a  cuts 
down Aeof h § t»i  up 

Hu*, m a k t  Im -

UIIDDVI pre-season sale of istati
n u n n i l  H E A T R O L A S  e n d s  S E P T . « l h ;

Step oh it—don't misa this chance to o«t Free Co«l* 
with the home heater you've piom lied to buy lor 
your lAmily thii Fall. . .  a genuine, work-tavlnv, iueU 
«avln9< whoIe*houte*heatlng Eetate Heatrola.
'1000 It 1000 ■■•^•iTMabse**

WILSON-RATES 
APPLIANCE

r


